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Stat* Cites Village Needs 

Circulate Petitions for Referendum 
On Additions to Sewer & Water System 

Cross Country Team Again Takes Fifth Spot in Stale Meet 

VUlugo citizens were being asked 
this week to sign petitions calling 
for a refvendum on the question of 
Issuing $250,000 In Sewer and Water 
Revenue Bonds to build extensions 
of the syfltem to all parts of the vil-
lage not now served. The council 
proposes to build these extensions 
without additional taxes or Increas-
ed sewer or water rates. 

MIHH Audio Post , f o r m e r Lowell 
Librarian, in a recent card to the 
Ledger Publisher, Mrs. Frances 
Jefferles. sends gieetlngs to all 
from St. Petersburg, Fla., where 
she arrived last Tuesday to spend 
the winter months. 

* * * 
In honor of National .F lower 

Week, which w a s observed October 
30 to November 7, the Ball Floral 
Co. arranged some very attractive 
bouquets and placed them In five 
Lowell business establishments. Mr. 
Ball states they plan to do this 
every year, and place them In dlf-
ferents offices and stores. 

E a c h bouquet WM di f ferent , 
and designed to blend with lt« 
sur roundings . 

• * * 
Now that winter weather seems i 

to have arrived, our little feathered | 
frlendfe may have a bit of difficulty j 
finding food. If you don't already 
have your bird feeder well-stocked, 
be sure to do so. 

I t is well worth the t rouble 
when you s e e the di f ferent spec-
ies of b i rds that will come to 

call . 
; • • • 

When you stop to think of It, 
there a r e f ewer auto itccldents 
caused by loose b rakes than 
the re a r e caused by Ught d r ive r s . 

* * *• 
Disapproval of the acUon of the 

State Highway Department and the 
contractors for not finishing the 
street approaches during the good 
weather was made at the council 
meeting on Monday night. The pav-
ing crew left the Main Street un-
finished and continued down M-21 
to the county line on orders from 
the state. 

Street condlUons In Lowell will 
bo very dangerous this winter un-
lea* act ion Is taken to r e p a i r 
these v e r y rough IntereccUons be-
fore breez ing weather . 

• • • 
The twenty mothers who canvas-

sed Lowell door-to-door to sign up 
residents In the Lowell P.T.A. ob-
tained 175 new memberships In 
their two week drive! 

HULDA F I N E I S 18 
NOW O U T O F H O S P I T A L 

The latest report from Florida 
is that Hulda Finals has been 
discharged f r o m the hospital 
following her recent illness, and 
is with her son, Gerald at Tlce, 
Florida. Their mailing address 
ib Box 277. 

It is reported Uiat she is com-
ing along fine. 

NOTICE 
Friday. November 11, Is Armis-

tice Day, a legal holiday, and the 
Bank will not be open; but It will 
remain open all day Thursday, 
November 10. 
c28-29 State Savings Bank 

To bring this question to a vote, 
petitions of 10% of the registered 
voters of the village must be secur-
ed. This will be roughly about 100 
signatures. An election can be call-
ed at once or the council may 
choose to wait for the primary elec-
tion in February. In any case bring-
ing the question to an election will 
no doubt put off the construction of 
any further sewer or wat^r mains 
for at least a year. 

Because the village has Just gone 
through such an exferislve construc-
tion period this summer several 
council members have expressed 
themselves as satisfied to have this 
whole thing put off and the respon-
sibility of the bonding taken from 
the shoulders of the vlHage fatlwrs. 
and put the question squarely up to 
the citizens as to whether the vil-
lage should provide the ewential 
services of newer and water to all 
citizens or just to the fortunate 
who now have this avaUable. 

M a t e T e f e of Needs 

In a report just released by the 
Water Resources Commission It 
was estimated by state officials 
that Lowell needs S136.000 in water 
main construction and $213,000 In 
sewer main construction and sewer-
age treatment plant. According to 
these figures It would indicate that 
Lowell will still have to spend about 
another $100,000 In the next ten 
years. 

Petitions will have to be filed 
with the village cleric by next Mon-
day, November 14, to put t h i s 
question on the ballot. If enough 
citizens want this question decided 
at an election It will put Lowell's 
future development and progress 
directly In the hands of the people. 
Under a democracy this generally 
all works out for the best. 

Newsmen Confer at 
Miehigan State 

"Help Your Community Become 
Better—Or See It Perish" Is the 
title for an address by .H. Gay 
Tate, Illinois publisher, for the 
Community Newspaper Editorial 
Conference at Michigan State Uni-
versity, November 11-12. Mr. Tate, 
who will speak at the noon lunch-
eon, November U, is editor of The 
Pantagraph, at Bloomington, 111. 

The Ledger's Editor Harold Jeff-
erles will attend this conference. 

The fourth annual conference, to 
be held again at Kellogg Center, 
also will present discussion ses-
sions on such topics as "Building 
Readership for Profit", "Do It 
Yourself—In Your Home Commu-
nity", and "Exchange Your Meth-
ods". The editors will be guests of 
the university for the Michigan 
State-Minnesota game Saturday af- i 
temoon. 

Eighteen 6th Graders 
Hold Perfect Record 

Mrs. Ruth Arehart has turned in 
a fine attendance record for her 
sixth grade pupils at Lowell Pub-
lic Schools showing 18 students 
with a perfect showing. The fol-
lowing have not been absent or 
tardy sn far this school year. 

Wendy Christoff, Janice Clouse, 
Arlene Curtiss, Donald Dilly, Dale 
Eckman, Allen Frederick, F r e d 
Fuller, Patty Hoover. M a r y 1 y n 
Houseman, Steve K e 11 e y, John 
Kropf, Duane Mayou, Larry Miller, 
Jerry Phillips, Ronald Potter, Jo 
Ann Schlernltzauer, Joan Wester, 
Sandra Wilcox. 

Coach N o r m a n GotHcholl Is proudly dlKpIaying the Regional Cross Country t rophy to his f ine squad 
which Just re turned home f rom t ak ing f i f th p lace In Sta te rompeUtion at the t r ack a t YpsiianU last 
Saturday. Kneeling, left to right, a r e Rob Carlgon, George DeVrles , Leonard Fase , and Loren Bar ton ; 
standing a r e Ken Canfleld, Rill H o f f m a n and Ernie Welgele. Miss ing when the above p f c t a r e w a s 
taken w a s Toby Waiters . The only G r a n d Valley t eam to qual i fy , IxtweU competed with 12 o the r very 
fas t squads . River Rouge, who took the f i r s t phu-e with 96 points, a lso h a s ' t h e Sta te t rophy for tlielr 
t rack and basketbal l t e a m s of last season . Lowell, In fif th place wi th 191, wa» topped by F a r m i n g t o n 
with only one point. In Individual sco res . Bob Carlgon placed Srd, running tys finest r a c e accord ing 
to Ooach Gotschall . The coach also i l lus t ra ted the fast compeUtion by explafinng that George DeVrles , 
in 17th p lace , ran a much fas ter r a c e than las t yea r , when he p laced f t h . Leonard F a s e m a d e 50th, 
Loren Bar ton 60th and Toby Wai te rs 62nd. 

Area Robberies 
Confessed And 
Thieves in Jail 

Morgan Wheat 21, of 803 W. Main 
St.. Lowell, and Kenneth Worthlng-
ton of Sa>anac, were nabbed by 
the alert action of the owners of a 
Cascade store early Sunday morn-
ing as they were attempting to 
burglarize the Marsman Lumber 
Co. A homemade alarm system 
trapped the young men. 

Wheat was captured at the scene 
by Everett Marsman, 39. owner of 
the store, and his brother, Ivan, 
25. The Saranac youth escaped 'aft-
er shooting a gun wildly at the 
store owner, but was found later 
In Grand Rapids by authorities. 

When questioned, the pair admit-
ted' to a string of burglaries and 
car thefts recently In this area, 
some In Ionia, Lake Odessa, Dow-
llng, Marshall, Battle Creek, Alto, 
Ada, Saranac and Smyrna. 

Friday night or early Saturday 
morning about $5 was taken from 
the cash register of Alto Farm 
Equipment, and the front of a 
coke machine was taken from the 
store, but this portion of the ma-
chine did not contain the change, 
so the hard work netted nothing. 
This burglary was also confessed 
by the pair. 

When questioned about a break-
in early in the Fall at the Cities 
Service station In Lowell, the boys 
explained "Lowell is too hot a 
town—we didn't do any jobs there", 
according to l-nwell Police Chief 
Frank Stephens who participated 
In the setarch for the Saranac boy. 

The car which was taken from 
Story-Clemenz lot two weeks ago 
and later returned, was used for a 
theft of a gun shop In Ionia, the 
young thieves explained. 

Groduotes Doing WeH; 
Carol Parsons Honored 

Principal Nisbet received the 
grades earned by the sixteen grad-
uates of Lowell High school during 
the spring term at Michigan State 
University. A summary of the 
grades or marks show the follow-
ing totals and percentages: 

16 A's. 11.2 7 pet; 26 B's, 36.61 
pet. 25 Cs. 35.21 pet; 11 D's, 15.49 
pet; 1 E, 1.41 pet. 

The registrar complimented Car-
ol Parsons for doing outstanding 
work, earning an average of 3.60. 

William Foster at 
Jet Mechanics School 

Finds It Hard to Satisfy Girl's Whims 

In t h e senior play " T o o Young, Too Old" , R i c h a r d Kohn, a s Den-
nis Smal ley , is a thoroughly bewildered young m a n . A p l e a s a n t 
fellow, e a g e r to please, he finds It tough going when he comos u p 
a g a i n s t a gir l ' s whims. T e r r y J o r d a n , p layed by Gail McMahon. 
has pushed him in the lake , doctored h im up with footbaths, b lan -
kets a n d hot l emonade , and now is a s k i n g him to s l ap hor. No l e s s 
bewildered than Dennis a r e T e r r y ' s p a r e n t s and f r i ends when con-
f ron ted by her personal i ty switches. Don ' t m i s s this hilarious c o m e -
dy p re sen t ed by the senior c lass T h u r s d a y and Fr iday n igh t s . 
N o v e m b e r If and 11 a t t he high school g y m . Cur ta in t ime is 8:00 

o 'elook. 

Arrow Reserves 
Are G. V. Champs 

Last Thursday evening Rockford 
High school's second team left Low-
ell field rather badly beaten by the 
Junior Red Arrows, the seore be-
ing 59-14. The fans and Rockford | 
saw a blistering example of Lowell I 
High school's fine second team.; 
which finished the 1955 season with j 
no defeats, and only one tie to mar 
the otherwise perfect score. 

These lads aie Grand Valley 
Champs, and promise to be fine 
material for the future varsity 
teams of Lowell, If their record of 
play this year is any criterion. 

Wellington Miller started things 
off last Thursday by catching a 
pass and running 49 yards, with 
Garv Elckhoff scoring the six 
points a few minutes later. Lowell 
used four different offenses, com-
pletely muddling the Rockford de-
fense. • 

Other scores were made by Don 
Dawson, 3 of them; two by Tom 
Kutchey, another by Elckhoff; and 
Lloyd Rosenberger. Superb block-
ing also contributed greatly this 
season to the second team's top 
.spot In the GV circuit. 

A3c William B. Foster, son of— 
Floyd Foster of K2, Lowell, Is now 
stationed at Amarillo Air Force 
Base, Amarillo, Texas, where he 
is a student in Jet Mechanics. 

Bill entered service on Septem-
ber 9 this year, and trained at 
Lackland A. F. B. before being 
transferred to Amarillo on the 15th 
of last month. 

Rmerol Rites Tuesday 
For Former Correspondent 
Miss Nettie Kerr, 82 

Funeral services for Miss Nettie 
M. Kerr, former Ledger correspon-
dent. were held at the Clark Me-
morial Home Chapel Tuesday after-
noon. Miss Kerr, who had been a 
resident of the home since Septem-
ber of 1945, had been a nursing 
patient the past two years. Shp 
died Sunday morning at the age 
of 82. 

Mi.-s Kerr was bom in Vergennes 
township on March 21, 1873, and 
the greater part of her life was 
spent on the farm where she grew 
up. except for several years' resl-
denrco in Middleville, where she and 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Wesbrook 
Kerr, went to keep the home for 
her uncle. Rev. James H. Wes-
brook. 

She also lived for a short time 
with Mrs. E. L. Klnyon, who will 
be remembered by many Lowell 
folks as the owner of the old green-
house on Monroe st. 

Miss Kerr was a member of the 
Vergennes Methodist church, the 
Women's Society of the church, 
and the Vergennes Center Birthday 
Club. She wrote the Vergennes 
Center" column In the Ledger for 
many years, but gave up this duty 
in November of 1944. 
.Her closest relatives are two 

aunts. Mrs. S. J. Carter of Middle-
ville, Mrs. Fred R. Wesbrook of 
Chloigo, Mrs. J. L. Thompson of 
Grand Rapkis. Mrs. Martin Moll of 
Kent City and Mrs. George Kerr 
of Vergennes; an uncle, Ira U. 
Wesbrook of Fen wick and many 
cousins. 

Rev. J. Marion DeVlnney. pastor 
of the Lowell and Vergennes Meth-
odist churches, assisted by Rev. A. 
T. Cartland, former minister of 
these parishes, and Rev. Floyd N. 
Drake, Supt. of the Clark Home, 
officiated at the funeral services; 
interment in Vergennes cemetery. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald WiUison 
(nee Lois Stuart) at Pennock hos-
pital, Hastings, on Friday, Nov. 4, 
a son, Alan Ralph, weighing 8 lbs. 

PANCAKE SUPPER 
Sponsored by the Egypt Grange 

at the Grange Hall Saturday, Nov. 
12. Beginning at 5:00 p.m. Adults 
75c. children 50c. Proceeds to fi-
nance sending Nothing to needy 
Koreans. p29 

Raymond Yager Again 
Awarded for Rescue 

Raymond Yager, 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Yager, of 413 N. 
Lafayette St., has again been hon-
ored for his quick life-saving action 
last May 26. On Wednesday, Nov. 
2, in a special ceremony at the 
Grand Rapids Moose Lodge. Ray-
mond was presented a gold watch, 
Ihcribed scroll and a plaque for his 
rescue of Alice Smith, 11, ahd Jean 
Lewis, 13, from drowning in Flat 
River. 

The occasion for the awards was 
a Moose International Youth Safety 
Contest, of which Raymond was 
chosen West Michigan winner. He 
will now be eligible for higher hon-
ors, as four inleinational winners 
are to receive an expense paid trip 
to New York or Chicago. 

At a Lowell Rotary luncheon 
meeting In July Raymond received 
a Red CrosK life-saving award. 

Will Remove West 
Village Gateway 

Mrs. Clifton Whltaker appear-
ed before the Village Council 
Monday night as a spokesman 
for the Garden Lore Club, and 
recommended that the broken 
post at the west gateway be re-
moved, not repaired, and that 
the entire gateway be torn down 
and replaced with evergreen 
plantings. 

This club, which sponsored the 
construction of both the east 
and west gateways, have been 
ppproached by the State High-
way department. Inasmuch as 
M-21 has now been widened In 
the village to such an extent 
that It has been advised the 
posts be removed because they 
are too close to the right-of-way. 

The council authorized Thomas 
Moore to contact the State to 
make arrangements for the re-
moval of the structure. Monies 
received from the insurance for 
the damage to the gateway when 
received from the insurance 
for the damage to the gateway 
when It was struck by an auto-
mobile over a year ago, will be 
turned over to the garden club to 
help pay for evergreen plant-
ings, after the gate removal ex-
penses are paid. 

Paper Drive Successful; 
Scouts Plan Another 

Although the Lowell Boy Scouts 
haven't received their check as yet 
for the paper which they collected 
last Saturday In Lowell, Scoutmas-
ter Gould Rlvette estimated that It 
would be in the neighborhood of 
$200. 

Response to the drive was excel-
lent, and one semi-trader was filled 
at noon before half the town was 
covered. Another was quickly dis-
patched from Grand Rapids, and 
it was three-quarter full when lock-
ed up late In the afternoon. 

The scouts recently purchased a , 
Consumers Power Line Truck for 
$125, and this was put to good use 
Saturday. This will greatly aid the 
boys in providing transportation to 
Grand Valley Council activities, 
heretofore done by cars of adult 
leaders, or by borrowing various 
company trucks from generous 
Lowell businessmen. 

Another drive will be held In 
about three months. Scoutmaster 
Rlvette announced, and residents 
are asked to cooperate as they did 
last week. 

Save That Child's Life! 

P.T.A. Safety Panel to Discuss 
Ways to Prevent Student Accidents 

A. E. Ward will be moderator, audience possible solutions and 
of a safety panel which will 
discuss safety problems In and 
ground the Lowell Public School 
at the regular meeting of the 
Lowell P. T. A. Monday. Nov. 
14. The panel will consider the 
questions raised by those pres-
ent at the October Safety meet-
ing, and will also seek from the 

Rurns Fatal to 
Mrs. VandePeerle 

Funeral services will be held 
at Roth Funeral home this aft 

answers to the problems. 
The panel will consist of W. 

W. Gumser, superintendent of 
Lowell public schools, W. A. 
Roth. Village president, George 
Cook. Grand Rapids City attorn-
ey. and Richard Court. P. T. A. 
president. 

President Richard Court stated 
that he appreciates the fact that 
tho regularly-scheduled meeting 
for this month falls very close 
to the opening of the Deer Hunt-
ing Season, ^nd that many 
fathers will be unable to attend. 
Rut It Is hoped that the mothers. 

ernoon (Thursday) at 2 o'clock I and others Interested in the 
for Mrs. Tannetta VandePeerle, 
95, of Ada, who died Monday 
night at Blodgett hospital where 
she had been a patient since 
October 19. She was suffering 

safety situation of the students, 
may be able to represent those 
who are absent, and to act on 
their behalf. 

The Lowell ?. T. A. feels that 
of severe burns and other com our village has been fortunate 
plications following a mishap | in Its lack of accidents to school 
in her home' that day, when her children, and are very anxious 
clothing was Ignited by a kitch-
en gas stove. ' 

Rev. Norman A. Woon will 
officiate at the services, and 
interment will be in Fairplalns 
cemetery. Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Vandepeerle was born 
In the Netherlands on October 
2, 1860, and came to this coun-
try with her parents in 1892. 
settling in Grand Rapids, and 
later living In Plalnfield Town-
ship. She had lived In Ada town-
fhip for over 39 years. 

to work with the school and the 
village authorities to seek pre-
ventative measures to bar pos-
sible future accidents. 

Safety Film 

Prior to the panel, a safety 
film on teen-age driving will be 
shown, and all high «chool stud-
ents are urged to attend. As 
mentoned in last week's Ledger 
one of the lucky students present 
will receive $5 In a drawing 
following the film. The teen-
agers will be excused before the 

She leaves a son, weal of Ada;! panel program, if they so desire. 
three daughters, Mrs. Matt Van-
Prooyen of Rockford, Mrs. Hen-
ry Fase and Miss Nellie Vande-
Peerle of Ada; 13 grandchildren; 
and 22 great-grandchildren. 

Large Audience Attends 
Cyclamen InstaNation 

Almost 400 Members 

As of this morning 380 paid 
members have joined the P. T. 
A. President Court's goal of 400, 
therefore, is almost reached. So, 
whether or not you are a par-
ent. if you are interested In our 
education system, won't you at-
tend the meeting Monday, and 
Join this important civic group. Guests were present from Ada, 

Sparta, Rockford, Grand Rapids. 
Beldlng, Ionia and Greenville a t | Q V _ R IAA J 
the Impressive Installation cere-1 . .Yr 
mony for the new officers in the ( A n n u e l V e t e r a n s D i n n e r 
Cyclamen Chapter No. 94. Order of 
the Eastern Star. 

The program was held last Fri-

The annual veterans day din-
ner Monday night put on by the 

Mrs. Dorothy Kleeftsch 
To Re Buried Thursday 

Funeial services will be held 
this morning (Thursday) at the 
St. Mary's church In Lowell, for 
Mnf. Dorothy Kleefisch who 
passed away Sunday night at the 
Wyntjes Nursing Home follow-
ing a long Illness. Interment 
will be In St. Mary's cemetery. 

1 Mrs. Kleeflsch. who was 51, 
was a former teacher in several 
rural schools in this area. She 
was a member of the St. Mary's 
church, and of the Altar Society. 

Survivors include one son, 
Raymond of Grand Rapids; two 
daughters. Mrs. Dolores Gabour-

lie of Grand Rapids, and Mrs. 
j Janet Stevens of Riverside, Cal-
1 tfornia; her mother, Mrs. Ellz-
| abeth Bergin of Parnell rd., a 
j brother. John Clarence Bergin of 
I Downs rd.; and two granddaugh-
ters. 

Former Lowell Carpenter 
Dies in Grand Rapids 

Bert Phillips, 79, a carpenter in 
Lowell for many years, passed 
away Tuesday at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Emmett Fultz, in 
Grand Rapids. A partner in the 
contracting business with his broth-
er, D. L. Phillips, until about 15 
years ago, he moved to Grand Rap-
ids to make his home with his 
daughter, and continued his carpen-
try work there until illness forced 
him to retire. 

The deceased was bom in Bowne 
township on April 9. 1876, and had 
lived in this area most of his life. 
He was a life member of the Odd-
fellows Lodge. 

Besides Mrs. Fultz and his broth-
er mentioned, ho is survived by 
another daughter. Mrs. Daniel Kal-
ward of Muskegon; a granddaugh-
ter, Zaina Kalward; and several 
nieces and nephews 

Mr. Phillips reposes at the Roth 
Funeral Homo where friends may 
meet the family Thursday evening 
between 7 and 9 o'clock. Funeral 
services will be held at the Roth 
Chapel Friday afternoon at 2 o'-
clock, Rev. J. Marion DeVlnney of-
ficiating; interment in Bowne Cen-

iter Cemetery. 

day evening at the Lowell Masonic ark-EiIis American Legion 
Temple, with tho retiring Worthy 1 0 3 ' o v c r ^ veterans In at-
Matron and Worthy Patron, Clarice j ^ h e crowd enjoyed a 
Leonard and John Phelps presiding i dellcloui turkey dinner and an 
as master and mistress of cere-j o u t s t a n < , ' n J> program. 
monies. ( Speakers were State Com-

Durihg the program preceding j mander Donald Smith of St. 
the installation, vocal solos by j Johns; Legion Field Service Of-
Royal Riker and Patricia Miller j ficer, Ray Conlon of Grand Rap-
were enjoyed by those present. ids, and Chairman of the 5th 

Following the installation refresh-; District Blood Bank, Bert Pyle-
ments were served in the dining ; m a n of Grand Rapids. 
room, with Esther F.hrm seryingl s i x t , h t m e m b e „ w e r e 
as general chairman. Her co-chair-
man was Frances DeGraw and the 
following headed committees: Dec-
orations, Geraldine Buck; Refresh-
ments, Bertha Jessup and Dorothy 
Hale; Publicity. Lucille Story; Hos-
tesses, Maxine Kropf and Betty 
Arehart. 

It's Magic 
Be sure to see the Magic Show 

at the City Hall Saturday night. 
Starts at 7 o'clock. Benefit Camp-
fire Girls-Blue Birds. Adults 50c. 
children 25c. Sponsors Lowell B & 
PW. c-29 

UNTIL NOVEMBER 15 

signed up at the meeting and the 
post look forward to a record 
membership this year. The tur-
kev award was drawn by Robert 
Ellis. 

NOTICE 
Our service department will be 

closed for the week of November 
14th to November 19th, Inc., Mc-
Queen Motor Co., Lowell. c28-29 

Lowell Beer Store open every 
day and vening. Sunday until 7:00 
p. m. c29 

Civil Defense officials say that 
seeking shelter on the first floor 

A suit of famous Worumbo flannel i ot a frame house would cut ex-
tailored to your measure at onlyiposure to atomic radiation by 50 
$69.50 (regularly $76.50) at Coons, per cent. 

Again Time for Exodus From Lowell 

Burglarize Moose Rooms, 
Believe $250 Stolen 

Between $200 and $250 was stolen 
sometime Saturday night or Sunday 
morning from the Lowell Moose 
Clubrooms, according to a report 

'from Detective Eugene Edgccomb 
of tho Rockford State Police post. 

As in tho burglary a few months 
ago. the theory if that the thief 
remained hidden in the building 
when it was locked up Saturday 
night. 

Watch for Mystery Farm Pictures 
Starting in Ledger Next Week 
The Lowell Ledger has had air 

view pictures taken of many of the 
farms in the surrounding areas. 

Nobody knows whose farm the 
aerial photographers snapped . . . 
so It's up to the readers of this 
paper to Identify the "Mystery 
Farm". 

Each week a picture will appear. 
C. H. Runciman Company is spon-
soring the first series, and the 
first person to identify the farm 
by calling the Lowell Ledger will 
receive a subacriptton to this paper. 

Also, if you can Identify the farm, 
fill out a card at the Runciman of-
fice. A $5.00 prize is offered for 
the correct Identifying card which 
will be drawn each week for the 
first five weeks. The owner of the 
farm will be given a beautiful pic-
ture of his farm by calling at the 
Runciman office. 

Remember no one knows whose 
farm Is being photographed—It's 
up to you to Identify it. Let's make 
this a real Interesting feature. 
Watch next week's paper for the 
fiwt "Mystery Farm." 

IJTER.VBY ' LI B HFAXM 
LATEST BOOK BY MRS, LEE 

"Belated Honor", a story written 
by Mrs. Reuben Lee. was presented 
to the Scribblers department of the 
Ladies Literary Club in Grand Rap-
ids last Thursday. 

Mrs. liee was unable to attend 
] the nieetiag In person and read 
her own story, but her work was 
read by another member of the 
club. 

Other Items presented that day 
were an article by Mrs. Ronald D. 
Christell; a short story by Mrs. 
Francis Fincher; a poem by Mrs. 
Kenton Marsh and a short-short 
story by Mrs. Floyd Davis. All 
these ladles are from Grand Rap-
Ids. 

HARVEST BALL 
F. "F. A. Annual Harvest Ball 

featuring square and round 
dancing, 8:00 to 11:30, Friday, 
Nov. 18, Lowell High Gym. c29 

Patronize Ledger Advertisers 

T h e yea r ly exoduH f r o m Lowell In expec ted to s t a r t this Sa tu rday , 
when hopeful dee r ban te r s will head fo r the m o r e f ru i t fu l a r e a a 
of nor the rn Michigan fo r the opening day of the reason , Tuesday , 
November 15. We have called the t h r e e ft tores h e r e In town w h e r e 
l icenses are on sale , and they report s o m e hunte rs have been In 
a l r eady but they expect the g r e a t e r rush to c o m e this week end. 
Whether you go out hunting way up nor th , or jus t t r y your hick In 
the woods n e a r home, we hope you a r e saccesaful , a n d , tha t you ge t 
home safoiy too. The State Conservat ion D e p a r t m e n t eaUrnnlwi 
4U,0M will b a g 90,000 bucks this fall. 
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Mormon King 
Once Reigned 
In Miehigan 

Believe It or not, a king was 
oncc crowned in Michigan! 

Today, on Beaver Island in up-
per Lake Michigan, St. James, 
Lake Geneserath and the King's 
Highway are names which remain 
to recall the rule in Michigan of 
King James I. 

F. Clever Bald, assistant dir-
ector ot the Michigan Historical 
Collections of The University of 
Michigan, recalls the curious and 
little-known tale in his book, "Four 
Centuries of Michigan History." 

A century ago. the 'king," who 
In private life was James J. Strang 
a follower of Mormon leader, Jo-
seph Smith, headed a colony of the 
faithful on this pleasant island -to-
day the summer haunt of tourists. 

The historian relates that Strang 
first founded the settlement of Vo-
ree In Wisconsin for those who ac-
cepted him as their leader. Then 
in 1847 he establish^ his head-
quarters on Beaver Island whither 
he had been directed, he asserted, 
by a revelation from God. There 
he developed a Communal econ-
omy centered in the religious or-
ganization. 

Another revelation from the Lord 
made It clear to the prophet that 
he should rule on earth as God's 
viceroy. 

And so, on July 8, 1850, Strang 
wearing a bright red robe, was 
crowned king in his capital of St. 
James, 'n the presence of 400 awe-
struck spect-itors. The crown of 
metal, adorned with a cluster of 
stars in front, was placed on his 
brow by George G. Adams. At sun-
rise the next day the newly crown-
ed king offered a heifer as a sac-
rifice. 

Not only did the "king" not fall 
under censure of the government, 
he served two terms in the Mich-
igan legislature from 1852 until 18-
56 and was regarded as a very 
capable legislator. 

Bald goes on to say that trouble 
with the Irish fishermen on the 
mainland opposite the Island led to 
charges that he was guilty of an 
assortment of offenses. These in-
cluded counterfeiting, trespass on 
U.S. lands, treason, and robbery 
of tho mails. Arrested in 1851 and 
tried in federal court in Detroit, 
along with 31 of his followers, he 
acted as his own attorney and won 
acquittal for all of them. "Even 
•he D e t r o i t newspapers, which 
were hostile to the Mormons, com-
mented 'avorably on his ability as 
a lawyer," Bald say.s. 

But Strang's autocratic rule was 
short-lived: two assassins shot him 
and escaped. 

Mortally wounded, the prophet 
was removed to Voree where ho 
died on July 7, 1856. Mobs from 
the mainland then raided the Is-
land. herded the Mormons on ships 
drove them out, and destroyed 
their property. 

H o n t y C r t t k Ntws 
Mrs. Leona Hunt 

Honey Creek P. T. A. met 
at the school Nov. 1. The report 
on the recent auction sale was 
very gratifying, nearly $1,000 
was taken In. The P. T. A. 
agreed to the purchase of an 
electric refrigerator for the 
school. The Coffee Cup reported 
they had bought table and chairs 
for the kitchen. Mrs. Knapp has 
completed arrangements for an 
clectric flasher to be placed on 
the school sign on the hill just 
south of the school. Some of the 
drivers^are beginning to slow 
for the school but all too many 
are still /.oomlng past. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Bet-
ty Standard and Mrs. Helen 
Brown. 

Mrs. Nell Weathers Sr. from 
New York City has been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Neil Weathers 
on Dogwood ave. 

Everyone extends sincere sym-
pathy to the VandePeerle fam-
ily on the death of the mother, 
Mrs. Tannetta VandePeerle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Knoep, 
Fon Harry on Conservation dr., 
and their daughter and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fulwiler of 
Grand Rapids drove to Otswego, 
N. Y., last Friday to attend the 
wedding of their son, Staff Sgt. 
Jacob R. Knoep of the Bowling 
Field Air Corps. The bride was 
Miss Marylyn Foster of Wash-
ington, D. C., daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. George Foster of Ots-
wego. The ceremony took place 
at the West Baptist church, Nov. 
5 at 6:00 p. m. followed by a 
reception at the Fortnightly club 
in Otswego. The couple will live 
in Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Helen Stiff entertained 
Mrs. Maxine Rich. Mrs. Kather-
ine Fitzgerald. Mrs. Ann Breed, 
Mrs. Fay Hlmebaugh and Mrs. 
Alice Russ of Ada with a lunch-
eon Monday noon. Later in the 
week she will give another 
luncheon for some of her / ' junk 
hunting" friends from Grand 
Rapids. 

A d a Community News 
MRS. TOM MORRIS—PHONi ADA m i 

ADA S C O U T S E N J O Y 
C A M P O U T S A T U R D A Y 

Most of the boys of Boy Scout 
Troop 290 of Ada, went on a 
Campout Saturday night, Oct. 
20 through the courtesy of our 
new Scoutmaster. Bob Pavan. 

The campout was held on Mr. 
Pa van's property on Grand Riv-
er dr. According to all reports 
the boys all had a good time In 
spite of the rain and cold. 

Transportation, elder and do-
nuts were furnished by the com-
mitteemen. 

Ada Local i 

We extend sympathy to Mrs. 
Herman Stukkle. Mrs. Joe Ball 

Among those from Ada who 
attended the Installation of Cy-
clamen chapter OES at Loweii 
Nov. 4 were Mr. and Mrs. Cory 
Cookingham, Mr. and Mrs.^Neal 
Blakeslee, Mrs. Evelyn Vander-
Maas, Mrs. Blanch Loveless, Mrs. 
G r a ^ Whaley, Mm. Da Den-
Boer and Mrs. Marguerltt Weav-
er, 

George Wlerenga who has 
been confined in Burton Heights 
Osteopathic hospital two weeks 
from a heart attack, returned 
to his home on Ada drive, Mon-
day. 

Mrs. George Parish, Mrs. Lor-
an Shipply, Mrs. Charlene Ship-
ply and Miss Patricia Lerner, all 

and Art and Pete Brulnekool I n ' J a c k s o n were last Saturday 

The doctor told a patient the fif-
teen cigars a day he was smoking 
were too many and that he'd have 
to cut down to one after dinner. 
When the patient returned, the doc-
tor commented on his improved 
health. "You see what happens 
when a patient follows the doctor's 
orders?" the doctor said. 

"Well, it wasn't easy," wes the 
reply. "Sometimes it's hard to eat 
fifteen dinners in one day." 

A newspaper got a call from 
a man's wife who wanted hor 
spouse's name put in the obituary 
column because she caught him 
kissing his secretary. 

"How long has he been dear?" 
she was asked. 

"Ho starts tomorrow." 

There s O n l y O n e ! 

... ^ 

We h a v e o t h e r 
Motorola TV 

S149.9S 
71" K r N R - f M S f to tHeviewiagi 
Only a few will be made thia y e a r - s o see 

this one now. Eye-Conditioned picture and 

two Golden Voice gpeakera aide by side for 

t rue theater-like performance. Pushbutton 

Turn-On and all controls Right-Up-Front! 

Solid wood in Grey Mahogany. 

Pricci ind. Fed. TM, 
full-rear pictnrr IsJm 
wurnity. 

THRIFTIEST OF ALL 21" SITS ROM MOTOROLA 
Compact, shelf-siEe metal cabinet ia 

Charcoal, Carnation Pink or Tan— 

with Right-Up-Front Tuning! 

$199.95 
The La*y Boy® Calendar Clock Radio 

ftnga you to sleep, turns itself off. 

ftnga, then it rings to wake you. 

Appliance Outlet, too. Mint Green, 

Mahogany or Antique^Whife. 

.95* $19 
G I A N T T R A D E - I N S ! E A S Y T E R M S 1 

Williams Radio & TV 
0 2 LAFAYETTE ST. LOWELL PHONE 9340 

the loss of their brothoi, Henry 
of Grand Rapids, who passed 

, away Sunday morning. 
Sunday night supper guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holland 
and four children of Dean Lake. 

Last week FYlday night, Oct 
28, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ireland 
of 5800 Fulton st., entertained 
with a cocktail party In honor of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Gentles, 
new staff physician at Sunshine 
hospital. About 30 other guests 
were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chaffee and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Ortowski and children and Ory 
Chaffee attended the f olden 
wedding anniversary of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Proctor of Grand Ledge 
last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ward 
and son Maurice and Miss Mar-
len Ludlow of Ionia were Sun-
day guests at the Webb and 
Don Ward home. Melva Ward 
returned home with them for a, 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Hand, Mrs. 
Katherine Wilson and daugh-
ter Barbara spent the week-end 
with his daughter, Mrs. Marian 
Saruk and family In Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal DenBoer at-
tended the reception for the O. 
E. S. Worthy Grand Matron, 
Glenna Hagel at the Waterford 
High school building, Saturday 

night. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter Hayes were 
their daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Frazee and Kathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. James McCaul of Grand 
Rapids. Afternion and evening 
guests were Mrs. George Klink 
and children of Sparta. 

Mrs. Elinor Gillard and Mrs. 
Dorothy Weaver attended the 
Philharmonic orchestn concert 
at Civic Auditorium Monday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton 
and Mrs. Orison Weaver attend-
ed the Installation of officers of 
Venus Chapter at Grattan Sat-
urday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris 
were Saturday evening guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco in 
Grand Rapids. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orison Weaver were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris, 
Mrs. Margaret Weaver and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Ayers, the oc-
casion being their son Scott's 
6th birthday. 

Roy Richardson, who under-
went surgery at Butterworth hos-
pital last week Monday, Oct. 31, 
returned homo Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Rooker 
{iccompanied Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Rooker and baby Carlton to 
Battle Creek Sunday to spend 
the day with Melvin and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pearson 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Morris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kamp, 
Ethel and Esther, spent Saturday 
evening with their son and 
brother James Henry of Grand 
Rapids, observing his birthday. 
Bobble Kamp returned to his 
home with them after spending 
a week with his grandparents. 

Mrs. Charles Arthur and chil 
dren were Friday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elliott Brulnekool. Sun-
day dinner guests at the Brulne 
Kooi home were Mi. and Mrs. 
Harold Essex of Grand Rapids 
end Mr. and Mrs. James De-
Vormer sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Collins and 
children of Lowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Collins and Billy 
motored to Long Lake to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gaunt Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McCarthy 
and Mrs. Alice Ward were Sat-
urday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Famham of Cale-
donia. Mrs. Shirley Ward and 
Nancy were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the Robert Ward home. 

Willard Marks spent the week-
end with his sister Mrs. paul 
Schalm and family at Beulah. 

About 20 from the two Study 
clubs of St. Roberts church en-
joyed a hayride party Saturday 
night going to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Laird on Fulton 
rd, for refreshments 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Svoboda 
and children attended the 25th 
wedding anniversary of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoekzema 
in Grand Rapids last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal DenBoer 
and children spent the week-
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Brown at Birmingham. 

guests of Mrs. Lottie Teeple and 
Jennie Grant. 

E h n d o l t 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Resser were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Navar of Btege 
City, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baughmaw of Marlon, 
Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWendt 
and son Billy Griffin of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kyser are 
the proud grandparents for the 
first time, of a fine little grand-
daughter Carla Sue who was 
born to their son Bruce and 
wife on Nov. 2 at Pennock hos-
pital. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Courier at Butterworth hospital 
on Nov. 2, a son, Richard "James. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hale MeClure 
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday 
with their son, Dan and wife 
and the boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stark 
snd family moved to their new 
home In Grand Rapids, Satur-
day. 

Mrs. Nellie Krauss and Mrs. 
Minnie Lott attended the County 
j?ast Presidents meeting of the 
OES at Ladens of Ionia Wed-
nesday. 

Saturday evening visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers 
were Mr. and Mrs. MIIo Schond-
almeyer and children of Hast-
ings. 

Larry Resser Airman 2/c has 
been spending a fifteen day fur-
lough with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Resser. Leaving 
Monday night -for his base at 
Lake Charles, La. 

Harold Miller of Winona Lake 
Ind., spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Kyser, son Bruce 
and daughters Norma and Dar-
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sar-
geant were among those who 
attended the families get-togther 
and oyster supper of the West 
Campbell Club at Clarksville 
Friday night. 

George Johnson, in company 
with the Talcott family of Sara-
nac left Saturday morning on 
a hunting trip in Canada. 

Wayne Kyser who about 3 
weeks ago cut a deep gash in 
his leg and which was dressed 
and treated a number of times 
and the wound seemingly was 
about all healed, has developed 
blood poison from the Inner part 
and Is being taken to a physician 
cach day for treatment, and must 
keep off his feet while at home. 

Sunday guests at the Leo Ky-
ser home were the families of 
William Statler and Robert 
Tucker. 

The Anniversary Group were 
entertained Sunday at the home 
of Ira and Hope Sargeant, with 
Eugene and Nellie Xrauss and 
Will and Edna Lott as co-enter-
talners, the guests of the day 
being John Lott, Orley Burns 
and Alford Bedell a n d their 
wives. A lovely dinner as well 
as a wonderful time was en-
joyed by the group. Their first 
get-together was held on Jan. 
4, 1948 which was held at the 
home of John and Minnie Lott. 
And they have met semi-annual-
ly since. Before leaving for their 
homes Sunday evening, Horace 
Myers arrived and took several 
pictures of the happy crowd. 

M I C H I G A N 
O U T D O O R 
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THE NEW LOOK FOE 
HUNTERA 

There'* t revolution taking 
place in huntiug apparel —and 
the general theme of !t all ia 
warmth without weight The laat 
Ive years have seen remarkable 
•trides in the development of 
Inner and outer clothing that re-
tains body heat without imped-
ing movement. And it's all good 
news for the hunter—particular-
ly those who engage in sport re-
luiring considerable p a t i e n t 
malting for game to appear. Deer 
tunters and duck hunters fall 
Into this category. 

Insnlating Underwear 
The manufacturers and re-

learchers began working from the 
Bislde out. Underwear of entirely 
lew design went through rigor-
IUS testing in military circles. 
The quilted style Is extremely 
irarm, retaining body heat with 
rery light outer garments. This 
type is widely advertised today 
n various sportsmen's magazines 
-and for extremely cold weather 
t has proven its value. For most 
»f us in this climate It may seem 
i little too warm, however, and 
t does fail to let the skin 
•breathe." 

The newest of them all is an 
ill-cotton suit with a peculiar 
•pocket" weave, lighter than 
nost wool underwear, yet more 
ifflcient in maintaining an even 
•ody temperature. Again 
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ment t e s t i n g put this Item 
through its paces, and amazingly 
enough it turned out better than 
a formerly used wool garment. 
Marketed under the name "Al-
len" it is manufactured in Ohio, 
and sportsmen everywhere are 
giving it a thorough trial in duck 
marshes this fall. Their findings 
bear out the reports of research 
agents for the military forces. 
Surprisingly lightweight shirta 
and Jackets worn over this type 
of underwear give you all the 
warmth you need with complete 
freedom of movement. 

Lightweight Jackets 
The new jackets have a good 

deal of appeal, too. Some retain 
the old down-filled liners, with 
full sleeve length, and the liners 
tip out for use in olive green, 
brown or red outer shell, with a 
detachable hood. Thus you have 
a natural camouflage color re-
gardless of your sport. Other new 
jackets are of nylon in the outer 
layer, with an insulating mate-
rial similar to a layer of thin 
foam rubber. This not only keeps 
you warm, but in event of an 
accident which throws you in the 
water, the jacket (and pants to 
match) will keep you afloat* Aa 
idea for duck hunters! 

The day of the oldtime "MacH-
naw" coat Is fast disappearing in 
favor of the new, even warmer 
clothing that weighs ounces In-
stead nf pounds. 
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Nervec kind of shaky because 
your children are always battling? 

A sensible, unemotional ap-
proach to a problem which is com-
mon to most families the country 
over is presented in a Univer-
sity of Michigan Extension Service 
pamphlet entitled, "So Your Kids 
Fuss and Fight," offered at five 
cents per copy. 

Planned to help the parent get 
a sane perspective of the matter 
of quarreling, the pamphlet con-
tains some of the reasons for 
wrangling and squabbling, a look 
at the kinds of scrapping and fuss-
ing that is going on, and ways in 
which parents have successfully 
handled the problem. 

Other pamphlets for parents or 
parent groups available at the Ex-
tension Service are the magazine 
'Parents Exchange" (10c), which 

in its coming issue tells how one 
family handled the crisis that a-
mse when the 17-year old son as-
serted his right to be treated as 
a young adult; "When There's 
Work To Do" (5c); "When Your 
Good Child Seems Bad" (5c); "Our 
Children and Sex" (20c). * 

Leaf le ts m a y be o rde red f rom 
the Univers i ty of Michigan Exten-
sion Service, 4524 Adminis t ra t ion 
Building, Ann Arbor. 

Hfekory Nut lotto? 
R t d FOXM K I M 

Hickory nuts were the main diet 
of two red foxes killed recently in 
southern Michigan. 

Conservation Department biolo-
gists say foxes eat a wide variety 
of foods, Including insects, acoms, 
grains and grasses. Mostly, of 
course, they stick to field mice, 
but will eat anything they can find 
including small game animals, 
carrion and birds. 

Hunters bagged the two nut-eat-
ers at Rose Lake wildlife station 
near Lansing. Autopsy s h o w e d 
they cracked the hickories, then 
ate meat, shells and all. 

The doctrine of human equality 
reposes on this: that there Is no 
man really clever who has not 
found that he is stupid. There is 
no big man who has not felt small. 
Some men never feel; but these 
are the few men who are. 

Farm Problem 
Here to Stay, Say 
Business Experts 

The "farm problem" is here to 
stay and will probably get worse, 
says a University of Michigan bus-
iness expert who has just written 
a book on "The Future of American 
Properity". 

Prof. J. Philip Wemette of the 
School of Business Administration 
explains his gloomy prediction this 
way: "Almost every other com-
modity has an expansible marke t -
as prosperity advances you can 
buy several cars, homes, TV sets, 
washing machines, toasters, etc.— 
but tho farmer's ultimate market, 
the human stomach, just can't ab-
sorb all that Increasing farm pro-

ductivity is making available." 
The long-range outlook for the 

country's prosperity is "fabulous" 
but, "America is suffering from a 
reverse of the Malthuslan proposi-
tion," Professor Wemette declares, 
because the food supply Is multiply-
ing more rapidly than the popula-
tion. 

Speaking specifically of Michigan 
fanners. Professor Wernctte points 
out that they have a much better 
time of it than farmers in the 
South—"where the real farm prob-
lem lies"—though they're not as 
productive as their kin In other 
Miuwest states or California. "But 
income level varies greatly from 
farmer to farmer throughout the 
country and some are extremely 
prosperous." he qualifies. 

Patronize Ledger Advertisers 

Tractor O w n e r s . . . 

Free 
Tractor Clinic 

Begins Tuesday, November 15 

and wM contim* eoch Tuesday imtM fwrfcti 
n o t i c t 

Accomodations are limited each week 
so make your appointments early for the 

10-Point Free Inspection 

# 

For further defaik contact oar Sarvica 
Department and ask for Hugh UakfMd 

Phone 9207 

W I T T E N B A C H 
S A L E S fc S E R V I C E 

West M i h St.. Loweii 9207 

Test the tremendous GO of the Jbbidom 

^Pontiac 

Too many people spend money 
they have not earned to buy things 
they don't want just to be able 
to impress people they don't like. 

B0VEE 
BOTTLE 

GAS 
SERVICE 

COMPLETE UNE OF 
GAS APPLIANCES 
ASK US ABOUT OUR 

INSTALLATION AND (aAS 
CH A K U b t t l 

Authorized Dealer for 

Mlohlgan Bottled Gat 

Phono 9348 
919 E. Main St. Lowol 

oSStf 

/(•f •*-
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I n t r o d u c i n g a B i g a n d V i t a l 
V 

General Motors 'Automotive Firsfll 

V A new! 

with Pc 

reeulta 

Strato-Fligfat Bydra-Matk-ooupled 

with PbuUac't 227-H.P. StntoAieak V-S-

ic performance ao new and dramatic 

be experienced to be bettered! 

I T ' S T H B O R M T B S T THRILL IN H I G H W A Y H I S T O R V I 

If youVe come to think of driving as just routine, 
it's high time yon tried the tremendous MgoH of thia 
masterful new monarch of the highway. 

Here's a car with such exhilarating drive—eager 
oil-amooth response and safe, secure handling—that 
even monotonous home-to-work driving becomes 
your finest hour! 

And out on the open highway, the fabulous '56 
Pontiac comes alive with all the eager, heads-up alert-
ness of a thoroughbred. 

Its biasing 227-h.p. Strato-Streak V-8, coupled with 
silken smooth Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic, thrives on 
challenges. The hill you see looming up virtually 
disappears before your eyes. 

And at any legal speed, there's such a reserve of 
power that your engine literally loafe-ready at a toe-
touch to spring into the most thrilling, satisfying 
action that ever shortened a country mile. 

Of coune, this is only a hint of what's awaiting 
you. The difference in performance — in driving, 
smoothness, ride and control-is so terrific that it 
can only be appreciated at the wheel. 

So come in and take charge of one of these glumorous 
new beauties yourself. Choose your own teat route 

1 1 . 1 « -
and sample the greatest "go,,-<uwi enjoy the. greatest 

rd's spr - - - * - 1 

up to this 

safety ever built into a car.Then you'll know why die 
•rd's spreading-" They'll be a long time catching wo 

one! tAn utrm-mi oplm. 

Doyle-Schneider PONTIAC 
M 423 W. Mail St , L smH. Mid P h m t t O S 

FEEL LIKE A 

TOPCOAT? 
Get the feel 

of the newest 
ideas in tweeds . . . 

their luxurious 
touch and harmonious 

colorings. 

Feel their 
liqhtness and 
free fit around 
the shoulders 

Some h a v e cip ln l i n e n 
included, or a l iner can 
be Inser ted In a a y o( 
t h e m la te r . 

RAGLAN OR SET-IN 
SLEEVES 

Tweeds or gabardines 

!h 

125 

$30 

$35 

$40 

$45 

A l Our Prices 
tarLiAn r - M — inwiiiQC 

Tax 

oon 

Lowell Happenings 
MISS N . AQNES PERRY—PHONE SITO 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wybenga 
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Vallon 
of Traverse City spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Martin. 

Dr. and Mra. Ira McCall of 
Chicago spent the week end at their 
Lowell home. 

Mrs. Alice Dennle of Hastings 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friends in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank De Rldder 
of Grand Rapids spent Saturday 
evening with the Vem Agnstrongs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wittenbach 
of Grattan and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
White and Bonny of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with their mother. 
Mrs. Fred Rlaser. 

Mrs, liouise Walkley of U k e 
Orion spent Sunday in Lowell. 

Frank Carpenter of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with the Melvin 
Boermas. 

Mrs. Echo Althen Nuttall who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Simpson of Lowell and other 
friends in Grand Rapids retruned 
Monday to her home in Cincinnati, 
unio. 

The Rev. and Mrs. J. M. De-
Vlnney were Friday over night 
g u e s t s of their son-in-law and 
daughter, the Rev. and Mrs. David 
Crawford in Com stock. 

Thursday guests of Mrs. F. A. 
Gould and Mrs. Linda Loucks were 
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Fullerton from Clare. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Newell 
spent the fore part of the week in 
Milwaukee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase left 
Monday morning for Florida to 
spend the winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kraft of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday callcrn 
at the George Hale house. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Bowman of 
Grosse Pointe Park were week 
end guests of the C. M. and Harold 
Hlmebaugh families. 

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter spent the week 
end with her son Robert and fam-
ily near Belding. 

Miss Mattie Bouton of Chicago 
is visiting her sister Christine 
Lowrie, and her friend Mrs. Itol 
Dalstra at the Lowell Rest Home 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mead of 
Mulliken \islted Mrs. Linda Loucks 
and sister, Mrs. F. A. Gould Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Marshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raymor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Gardner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Stormzand, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Baker, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Hawk attended the 
Speedway Victory banquet and 
danec at the V. F. W. hall in Ed-
more Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller and 
Sharon called on his cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Gemens in Ionia, 
Sunday. 

Jane Stannuid uf Ada spent the 
week end at the Ralph Mullen 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rollins of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Gerald Rollins home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wingeier of 
Hastings were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Spillane of Hastings 
were dinner guests on Sunday. 

Mrs. John F. Roth attended her 
bridge club in Grand Rapids, Mon-
day. and she and her husband were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Eldred In the city. 

The Misses Clara and Grace 
Walker attended Red Flannel Day 
in Cedar Springs Saturday and re-
port a most enjoyable time. They 
attended the lumberman's dinner 
with old fashioned Kerosene lamps 
lighting the tables. Also many oth-
er interesting features for the occa-
sion. 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Robert L. C. Jones were his sister 
Addie E. Jones Jensen and her son 
Leonard Jury and family of Green-
ville, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser and 
son Larry spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Keiser and baby 
in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fonger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Fonger visited 
friends in Sparta and Rockford Sun-
day and had dinner at the Steer 
House in Sand Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thome of 
Lowell, Mr. and Fay Johnson of 
Cascade, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zolli-
ker of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Tuma of Mt. Pleasant 
joined their parents in celebrating 
their wedding anniversary with a 
dinner at Fallasburg Inn Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. Arthur Schneider, Bob and 
C. Bieri visited the John Williams 
family in Grand Rapids Sunday aft-
ernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard left 
Thursday morning with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Taylor of Belding to 
visit the Allen Lasby family in Tuc-
son, Ariz., and other relatives in 
the Western States. 

Mrs. George Murray of Chicago 
came Monday to spend a few days 
at the Murray-Watson home. 

Mrs. C. H. Gorte of Owosso visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Arthur Schnei-
der and father. Mr. Bieri, Monday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Arthur Schneider called on 
her daughter. Mrs. Don Merrill and 
family in Ravenna Saturday aftei^ 
noon. 

Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Davenport were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Jahnke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrle Fischer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Dodge all from Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mra. John Gelger of 
Litchfield were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fahml. Sun-
day evening guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Fahml and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Tallant of South Boston, 
and Mrs Alice Dennle of Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hall of 
Grand Rapids visited their uncle 
and aunt, Albert Bedell and Mrs. 
John Taylor Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vlckers and 
children came from Grand Haven 
Sunday to spend their daughter 
Cathy's 6th birthday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Weeks. In the afternoon eight of 
her little cousins came to enjoy 
with her the birthday cake and Ice 
cream. 

Paul Kohn of Keene underwent 
surgery In Butterworth hospital 
Tuesday momlng. 

Mrs. Echo Althen Nuttall from 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Simpson also 
relatives in Grand Rapids this 
week . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runciman 
were guests at the golden wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Smith near Grand Ledge 
Sunday. Mrs. Smith was leader 
of the kitchen band on the Low-
ell Showboat and at the 4H Fair. 

Mrs. P. C. Peckham Is stay-
ing indefinitely in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Jane Joyax at 
1505 Linden St. East Lansing. 
Mrs. Peckham's health has im-
proved In some respects. 

Power? You het! 
The fabulous Thunderbird Y-8 

Ford goes like the Thunderbird! With this exciting new 
*Go"-power you can smile at hills, have new confidence in 
passing. The Thunderbird Y-8 engine can be yours at no 
extra cost, for it is the standard eight in all Ford Fairlane 
and Station Wagon models. mm 

Beauty? Of course i 
Inspired by the Thunderbird 

The new '56 Ford and the fabulous Ford Thunderbird 
are really look-alikes! You can see the resemblance in every 
long, low line , . . every graceful contour. And you can 
expect to be envied no matter where you may drive in your 
new'56 Ford. 

Sqfefy? Onfy-FGHDgives you 

LIFEGUARD DESIGN 

Mr. and Mrs. George Yager of 
Belleville spent a week With 
their mother, Mrs. Iva Linton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madison 
of Greenville called on their sis-
ter Mrs. Iva Linton, Thursday. 

Friends of Hulda' Flnels will be 
happy to learn that she is re-
covering nicely from her recent 
operation. Mall will reach her In 
care of Lee Memorial Hospital, 
Fort Myers. Florida. 

Carl Freyermuth is staying \ 
with the Edward Kiels while | 
Mrs. Freyermuth Is caring for, 
her daughter Janet (Mrs. Maur-' 
Ice Berry l. The Berry's of Holly, 
wood, Florida, are the proud par-
ents of a 5 pound 10 oz. son. 
bom October 30. The Freyer-
muth s son, Carl, Is staying with 
his sister, Mrs. Phil Schneider. 

Mrs. Jack Fonger was taken j 
to Blodgett hospital Monday, but' 
expects to leturn home today' 
(Thursday*. The Fonger's young: 
son. Brad, was to also enter I 
Blodgett Wednesday, where will 
undergo a tonsilectomy. 

Those who called on Jay Carter 
Sunday at the Maple Grove Home 
in Grand Rapids were Mr. and 
Mrs. Emest Carter of Palo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Kropf of Rl. 
Lowell. 

Mrs Archie Duncan was a Wed-
nesday afternoon caller at the Del 
Kropf home, and Mrs. William 
Meuller was a Tuesday afternoon 
and evening guest of the Kropfs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Collins and 
baby of Ada and the Rex Collins 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Budd Gaunt at 
Long Lake. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garke and 
children of Bay City called on his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Garke 
Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Evelyn Button of Hopkins | 
was a week end guest of the How-
ard Gack family. 

Mrs. Christine Davenport of Al-
pine spent Sunday with her son. 
Philip and family. 

Among those who attended the 
Republican Women's luncheon at 
the Woman's Club In Grand Rapids 
Wednesday were Mrs. N. E. Bor-
gerson, Mrs. Elmer Schaefer. Mrs 
C. H. Runciman, Mrs. F. M. New-
ell. Mrs. Frances Jefferles, and 
Mrs. Harold Jefferles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce were' 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Boyce in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs and 
Pamela of Grand Rapids called 
Sunday on their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Kropf and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry N. Briggs. 

Arthur Curtis is in St. Louis, Mo., 
this week end. attending a meeting 
at the National Office of the Tra-
velers Protective Association, of 
which he is a director. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Story are 
nicely settled In their new home 
on West street. Their phone num-
ber Is 5833 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Nisbet and 
sons spent the week end with 
friends In Hartland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene O'Brien of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bozung spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Sheldon Bozung 
and family in Detroit. 

On Friday Mrs. Harry Izenbart, 

Mrs. Don Gunnett and Mrs. John 
VanBree of Grand Rapids spent the 
day with Mrs. George Boyenga and 
mother. 

Mrs. Trenle Devener is visiting 
her daughter and brother in North 
Dakota. 

Mrs. Mary Ingersoll fell down 
several steps in her home Saturday 
and was takon to I.nke Drive Osteo-
pathic hospital In Grand Rapids. 

FREE 

IN IT IALS 
Your Ini t ials f r e e on eve ry 

pair of r u b b e r s , overshoes or 
tennis shoes. 

HILL'S 
Shoe Store 

Lowell, Michigan 
O F F E R S A W I D E 

S E L E C T I O N O F 
F O O T W E A R FOR T H E 

E N T I R E F A M I L Y 
P L U S 

YE ARS O F S H O E F I T T I N G 
E X P E R I E N C E 

Even more important than Ford's Thunderbird 
looks and go is Ford's new Lifeguard Design. It 
gives you extra protection in accidents. To cushion 
you froin the steering post, Ford has a deep-center 
Lifeguard steering wheel. To reduce possibility of 
doors springing open under impact, Ford has Life-

guard double-grip door latches. To help lessen in-
juries from impact, Ford offers optional seat belts and 
Lifeguard cushioning for control panel and sun visors. 
A new double-swivel Lifeguard rear view mirror 
"gives" under impact. Come in! See how safe, how 
beautiful, how powerful a car in Ford's field can be. 

You'll be safer in a 

'56 F o r d The fine car at half the fine-car price 

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
Phone 9280 FORD — MERCURY SALES & SERVICE 149 S. Hudson, Lowell 

Open Friday & Saturday Evenings Until 9 P. M. 

EVERYBODY 
WINS WITH 

KROGER 

Krocier 

61 Sets Wilson Football 
Equipment For Kids Given 

BY KROGER STORES IN THIS AREA 

Every Winner Gets this Complete Outfit: 
.Wilson Wilson Wilson Wilson 
•FOOTBALL • HELMET • P [ J J L D E R JERSEY 

Nothing to Buy! 

Nothing to Do / 

Register 

^ Often! 

Drawing at Your Kroger Store Sat Nov. 19 Close of Business! 
A NATIONAL CONTESTI ALL WINNERS (N THIS AREA 

FINEST FRESH WHOLE OR SPLIT KROGER 

FRYERS Lb. 

FRESH MICHIGAN U.S. GRADE A 

STEWING CHICKENS b 3 9 ^ TURKEYS ^ O L . sizE i b 4 9 l 

PESCHKE MICHIGAN GRADE 1 ROLL ANY SIZE PIECE 

PORK SAUSAGE »> 29t SLAB BACON 
PILLSBURVS BEST ENRICHED 

HOUR # 5 ib* 4 9 1 

\ 1 0 9 7 * 

KROGER ELBO 

MACARONI 

EMBASSY ib 2U STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 20-oi. 4 9 * 

WINDSOR CLUB NEW SUN GOLD 

CHEESE FOOD 2 ib oaf 691 KROGER BREAD 2a.z i-t 171 
PURE ALL-PURPOSE SHORTENING 

c n s c o can 

KING SIZE 

PESCHKE'S FRANKS »> 39f 
CHICKEN OF THE-SEA 

SWIFT'S PREM 

TUNA FISH 3 can.M.00 PIE FILLING 

NEW KROGER SPOTLIGHT INSTANT 

COFFEE 
FANCY CALIFORNIA 

PASCAL CELERY 
CALIPORNIA 

BROCCOLI 

RB. CELLO BAGS 

* * * 5 1 CALIF. CARROTS 2 29 / 
CALIFORNIA 

2 9 / EMPEROR GRAPES 2 ^ 2 9 / 
LARGE FRCSH FIRM ICEBERG 

LETTUCE 2 0 

& 

nsco 
c a n s 

Becker's Faecy Quality 

TOMATOES 
ta Plastic 
£*-Tlri| 

THANK YOU BRAND, CHERRY, APPLE, PEACH 

\ 
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"There's one nasty trick some 
drivers have that always makes 
me fighting mad." a citizen was 
heard to explain. 

"What is that?" he was asked. 
"They try to jump the red 

light," he groused, "when I'm try-
ing to beat tJ»e green one." 

A Ledger want ad geis rid ol 
those "don't wanti". 

LOWELL CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED 

GOSPEL SERVICE 
Smdoy. 10 O Oock 

Lowell City Hal 
( S u n d a y School) 

Classes for All Ages 
HARRY BOERSMA 

S U P E R I N T E N D E N T 

3411 32nd St., S. E. 

Grand Raplda, S, Mich. 
P h o n e CH 17134 

EVERYBODY 
WELCOME 

c33tf 

f 
rom the 

B E N C H 

Complete 
Plumbing 
& Heating 
Service 

LYLE COVERT 
Everything In Plumbing and 

Heating 
Phone 5S4i Lowell 

Sheets Live Longer 
With Good Care 

Give your bod sheets the right 
care and they will give you longer 
wear. 

Good care includes correct laun-
dering. declares Cecilia Roach, 
instructor in textiles, clothing and 
related arts at Michigan State Uni-
versity. White sheets arc more 
likely to remain white if they are 
washed with white clothes only and 

| if neither clothes nor sheets are 
badly soiled. 

Sunshine is the safest bleach, 
says Miss Roach. Strong bleaches 
will damage cotton and cause them 
to deteriorate and wear out sooner. 
If you must bleach from time to 
time, she suggests you use no 
more than is recommended on the 
bottle. 

If you dry sheets out-of-doors. 
Miss Roach suggests hanging them 
where they will not flap in the 
wind. Strong winds may whip the 
comers and hems or break the 
selvage yams. Hang your sheets in 
a different position on the line 
every now and then. And, fasten 
them with clothes pins rather close 
together to avoid strain on small 
areas. 

Un-ironed sheets tend to wear 
longer, points out Miss Roach, but 
if you iron yours, be careful to use 
the proper temperature. Even the 
mildest scorch will weaken cotton. 
Be sure your sheets are dry be-
fore storing them. They may mil-
dew if they are put in a warm, 
dark place. Mildew will weaken 
sheets and often the stains can 
never be taken out. 

Miss Roach feels homemakers 
should get in the habit of putting 
newly laundered sheets at the bot-
tom of the pile in their linen clos-
ets. This automatic rotation will 
result in longer life for bed linens. 

By Buck Gotschall 

A few weeks ago a conference 
was held at Denver concerning the 
health and stamina of our youth. 
The President attended the con-
ference. This was a subject that 
had become of conccm to many 
of our physical educators of the 
United Stales. 

We have always looked upon our 
nation as composed of rugged in-
dividuals. We take pride in being 
sports-minded, and it rather comes 
as a shock to hear Avery Brund 

Study Shows 
Farms Need 
Big Kitchens 

Farm women may live In the 
wide open spaces, but they need 
bigger and more efficient space 
for their kitchen and sewing areas. 

Because farm girls seem to 
spend more time helping their 
moms in the kitchen and because 
farm families generally s p e n d 
more time in the kitchen than any 
other room in the house, farm kit-
chens must be able to accommo-
date them. This was pointed up 
recently in a completed five-year 
study done by Mrs. Alice Thorpe, 

age president of our National Olym-1 home management researcher at 
pic committee say. "Let's not de- Michigan State University. 
lude ourselves. We have become a 
race of grandstand and bleacher 
sitters. We think it is sport to find 
a good vantage point in the stands 
to watch professional baseball, foot-
ball. boxing and horse racing. 

Furthermore, TV is now making 

The study was designed to show 
how both farm and town families 
used the various rooms in their 
homes. "Knowing this", Mrs. 
Thorpe pointed out, "we will be 
better able to advise planning and 
remodeling of both rural and ur-

it unnecessary even to take the ban homes." 
meager exercise of climbing Into; Mrs. Thorpe based her Informa 
the grandstand." ;tion on lengthy interviews with 50 

To many this will appear a ' fa rm families and 50 town famil-
gloomy picture. It becomes more so 
when one looks at the results of 
the much publicized Kraus-Weber 
Test. This is a test of six exer-
cises which are used to measure 
the strength of the large muscle 
groups In the body. 91% of young 

State PoRee Seekbg 
Trooper Candickites 

There are openings for per-
rons Interested in becoming 
State Policemen, the Michigan 
State Civil Service Commission 
has announced. The examina-
tions for Trooper I are open to 
candidates between the ages of 
21 and 29, and they must be 
high school graduates, and able 
to meet rigid physical and per-
sonal standards. 

A recnilttqg t«un connUIIng 
of Cpl. Kolehmalnen and Trooper 
Pawlehkl of the Rockford State 
Police Post will be In Lowell 
Tueeday, November tt, at the 
City Hall, from lOtOO a. m. to 
9:00 p. m. to Interview appli-
cants. 

Those hired will attend a 12-
week Trooper Training School 
in East Lansing. Classroom work 
consists of instruction in the 
theory and practice of police ad-
ministration, the functions and 
duties of State Police Troopers, 
departmental rules and regula-
tions and related functions. 
Physical training, first-aid work, 
firearm instruction, driving in-

L o w e l l C o u n c i l P r o c e e d i n g s 

Regular Session. Monday eve-
ning. October 17, 1955, 

Council was called to order by 
President W. A. Roth, al B;10 p. m. 

Present: Councilmen Johnson, 
Tomga, McKay, Battlstella, Fon-
ger, Monroe: Village Superintend-
ent Thomas Moore. 

The minutes of the regular ses-
sion of October 3 were read and 
approved. 

Petitions and Communications 
Chief of Police Frank L. Steph-

on same. 
Councilman McKay left the meet-

ing. 
It was moved by Councilman 

Munroe and supported by Council-
man Tomga that $3,000.00 be trans-
ferred from the Treasurer's tax 
fund to the Village General Fund. 

Yeas. 5; Nays, 0. Carried. 
It was moved by Councilman 

Johnson and supported by Oouncll-
man Fonger that the sum of 14,000.-
00 be transferred from the Motor 

Lowell Lumber k Coal Co. 33.34 
Hilton Guncrete Co 1,011.64 
L. ft P. Petty Cash 6.a0» 
Barclay, Ayers k Bertsch 13,02 
Hayden Supply Co 132.31 
General Elec. Supply Co.. 94.40 
Rlegler Water Well 

Drilling 3,402.15 
General Electric Co 3,364.80 
Debt Retirement 677.09 

ens' report for activities covered bylVehlcle Highway Fund to the Street 
15. Fund, 

les from central Michigan coun-
ties. Each family kept time rec- - „ — 
ords which told what was doro inlgtructlon and military marching 
every room in the house throutih- SUppiement classroom tranlng. 
out the day and evening and juit interested persons may obtain 
what members of the family examination announcements and 

groups in"the body. 91% of young m th® rooms. . application forms 'by writing to 
Europeans have been able to pass Although farm girls spend more t h e Michigan State Civil Service 

time worklnt *4lh thrir mrtheni C b m n U l i k ( n > U t u i n g 13. 
than town girls, Mrs. Thorpe found 

South Boston Grange 

Everything comes to him who 
hustles while he waits. 

this test satisfactorily as opposed 
to 42% of the young Americans 
who have taken the test. This, plus 
the fact that 15% of the men ex-
amined for the Korean War were 
rejected f o r physical reasons 
alone, should be enough to arouse 
the people in the United States to 
some plans of action. 

• * * 
Lowell football team showed a 

little of the old zip last Friday 
night and this all that fans can 
ask for as all schools have their 
ups and downs in the win column. 
Perry Vanderveen showed some ex-
cellent running form, and this Ry-
der kid shows evidence of future 
greatness. Incidentally young Ray-
mor catches a pass as well as any 
back we've seen this year. 

After the lootball game the other 
night one of the striped fellows 
came over to Mr. Perry and ex-
claimed, "Mr. Perry, I'll have you 
know I am a human being." This 
proves that even referees have 
illusions. 

that town men and boys were in 
the house more than farm men 
and boys. 

On Saturday farm men are in 
the house 4% hours and city men 
more than 6 hours; on Sunday, 
farm men 6H hours and town men 
8 hours; and on weekdays, farm 
men 4 hours and town men 4% 
hours. 

Rural and urban homemakers 
seemed to agree that they wanted 
a downstairs bedroom to accom-
modate sick children, parents and 
children's naps. Two-thirds of all 
the women interviewed wanted one 
story houses. "We're sick of climb-
ing stairs", several declared. 

The Boston Gazette, leading 
newspaper which espoused the 
cause of the American Revolution, 
never had more than 2.000 circu-
lation. 

Ledger Want Ada get results. 

Next regular meeting of South 
Boston Grange will be Saturday, 
Nov. 12, at the hall. Kitchen com-
mittee will be Pearl Roth, Edith 
Hanson, Evah Jackson, Rose Tal-
lant and June Fahml. Potluck 
lunch will be served, unless other-
wise solicited. 

Remember, officers for next year 
will be Installed at this meeting. 

Saturday, Nov. 5, will be a dance 
at the hall, with Jean Kyser, Phyl-
lis Newell, Bemlce Kyser. Letha 
Kyser and Crystal Tucker on the 
kitchen committee. 

Almost 14.000 soldiers are com-
pleting their grammar scliool ed-
ucatln In the Army under the 
troop Information and education 
program. About 87.000 are pursuing 
high school programs and 60,000 
college and graduate school pro 
grams. 

I 

WHAT YOU SEE pictured here is Buick 

for 195ft-ftDd from the gleam of that 

* V grille to the sassy slant of the tail fins, 

you can see it has DO equal for gorgeous 

good looks. 

But what you see from the curb is more than 

matched by what you feel at the wheel — 

and that's gospel. 

For this Buick gets its zoom from a mighty 

822-cubic-inch V8 engine lofted to a new 

record high in power and compression—and 

from a spectacular new advance in Variable 

Pitch Dynaflow.* 

IMiatTs new in the '56 Dynaflow is this: in 

die first inch of pedal travel-cnJ not triih 

tpide-open throttle - your Buick moves from 

standstill to cruise with silk-smuuili, ImUut 

and certain getaway. 

But comes a sudden need for safety-surge 

action to get out of a tight spot-and you 

floor the pedal to switch the pitch of this 

airplane-inspired transmission. Instantly 

and smoothly, you're at full-power accelera-

tion—a thrill beyond words. 

There's a lot more we could tell you about 

these great new Buicks—about brilliant new 

interiors, a superb new ride with a safer 

"sense of direction," and new safety features 

everywhere you look 

But the best way to get the whole story of 

the best Buick yet is right at the wheel of 

one of these *56 beauties. So drop in this 

w e e k and do just that 

the period October 3 to October 
inclusive was read and placed on 
file. 

The clerk read a copy of a let-
ter addressed to the Michigan State 
Highway Commissioner by the Kent 
County Road Commission In which 
they endorsed the local Council's 
request for "creeper" lanes on Uie 
two hills west of Ada, on M-21. 

Also read into the minutes was 
a "thank you" letter from the 
local Order of Moose expressing its 
appreciation for the Council's co-
operaUon and boosting of the sum-
mer softball games of that organi-
zation. 

Building permits were Issued to 
the following by Thomas Moore: 

Kenneth Ayres, 209 Grant Street; 
Michael Myckovlak, 325 Hunt St.; 
Charles Snay, 517 Howard Street; 
Bud Scott. 1020 W. Sibley Street. 

Admitted Into the minutes was 
a letter from the Newell Manu-
facturing Company requesting that 
Smith Street be closed to allow 
for an expansion of the premises 
of said company. 

Tabled for further study. 
I Dave Clark was present to protest 
the overflow of storm sewers at Ids 
property every time it rains. He 
states that his plumbing installa-
tions were done in accordance with 
State regulations and the righting 
of the situation is the responsibility 
of the Village. Mr. Moore agreed 
to contact the city's engineer who 
will contact Mr. Clark in an effort 
to have the matter corrected. 

C. H. Runciman, president of his 
company, presented the only bid 
to the Council for the purchase ol 
the lots advertised for sale which 
are directly south of the present 
Ford Motor Sales. 

It was moved by Councilman 
Tomga and supported by Council-
man Battlstella that Council vote 
for acceptance or rejection of the 
$2,000.00 offer submitted by Mr. 
Runciman. 

Acceptance: 4; rejection, 3. Car 
ried. 

Mr. Stoltenberg of the auditing 
firm Edkins. Stoltenberg. Nelson & 
Kuyper. asked the Council to raise 
the present ceiling price of $750 
for annual auditing to $900.00, which 
he believes Is warranted by con-
tinued improvements and expan-
sions within the vUlage. Mr. Bat-
tlstella raised the question of 
whether the Village Council should 
secure other prices from other aud-
itors. Mr. Stoltenberg then explain-
ed that the ethics of the auditing 
profession would prohibit any firm 
from bidding on a competitive 
basis. 

It was moved by Councilman 
McKay and seconded by Council-
man Battlstella that the matter be 
referred to the Finance Commit-
tee for study and an Immediate re-
port to Council, and with power to 
act. 

Yeas 6. Nays 0. Carried. 
Mr. Moore reports that the new 

engines at the Light Company 
could be put into operation at once 
upon delivery of exhaust pipes and 
generator cables, which are held 
up by a second Westlnghouse strike. 
He reports that sandblasting and 
necessary work are being carried 
on at the dam but that weather 
conditions soon may force discon-
tinuance until spring. The matter 
of getting rid of the old engines 
on a used o- scrap basis was dis-
cussed. President Roth requested 
that the Light & Power Committee 
study Uie problem thoroughly be-
fore coming to a decision. 

It was the conccnsus of opinion 
of the Council that the usual Christ-
mas lighting be carried out over 
Main Street this year, as in tho 
past; It will be the la?t year the 
State Highway Department will 
permit overhanging lights. 

Councilman Tomga presented a 
bill for sidewalk Repair (rebate) 
from Earl Doyle, which was ap-
proved at the regular rate of re-
fund for that work. 

Yeas 5; Nays 0. Carried. 
The Clerk reported deposits as 

follows: 
General Fund 

Howard Rittenger $521.40 
Parking Fines 11.00 
City Hall Rent 5.00 
Library Rent—Wm. Wert... 25.00 
Building Permits 8.00 
C. H. Runciman Co 200.00 
Travelers Insurance Co 23,63 
M. Kloosterman 20.00 
State of Michigan 99.27 

$10,566,47 

Water k Sewer Operation 
And Maintenance 

L. k P. Petty Cash $ 48 38 
W. k S. Deposit Refunds 17.50' 

$ 65.88 
Improvi 

East Jordan Iron Works. 
Inc $ 

Traverse City Iron Works 
326.00 
513.39 

$913.30 
Street Fund 

Village General Fund....$10,000.00 
Village General Fund . . . 4,113.75 

$ 839.39' 
Yeas, 5; Nays, 0. Carried. 
On motion of President Roth 

Council adjourned at 10.50 p. m. 
W. A. ROTH. 

Approved November 7,1955 
President . 

LAURA E. SHEPARD. 
Clerk. 

Village General Fund 
Village General Fund 

600.00 
275.32 

$14,989.07 
Lee Fund 

Bankers Trust Company....$117.00 
Manfacturers Trust Co 8.00 

$125.00 
It was moved by Councilman 

Tomga and supported by Council-
man Battlstella that the following 
bills be paid by the cleric and 
Light & Power Office: 

General 

Payroll ending October 3.$ 522.00 
Peter k James Mulder.. 2.930.00 
Ionia Co. Register of 

Deeds 1.50 
Village Street Fund 4.113.75 
Village Street Fund 10.000.00 
Village Street Fund 600.00 
Village Street Fund 275.32 
Mich. State Treasurer— 138.65 
Runciman Motor Sales . . 2.05 
O. E. Bieri k Sons . . . . . . 186.00 
Kreuter Paint Co 422.30 
Mich. Hospital Service... 10.65 
Tomga Pontiac 8.29 
Speerstra Ins. Agency.... 216.25 
L. k P. Petty Cash . . . . 

Birdshot Blinds, 
Kills Deer 

A blind deer that wandered In a 
field near Rogers City for three-
days started a wildlife mystery that 
ended several days later on a tra-
gic and distrubing note. 

A farmer first reported the ani-
mal and called conservation officer 
Ned Curtis. Curtis called for help 
from Houghton Lake wildlife sta-
tion biologists. 

The field workers captured the 
animal and took It to a fenced area 
near Houghton Lake for study. At 
first, they thought It diseased and 
were baffled by its blindness. The 
animal showed no external signs 
of trouble. Slowly however. It 
weakened and soon, for a final mer-
cy. the biologists killed It. 

Autopsy showed the deer had In-
ternal Injuries and pneumonia. 

The cause? A charge of birdshot 
had hit the deer In the face, pro-
bably two weeks previous. Pellets 
caused the blindness and by pene-
trating the chest, started the pneu-
monia. 

Many early colonial printers and 
editors conducted "general stores 
In connection w i t h newspaper 
plants. 

4.81 j Phone your want ads to the Ledger 

1.403.38 

$19,431.57 
Street 

Payroll ending 10-1-55—$ 804.65 
Mich. Hospital Service.. 9.60 
Mich. Hospital Service.'... 16.60 
Lowell Light k Power— 10,682.00 
Mich. State Treasurer . . 
Tomga Pontiac 
Komelite Corp 
The Earle Equip f n . . . 
Hahn Hardware Co 
Lowell Municipal UtU. . 

$13,181.53 
light k Power 

L. It P. Petty Cash . . . . . ' .$ 38.47 
Village of Lowell 12.00 
Marvel Refining Co 2,659.44 
Line Material Co 715.59 
The Grand Rapids Press.. 67.92 
Mich. Bell Telephone Co.. 5.50 
Mich. Municipal Utilities 20.00 
Preformed Line products 82.59 
Luxor Lighting Products 

Co 106 JO 
American Photocopy Equip. 

Co 55.80 
Vem Armstrong . . 90.53 
Speerstra Motor Sales... 63.98 
Wittenbach Sales k Serv. 201.20 
L. A P. Deposit Refunds.. 100.00 
Peter Speerstra Agency.. 653.79 
Clement Electrical Co... 77.84 
James R. Kearney Corp. 38.18 
Debt. Retirement Fund. . 2,500 00 

CEMENT GRAVEL 
Pit Located 3 Miles 

From Lowell 

Phone Belding 894J2 

BOB ALBERT 
c-13tf 

CARPENTER & CABINET 
SHOP 

Ciipboords, Etc. 
W E M A K E MOST ANY-

T H I N G MADE OF WOOD 

L BRIDEGAM 
Phone 5891 Lowell 

Lo-24tf 

Tto 19S6 Mcfc SUPER 40oor IMsro 

$ 7,489.63 
Constroction 

Crane Co $ 64.20 
Amstan 79.61 
Neptune Meter Co. 525.00 
S. A, Morman Co 152.00 
Kent Rubber Supply Co... 37.26 
Root-Lowell Mfg. Co 9.43 
Hahn Hardware 4.38 
C. H. Runciman Co 2 50 
J. Bryan Sims 396.50 
Lyle Covert 123.03 
Clement Electric Dist. Co. 69.65 
G. R. Welding k Gas 

Supply Co 8.80 
Tel-E-Lect Products. Inc. 60.00 ( 
Wittenbach Sales 4 Serv. 289.06 

Service 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

• Television 
• Radio 
• Phono 

"When in need 
Call Reld" 

REID 
T V 

1SS Riverside Drive 
Ionia, Mlohlgan 

Phone 1132 CoHoct 
DAY A N D N I G H T S E R V I C E 

K JACKIE OUASOH: 
ON TV 

fwy Sotordev E«oaias J 
yet-

•Vtw Advanced Variable Pitch Dynafiow iithtotif 
Dynaflotv BuLk builds today. H t$ dandord om 
Roadmatttr, Super and Cmetruy-optkmal * i 
extra cotton the SpadaL 

AM MftT MUCK WIU MHO TNM 

H & H C H E V R O L E T 
Phone SS62 501W. Main St., Low»tt 

The problem of speeders was 
again discussed and the Chairman 
of the Council's Law Enforcement 
Committee was asked to urge Pol-
ice Chief Stephens to crack down 
on all violators. 

The matter of a drainage project 
on the Place property was again 
discussed. Mr. Moore stated that 
adequate drainage Improvements 
would cost In the neighborhood of 
$1,500.00 and suggested that maybe 
Mr. Place could make the installa-
tions and be reimbursed; it was 
also suggested that Mr. Place get 
his foundations Installed before the 
Village assume the drainage proj-
ect. Mr. Roth suggested that Mr. 
Moore contact the Kent County 
Drain Commissioner to get h i s 
views on the matter. 

Dr. Hill, Village Health Officer, 
entered meeting. 

The Fire Department committee 
reports a delay In renewal of con-
tracts with surrounding townships 
for fire protection until a complete 
survey can be made of the calls 
made during 1952, 1953 and 1954 
and properly allocated In the p e r 
centage charge plan. 

Peter Speerstra protested the 
purchase of the Street Departments 
Chevrolet truck without local deal-
ers having an opportunity to bid 

Prompt, Confidential 
Service Always 

WONDERING WHBtE 

TO TURN... 
for tfce 

extra cash 
yon need? 

When unusually heavy ex-
penses get your budget off the 
track, Uie best way lu solve 
your money problems is to see 
us for a quick loan. If you 
have a steady Job, your signa-
ture is all you need. There's 
no "red tape," no delay. 

LOWELL 10AN CO. 
Rona ld L lgh th l l t , Mgr . 

m l i t W . Main* Lvweil 

I can see how it might be pos-
sible for a man to look down upon 
the earth and be an athlest, but 
1 can not conceive how a man 
could look up Into heaven and say 
there Is no God.—Abraham Lin-
coln. 

Plumbing Fixtures and 
Appliances 

OIL AND COAL FURNACES 

Dsep and Shallow Wall Pumps 

PHONE 9335 
For Complete Plumbing and 

Htatlng Service 

S T O R Y 
PLUMBING ft HEATING 

ilS Lafayette —Lowell 
t . j 

JUST m w M 

M E W 

H o m b l i t e 

I 

5 HP 
20 LB 

C H A I N 
S A W 

New model 5-20 is alive with power. Brings 
down big trees over five feet in diimeter... 
cuts through 20' trees in 20 seconds. 

New high compression shod stroke engine 
design reduces wasteful engine (riction, saves 
on gas. Preasion built, powedul 5 hp engine 
gives you faster cutting per pound of weight 
than my other chain saw ev*r developed. 
Weighs only 20 pounds for easy handling. Starts 
quick... keeps cutting day after day. 

Conplete Stock of Reptir Psrts 

A l t o Farm 
Equip. 

Comer of M-56 and tttb St. 
Phone t i l l 

Star Cornnn 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese and 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Seese Friday evening. 

Mrs. Carl Seese and children 
of Lowell were Friday supper 
guests at the Ray Sepse home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller and 
daughters of South Bend, Ind.. 
were Saturday and Sunday 
guests at the Ira Blough home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira K. Blough and 
children were also Sunday din-
ner guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and 
David entertained with a 7 o'-
clock dinner Sunday evening. 
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alec Wingeier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wingeier and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Krebs and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gold and 
family of Sparta were Sunday 
guests at the George Krebs 
home. 

Mrs. John Krebs called on her 
aunt Mrs. Mary Wingeier at 
Lowell Friday aftemooon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blough 
and family surprised Mr. and 
Mrw. Freeman Hoffman on their 
wedding anniversary Thursday 
evening. Ice cream and cake was 
enjoyed bV both families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese call-
ed on their mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Seese at Pennock hospital Sun-
day afternoon, enroute home 
they called at the A. T. Eash 
home also called on Mrs. Fred 
Cool near Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oesch 
enjoyed a duck supper with the 
George Krebs family Thursday 
evening. 

Callers at the Freeman Hoff-
man home Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aubll 
a n d daughter of Middleville, 
David Hoffman and Davey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Wingeier, Mr. and 
Mrs. |?aul Hoffman and family. 
The men made their plans for 
their annual hunting trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. Blough 
and family were Sunday lunch 
and evening guests at the Ray 
Barber home at Lowell. 

Congressman Ford Speaks on Latest 
Developments in Washington 
Americans can be extremely 

thankful for President Elsenhower's 
rapid recovery from his Illness. It 
also seems as though we can be 
grateful to Dick Nixon and the 
manner In which he has measured 

I up to his responsibilities under the 
'Constitution as "first in command" 
during Ike's absence. 

Dick Nixon has been a sincere, 
conscientious and constructive Vice 
President, who through tireless ef-
fort and with President Eisenhow-
er's wholehearted approval, molded 
his office Into an active and dyn-
amic force for carrying out Ad-
ministration policy. Now the whole 

The Army maintains five dis-
ciplinary barracks with a combin-
ed operating capacity of 6,729. They 
are located at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan.; Lompoc, Calif.; New Cum-
berland, Pa.; Camp Gordon, Ga.; 
and Fort Crowder, Mo. It Is esti-
mated that an average of 5,977 
prisoners will be confined during 
fiscal 1956. 

A hypochondriac told his physi-
can that he had a fatal liver con-
dition. "Nonsense," said the doctor, 
"you wouldn't know whether you 
had that or not. With that con-
dition there is no discomfort what-
ever." 

"My symptoms exactly," said 
the man. 

Bulk Milk Pays 
If Market Adapts 

Michigan farmers can't expect 
to pay for bulk milk tank systems 
through savings In production 
costs. This advice comes from 
Glynn McBride and Dale Butz, 
farm economists at Michigan State 
University. 

The farmer must look for 
changes in the marketing system 
to return his Investment in bulk 
tank equipment. Changes do occur 
in the system and savings are 
possible as a result, according to 
the economists. 

The changes the hauler and 
plant owner make to conform to 
tank systems have a lot to do with 
the savings the producer can 
expect. The hauler must be able 
to collect milk at a lower cost by 
tank than by can. 

McBride and Butz say the hauler 
can do this on every-other-day pick-
up by tank which cuts both labor 
and truck costs. To get these 
savings, the hauler must be 
converted to tank-pickup entirely. 
A combination tank-can system is 
not cheaper than an ail-can sys-
tem. 

If the plant owner and the 
hauler can convert to 100 per cent 
hulk handling and pass the sav-
ings along to the producer, farm-
ers may find It possible to recover 
their original Investment within 
five to 10 years. 

wear WHITE 

AFTER 

A . 
DARK 

country is profiting from these 
qualities the Vice President Is ex-
hibiting as the temporary leader 
of the Eisenhower team during the 
President's convalescence. 

T i m b e r for thw F u t u r e 

The Department of Agriculture 
issued a report recently containing 
some vital information about fu-
ture timber requirements for our 
Nation. It pointed out that our tim-
ber requirements are expected to 
be so high by the end of the 20th 
century timber growth will need 
to be from 70 to 120 per cent great-
er than It now is. 

The United States including Alas-
ka. controls 8 per cent of the for-
ested area of the world and 15 per 
cent of the timber under exploita-
tion. Yet the country has no pros-
pect for an excess of forest land 
because of Increasing industrial 
uses for timber, as well as the 
downward trend resulting from land 
cleared for agriculture, highways, 
and urbanization. 

The Secretary of Agriculture has 
directed that several important pro-
grams be Intensified immediately 
to help Increase and preserve Uni-
ted States timber resources. These 
steps include improved forest man-
agement to minimize the dangers 
of loss from fire, disease, and in-
sects; research to improve forest 
quality and increase production; 
and the search for new locations 
for planting. 

Pension F u n d s 

Our elderly citizens have grow-
ing assurance of financial security 
if the vast pension funds built up 
by private Industry and the govern-
ment are any Indication. Corpora-
tion pension funds have passed the 
$ll-billion mark. This figure repre-
sents an Increase of 77 per cent 
during the past three years. And 
pension funds maintained by state 
and local goverments had jumped 
from $6.4 biUIon in 1952 to $8.7 bil-
lion in 1954. These increases were 
made possible by the present high 
level of national prosperity. 

T r u e to the Tes t 

In 1949 a 12-year-old girl, Helen 
Liu Kalsbeek came to the United 
States from China on a six-month 
visitor's visa. At the date her 
visa expired I was privileged to 
assist In obtaining for Helen a stay 
of deportation which extended her 
visa indefinitely and made her elig-
ible for citizenship. 

Last week those who had faith 
In Helen as a 12 year-old immi-
grant girl were shown that, now as 
a 17-year-old senior at Christian 
High School In Grand Rapids and 
a U. S. citizen. Helen has lived 

I up tb this faith. For Tuesday night. 
October 26. Helen Lau Kalsbeek 

, tied for top honors in the 1955 high 
| school essay contest sponsored by 
i the Grand Rapids Real Estate 
iBoard. Topic of the essay: "What 
| The Bill of Rights Means to Me." 

U 

Southwest Bowne 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jousma 
spent Monday In Lowell at the 
John Erlckson home their little 
granddaughter, Cynthia was 111. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. John Troy called 
on the latter s borther, Emmett 
Sheehan at St. Mary's hospit-
al Thursday. He wasn't as well 
the fore port of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hlllen 
Kathleen and Mary npent Sunday 
with telatlves In Grand Rapids. 

It looks as If Old Main Winter 
l as come to stay with a blanket 
of snow on the ground again 
this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Anderson 
spent Friday in Grand Rapids. 
Marie and baby Thersea spent 
the day with Grandpa and 
Grandma. 

Callers at the Keith Bowman 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Long of 
Caledonia. Holland Ryder of Ver-
gennes. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoot 
of Bowne Center, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
guests of her brother. Thomas 
Griffin and wife In Grand Rap-
Ids. They called on Emmett Shee-
han at St. Mary's hospital In 
the afternoon and found him 
feeling much better and very 
cheerful. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard House-
man of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day afternoon and luncheon 
guests of their niece Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Pltsch and family 
and were evening callers at the 
Claire Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Hefferan 
end family of Parnell were Sun-
day dinner guests of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Troy 
and Miss Julia. 

State Reĝ Jtes 
Deer in Locker Plants 

Within coming weeks successful 
hunters will be bringing deer car-
casses to be processed for con-
sumption later to locker plants 
over which representatives of the 
Michigan Department of Agricul-
ture's bureau of foods & standards 
enforce locker plant laws. 

Locker plants, according to De-
partment Director G. S. Mclntyre. 
must be licensed by the depart-
ment and maintain strict sanita-
tion of equipment, untensils and 
refrigerators and must keep proper 
temperatures. 

Deer hunters are advised to 
dress out carcasses Immediately 
after killing, and protect them 
from possible contamination until 
delivery Is made to the locker 
plant. 

The locker plant operator must 
Inspect every carcass uf meat to 
see that It Is not contaminated or 
decomposed. State regulations pro-
hibit storage of deer with the hides 
or skin on in the same room with 
other meat products, it was ex-
plained by Miles A. Nelson, bureau 
chief, who said that inspectors will 
give special attention to locker 
plants during hunting season. 

A little boy. caught in mischief 
by his mother, was asked, "How 
do you expect to get into Heaven?" 

i The lad thought a minute then 
said. "Well. I'll just run In and 
out and in and ^ut and keep slam-
ming the door until St. Peter says. 
"For heaven's sake. Bobby, come 
in or stay out." 
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Contest Offers New Car Every Year for Life! 
Want a new car every year of 

your life-free, gratis, for nothing? 

Some lucky motorist in this com-

munity may win just such an 
award in the highway safety quiz 
contest sponsored by IJodge Divi-
sion. Chrysler Corporation. Appli-
cations will IM? received up to Nov. 
28, according to Peter Speerstra. 
of Speerstra Motor Sales Dodge 
dealer here. 

The contest is open to everyone 
21 or order, who possesses a cur-
rent driver's license. 

The Army estimates Its expens-
es In fiscal 1956 for disciplinary 
matters would total $347,000. Since 
August, 1954. the Provost Marshal 
General of the Army has been 
charged with staff supervision of 
disclplinery barracks formerly ad-
ministered by the Adjutant Gen-
eral. 

HUNTERS BULLETIN 
Watch That M u z z l e - A l l The T ime 

Many people have the ambition 
to succeed; they may even have 
special aptitude for the job. And 
yet they do not move ahead. Why? 
Perhaps they think that since they 
can master the job. there is no 
•need to master themselves. 

COMMERCIAL 
S I G N S 

BANNER WINDOW 
SIGNS 

DISPLAY SIGNS 

TRUCK SIGNS 

Call 5358 or Stop 
At 1181 Rivers ide Dr ive 

R. B. WEAVER 

Watch it! Watch if! 

Watch it! Watch it! 

, To cut youf 
food Bills Ntoe'-

co ĴSf 
C 0 kX? 

a t 

Y o u r b u d g e t n e v e r h a d i t s o g o o d -

get savings t h o f j o d c t u p 

t o d o l l a r s . . . 
/ r o . r e ' o w P r ' c e s you 8et. the more you'll save.' And AfliP can save you more because, 

in addition to the low prices on everything in every department, you make extra savings on 
the famous brand grocery products reduced this week that arc listed below! Come count 
your savings at AkP! 

S l i c e d B o l o g n a 
A L L M C A T V 

S U P E R R I O M T 

8 - O Z . 
P K Q . 2 9 

MKW IMC turtlt m HOLIDAY •(DAN. 

M I O M H R C O M P R E S S I O N I 

H O R S K R O W K R I T O R Q U E I 

F o r a n o w h l g H I n o o t l o n 

a n d o m o o t H n o o * I 

O h - h - h ! T h o s e ' 5 © 

The"going is g r e a t . . . greater than 
ever . . . when you t ake command 

of a '56 Oldsmohilr! The Rocket 
T-350 is one of the big reasons. 

" T " ia for torque . . . and it 's 
terrific! Compression is up t o 9.25 
to 1. And horsepower now hits 
240! In every respect, this is the 
mightiest , «sff«t R n r k r t F.nginr 

ever buil t , with i ts ever-ready 
reserve of flashing power. And 
Olds has teamed the Rocket T-350 
with new Jc taway Hydra-Mat ic— 
tha t revolutionary advance in 

supers,r<toth au tomat ic driving. 
This is i j e t ime for action! T a k e 
the wheel—take the road in a 
new 1956 Oldsmobile today! 

O L - D S I V I O B | L E S 

W i t t e n b a c h S a l e s & S e r v i c e 
1207 West Main Stn Lowefl 

Ummmmmim " H a nnia • • f a A i i | M „ i i a i ^ n t o ^ T l f A f mi W N D i T w f J f W i i V S v r l i S B/t?dn?Se • flCB \ y | " W l #v^VrifilUTC? r r i l lo lvOi Qfl nSDW*! w » Nov. 2* 

3 2 MORE FAMOUS BRAND GROCERY ITEMS 

REDUCED THIS WEEK , . . adding up to 1 6 8 
prices cut since October 1ST 

S U L T A N A 

F r u i t C o c k t a i l 
1 6 - O Z . 

C A N S 4 5 
ASP Komestyle Peadies 
loss Cut Green Bean 
ASP Peeled Apricots 
Cavern Mushrooms 
Armour's Treet 

S £ £ 1 . 0 0 
IS'/j-OZ. 

CAN 

3 29-OZ. O A * 
CANS O W 

10c 
CANS 

4-OZ. 
PIECES AND STEMS CAN 

12-OL 
CAN 

19e 
39c 

Shedd's Peanut Butter 
A&P Sweet Potatoes 
ASP Unpeeled Apricots 
Sparkle Gelatin 
Sultana Salad Droising 

75c JAR 

' " * 3 9 0 

ASSORTED HAVORS 

2 
2 CANS 

SW-OZ. 7 Q C 
CANS i v ® 

5 pkgs. 27c 
32-OL e c * 

JAR * 3 ® 

SIZE 24 

Head Lettuce 2 - 29 
Bananas GOLDEN «I*E 
Florida Oranps PO. ̂CE 
Florida Cucumbers FANCY 

LBS. 29c 
0 ^ 59e 
$ FOR 25c 

Hot House Tomatoes 
Maine Polaloes 
Red Grapes 

U.S. NO. I 

u. 39c 
^ 39f 

CALIFORNIA LSS. 29c 

J A N E P A R K E R — R E O . S » c 

Phi ladelphia Cr. Cheese ^ 1 5 c S p n n i g h B a t C a k e " 2 9 ' 

,-u- 64c Silverbrook Butter mtwmv, «oa . 
Mel-0-Bit Sliced Cheese 0" ^ 29c 
N U - J - D U AMERICAN OR PIMENTO O U. T O * unea-o-on CHEESE FOOD £ LOAF F V I 

Breakfast Rolls 
Blackberry Pie 
White Bread 

JANE PARKER, 
CINNAMON, REG. 29c 

JANE PARKER 
REG. 49c 

JANE PARKER 

PKG. 
OF 9 

EACH 

I f r l l 
LOAF 

25c 
39c 
17c 

A & P T U N A F I S H 
F A N C Y 

L I G H T M E A T 
7 - O Z . 
C A N 

Daily Gat Food 
Fois Instant Soap Powdor 
Nostlo's Everaady Cocoa SOL CAN 

lie 

IJS-OL M E -
CANS * 5 5 

30c 
57o 

24-OZ. 
PKG. 
I4J. 

CAN 

2 9 ' 
WMttit) Sm» noli 1 CAKES i U 4 cakes 2i« 

Bosco Milk Amplifier 24-OZ. C N , 
JAR W I 

Vel Liquid Detergent 

Ki Determent L e t 
nee. 

,2cS& Wc 

^ 77e 

All P r i c e s In T h i s A d E f f e c t i v e T h r o u g h 
S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b e r 1 2 t h 

AMMICAt POMMOtT POOD MTAIIM . . . UNCI 111* 
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' ! Get a Smooth 
Lube Job For 

Smooth Driving 
Feriodlo luhe-npfi fMiy off hi 
Hmoother car porformance. 
Our aervlce expert* perform 
fimcMithly, loo . . , you ran 
depend (in our lube Joint. We 
use famous Texaro llavollne 
Motor Oils r l fh t out of the 
CM. 

One-Stop Service That Keeps You Going! 

HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE 
E . M A I N S T . , L O W E L L PHONE §225 

Lowell Newt 
Mrs. W. J. Smith returned Sun-

day from a weeks visit with her 
brother, Leonard Kammeraad and 
wife In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Harry Kinsley returned 
Saturday from Butlcrworth hos-
pital. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theran Richmond 
will spend this week end with her 
brother nnd sister-in-law, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Albert Hansen In Detroit. 

The Rev. and Mrs, D. E. Weltz 
of the Church of the Nnzarene at-
tended the Sunday School and 
Preachers Mid-year Convention at 
North St. Church In I^anslng from 
Monday to Thursdny. 

Mrs. Keith Mclver nnd Mrs. Bill 
Johnson attended the Pioneer Girls 
Guide retreat Monday evening at 
the Wealthy Street Baptist Church 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Carl Seese and children left 
by plane Monday night for Phoe-
nix, Arl/., for an extended visit 
with relatives. 

Mrs. Tina Achcson Is spend-
ing the winter In Clarksville at the 
Guy Wlllette home. 

Mrs. Eva Huver entered Osteo-
pathic hospital Monday for surgery 
to be performed on Wednesday. 

This Is the time of year when It 
will be getting too cool to do the 
things that it was too hot to do 
during the summer. 

"Since we got on OK Used Cor, 
that's all he ever looks at l" 

Are you on the lookout for a star performer? 
See our OK Used Cars. They're lively per-
formers and lovely to look at, too. And they're 

thoroughly inspected and reconditioned to merit 
the dealer OK warranty in writing. Choose 
your used car where volume trade-ins mean / 
big savings on a wide variety of models and / 
makes. ^ 

Sold onlv bv an Authorized Chevrolei Dealer 

for the 

/"CHEVROLET /i 

H & H Chevrolet 
508 W. Main Phone 8862 

Mr. Farmer! 
Use and Read 

The Ledger 
WANT-ADS 
• To Sell or Rent a Farm 

• To Sell Horses, Cattle, 
Pigs, etc. 

^ To Sell Farm Tools 

To Sell Chickens, Eggs, 
etc. 

^ To Profittbiy Buy Anything You Need . . . 

• • • 

If you have something to sell, The Ledger Want Ad Column is the 
place to f ind a buyer, because that is where interested prospects 

look f irst. 

Tell the thousands of readers what you have to sell. The cost is small 
and results laroe. 20 word ad one week, 50c, over 20 words 2c per 
word, cash wi th order. 

Or, perhaps there is something you want to buy—you will quite 
likely f ind i t edverttsed in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will 

be reasonable. 

• • • 

USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT 

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS 
W E W I L L H E L P PREPARE YOUE COPY IF YOU WISH 

THB NKW 
POLIO VACCINK 
- dmloped with your 
March of Dimes funds-has 
been licensed by the U.S. md 
tome it Available commercially. 
See your family doctor. 

• U T POLIO IS 
STILL WITH US 
When polio It around, 
follow thete precautions: 

THB 

NATIONAL 

FOUNDATION 
FOR 

INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS 

Gtl OVmiHEO 

OOTT GET CHILLED 

Ml* WITH NEW GROUPS 

PHI DO K(fP CLEAN ^ 

Two Lowell Churchwomen 
Porticlpote In Clinic 

Two Lowell ladles participated 
in the leadership of the Christ-
mas Clinic held last Monday eve-
ning at the Fountain Street .Bap-
tist Church under the auslpces 
of the Grand Rapids Kent CbUhty 
Council of Churches. 

Mrs. Charles Ellis taught the 
class In "Christmas Drama" and 
discussed the selection of pro-
duction of plays, the making of 
settings, lighting effects fiid 
makeup. Mrs. Ellis Is director 
for special days and special pro-
grams of the local Methodist 
church school. 

Among the worship setting 
which were on display as "sug-
gestions for home and church 
school" was one provided for 
the occasion by Mrs. Gerald Rol-
lins, who took to the Clinic the 
new children's altar made by 
Chas. Posthumus for the primary j 
department of the local Method-1 
ist church school. Upon the altar 
she placed a creche. Flguees ! 
for the creche. Including the 
Holy Family and the Wise Men. 
were made of plaster of parts 
by Mrs. Rollins who used com-
mercially produced molds. A blue 
spotlight made the setting beau-
tlfully Impressive. Mrs. Rollins 
Is Superintendent of the prim-
ary department of the local 
Methodist church school. 

Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Rollins 
were accompanied to the Clinic 
by Mrs. J. Marlon DeVlnney, 
superintendent of the children's 
division of the Lowell Methodist 
church school. 

Moglcdl Illusions Will 

U-M Fire Expert 
Urges Pre-Winter 

Mystify Audience of 
Camp fir®. Bluebird Show 

"Illusions that will amaze and 
mystify! 30 startling effects!" Thia 
is what awaits those who will' be 
in the audience when Arend V. 
Dubee, jr., professional magician 
from Grand Rapids, presents his 
"Magical Capers" Saturday eve-
ning Nov. 12, at 7:00 o'clock up-
stairs in the City Hall. 

Two Lowell girls, Brooke Mullen-
and Linda Conner, will be the pert 
assistants on the stage. Campfire 
Girls and Blue Birds arc nrransins 
a setting of silver stars against a 
black background, appropriate for 
the program of magic tn ho por-
formed. Music will be provided by 
Mrs. Henry Koewers. 

Mr. Dubee's experience includes 
shows presented for Red Cross and 
Armed Forces benefits. In private 
life he is an insurance representa-
tive. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
any Campfire Girl or Blue Bifrl. 
or by calling Mrs. Hugh Vand4r-
Veen. The Business and Profes-
sional Women are guaranteeing the1 

cost of bringing the magician far 
this evening of fun, and the pro-
ceeds will go into the local Camp-
fire fund. 

Safety Checkup 
"The coming of winter and the 

necessity of heavy firing of fur-
naces provides Uie acid test for 
fire safety In our homes, business-
es and places of public assembly", 
Francis Hartman, head of the flre-
manshlp training program at The 
University of Michigan, stated this 
week. 

Hartman, a former fire chief 
who has seen many a home go up 
in smoke because of carelessness, 
urged home-owners and business-
men to complete safety Inspections 
now, before furnaces are fired up 
to "full blast" for the dead of win-
ter. 

Points to be checked closely are; 
Furnaces- see that all connec-

tions are tight; If oil or gas Is 
used, check fuel lines; the smoke 
or exhaust pipe should be Inspec-
ted; if electricity Is used to force 
heat, see that the wiring and mo-
tors are in good condition; if you 
have a coal-fired furnace be sure 
you have ample metal containers 
for ashes and clinkers. 

C h i m n e y s—check for loose 
bricks or cracks in the masonry; 
be sure that no combustibles are 
stored near the chimney or furnace 
and install a screen or spark trap 
at the top of the chimney. 

Electricity—because of short day-
light hours during the winter, a 
heavy strain will be placed on elec-
trical circuits—don't o v e r l o a d 
them; if a fuse "blows out" It Is 
an indication that the circuit is 
overloaded or shorted. If you re-
blow fuses, call a competent elec-
blow fuses, call a competentelec-
trical repairman—do not put pen-
nies or other metal objects in the 
fuse receptacle! Reduce the num-
ber oE extension cords in your 
home, they are a constant source 
of danger. v . 

Remember, almost all fires are 
caused by carelessness. 

Along US-16 
Mrs. Ceclle Cronlnger 

Letter to Editor 
November 8, 1955 

The Lowell Ledger 
Dear Sirs: 

I-want to compliment you on the 
article on the front page of last 
weeks Ledger, your answer to 
Julm R. MIIIlt's Hem was the best 
I have heard in years, who would 
ever compare WiUiam's with our 
grand and noble Gerald Ford? I 
hope some day to vote for Jerry i 
for President, we need more mem 
like him, more power to Jerry and I 
also The Lowell Ledger. 

, Yours, 
Hazel R. Patterson 

Of the 539 mules In the Army, 
two are draft and a37 are pack. 
The draft mules are at Camp 
Cooke, Calif. However, the ttyo 
most famous Army mules or at 
least the most televised and pub-
licized are Army mascots at Uie 
U.S. Military Academy, West Point 

The Rob Flnkbelners of Cale-
donia and the Elmer Yelters had 
dinner, Sunday with Mrs. Jennie 
\elter. There was a cake honor-
ing little Susan Kay Finkbeln-
ci's first birthday. 

The Glen Yelters called In the 
afternoon and Mrs. Olive Mos-
beck, of Chicago arrived for a 
few days visit with her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bloomer 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their son Harold in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark had 
Sunday dinner with the George 
WIelands. * -

Rev. and Mrs. Bolltho of La-
u r i e called at the William 
Klahn home last week Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Hazel Yeiter and 
her sister Mrs. George Enz of 
Lake Odessa called on Wednes-
day. 

The Cronlngers entertained 
with a pre-Thanksglvlng dinner 
Sunday for the family: The Ed-
ward Campau family of Lans-
ing, 111., the Francis Campau 
family, the Philip Johnson fam-
ily, Lowell; Mrs. Roger Mc-
Mahon of Oscoda, who has been 
spending a few weeks at home 
while Roger has been In Georg-
ia; Charles from Ann Arbor and 
Qara Lee at home. 

| Try a Ledger want ad. 

Two old bachelor miners sat In 
the backwoods. Conversation drift-
ed to cooking. 

r*I got me one o* them thar 
cookbooks onct, but I never could 
do nuthn' with It." 

"Too much fancy stuff, eh?" 
"Thar shore was. Every one o' 

them receipts started out the same 
way, 'Take a clean dish'—and that 
finished me right thar." 

Your don't realize how many of 
your old school chums have be-
come highbrows until they remove 
their hat*. 

Ledger Want Advs. Bring Results 
PGR SALE H E R E F O R D oalVM, 

Stookcra, Fetder t , Breeding flwei. 
fltealy Btockyards at OUvet and 
Munhall, Mich. cXUS 

PERSONAL—-It'a not the dlatance 
but the direction you travel In 
that count*. Make our Ineurance 
aervlce your h«<ul(|uafUre for 
Insurance neede. Peter Bpteretra 
Agency, 9281. Lowell. c26tf 

HUO, CARPHIT and Upholetery 
cleaning. We pick up and dellv-
er. Two day aervloe. Ideal Rug 
and Furniture Kleenere. Phone 
Saranac 2027. o-42tf 

USED TELEVISION SETS $89 60 
to 199,50 reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio A TV, 
Lowell phone 9840. o-tt-tf 

MOTOROLA TV~ANt)~ Radio. For 
the finest call Wllllama Radl} 
a TV, Lowell phone 9840. o48lf 

BOUQUETS of faU nowere 80 
cents and up. Blrchwood Gar-
dens, Godfrey Street, Phone 8787. 

c28U 

TRUSSES—Tralnad fitter, surglca1 

appllancci, etc. KOM Rexall 
Druge Saranac, Mich. <s89tf 

KEYS MADE while you wait, all 
kinds 28c. Gamble Store, 220 W. 
Main, Lowell. c8tf 

WINDOW SHADES and curtain 
rode. All sizes and colore. Phone 
Lowell 8891. Roth a Sons Co. 

o-21 tf 

CULLIGAN SOFT Water Serrloe. 
Complete Water Conditioning on 
a service basis or home-owned 
equipment. Free consultation 
service. Phone Ionia 1878 Collect 
or write 420 H N. Dexter, Ionia 

cfiltf 

POR S A L S - S L A B WOOD H.OO 
per cord at yard. Cornell Lumber 
Co. d l t f 

WELL DRILLINO and repair, 
new pumps and service. Frank 
Avertn, Jr.. Ada phone 4001. 

TULIP BULBS. Hyacinths. Crocus, 
all colors. Also mums, peonies 
and small evergreens for outdoor 
planter. Shrubs and shade trees. 
Blrchwood Gardens, Lowell Ph. 
8787. Open dally and Sundays. 

L cMtf 

Market Your 
Livestock 

the t r ied and proven WOL-
V E R I N E way. For depend-
able marke t services and 
reliable marke t prices sell 
your hogs, cattle, calves 3nd 
lambs through a WOLVER-
INE stockyards company 
m a r k e t . Carson City every 
Wednesday, L a k e Odesaa 
sva ry Thursday, St. John* 
sva ry Friday. Hog buying 
dally a t S t Johns . 

cSO-W 

NAPKINS—printed for weddlafs. 
anniversaries, and cocktail pa r . 
and colors, priced from | 2 J 6 a 
hundred. Alao book matches 
printed with name or InlUals. 
Lowell Ledger, phone 9881, Low-
ell p-lS-tf 

A Ledger w a n t ad getf n d ol 
those "don't w a n t s ' 

AN Hie Things You 
Need for Youi* Fovorlte 

Hobby 

Lowell Limker ft Coal Co. 

Hobby & Work 
Shop 

t n W. Mill, Lcwill PtKHie 5582 

Hostings Livestock Scries 
November 4, 1955 

Feeder Pigs 
Top Calves 
Seconds 
Common and Culls . 
Sheep 
Lambs 
Young Beef 
Beef Cows •.... 
Bulls 
Top Hogs 
Ruffs 
Boars 

Top Calf . . . . 
Walter Fillingham 

Top Hogs . . . 
Roger Davis 

. . . | 5.00-115.50 

...125.00-129 00 

...I18.00-S25.00 

. . . I 8 .00-118.00 

. . . I 3.00-1 6.00 

...115 00-119.25 

...S12.00-S18.00 

...S 7.50412.60 
...lll.00-S13.90 
...S12.50-S13.40 
...S10.2S-S12.00 
...S 8.00-S 9.75 
..S29.00 

Hastings R-l 
...S13.40 

Hastings R-4 
c29 

ROOFING 
NEW AND 

REPAIR 

Phone Lowell 5685 
(After e:00 P . M.) 

Geo. Franks 
L P2&-36 

Now Open! 
THOMPSON 

Poultry & Meat Processing 
No. Waihingten St., Lewad Phone *308 

Beef-Pork-Veal-Lamb 
Cut, Wrapped and Proien for Your Freexer 

TURKEYS — CHICKENS — DUCK — GEESE 
AND RABBIT 

DRESSED READY TO FREEZE 

HUNTERS - ATTENTION! 
Let Us Skin. Cut and Wrap Your 

Ready for Your Freezer 

Our prices are r i g h t . . . experienced 
butcners. . . a clean, state inspected 
processing plant 

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE! 

Please phone 9308 for appointment before 
coming 

LEAN 

Slab Bacon 2 9 » 
L E A N ^ -

Sliced Bacon 3 $1 

Free - Free 
29c BOTTLE 

S & W SYRUP 
Free with Hie purchase 

of a 

5 lb. bag of King's 
Pancake Mix 

78o Value 
Both Syruppniy 
and Flour 49c 

Attention Deer Hunters 
LEAN, HOME CURED 

SMOKED 
H A M S t M ib. 

Whole or Shank Half — 1 2 to 15 Ib. Average 

4 9 
LEAN — 4 to 81b. Avg. A 

Smoked Picnics 1 9 lb. 
FRESH. EXTRA LEAN . 

Ground Beef J V 
OUR OWN LEAN a M 

Pork Sausage >*>< J 7 
• BAKERY FEATURES... Try — MULLER'S • 

Brown & Serve Rolls I OVEN ^ L O 

2 ^ 37c 'Brw,d 
6 varleUes to choose from. Reg. 28c pkg. 

still osly 17e 
Large Z0-o*. loaf 

1 Sanitary Market A 
B * 3 Pho«e8W 206 E. Mota. Lewel * 3 5 

Make your driving dollar 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H! 
For more value (rom your driving dollar make your next 
HUtnmOMIe a Isl Choice Used Car from Speerstra's. These 
cars a r e reconditioned so that they will last you—not lor 

' Just a 80-day warranty period—but for months and months 
of trouble-free driving. In thS nice selerUon Is a ca r that 
you will be proud nnd happy io own. 

14 Ford Custom 8 2-door—Fordomatic, radio, 
new whitewalls, t inted glass, one owner, sig-
nal lights. 

S3 Dodge Coronet 8 4-door—Gyromatic, radio, 
t inted glass, one owner, new whitewalls, 2 -
tone green 

53 Chevroiet Bekilr 4-door—Po we rGI id e, radio, 2-
tone, one owner, low mileage, signal lights. 
Real nice. 

53 Dodge Coronet 8 4-door—A one owner with 
only 22,000 actual miles, Gyromatic, t inted 
glass, signal lights. 

53 Dodge All Metal Suburban Station Wagon 
Radio, heater, excelleht motor, nice finish 
and real good tires. 

52 Olds Super 88 4 - d o o f ^ A nice sharp car fullv 
equipped with Hydramatic, radio, whitewall 
tires, seat covers etc. 

52 PtymouHi Cronbrook 4-door—A good econo-
mical car with heater, seat covers, sound 
body, finish and tires. 

51 Dodge Meodowbrook 4-door—Another dark 
green one owner sharpie with f luid drive, 
radio and heater. 

50 Dodge Coronet 4-door—Gyromatic, radio, sig-
nal lights and all. Really, this car is nicer than 
many BS's. 

2nd Car Specials "As Is" Transportation 
At Bargain Prices 

50 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club Coupe S444.00 
50 Dodge Coronet 4-door—GyromaUc $358.00 
50 Ford Custom 8 2-door—Radio $848.00 
49 Dodge Coronet 4-door—Fluid Drive $396.00 
49 Dodge Custom 4-door—Radio $342.00 
40 Nash Statesman 2-door—Weathereye $247.00 
49 Studebaker Champion 2-door "Economy" $179.00 
47 Dodge Custom 4-door—Fluid Drive $288.00 
47 WUlys Station Wagon—All Metal ^ $241.00 
47 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door $111.00 
40 Chrysler Windsor 4-door $ 79.00 
40 Ford Deluxe 4-door $ 67.50 

"Our Best Ads ore Driven—Not Written" 
29 Years of Satisfactory Service Guarantees 

You of This Fact. 

SPEERSTRA 
MOTOR SALES 

Dodge — Plymoith — Dodge Trucks 

930 W. Main St. Phone 9281 

L O W E I I LEDGER WANT A D S . . . BRING RESULTS 
joie—V7unerai 

FOR SALE 2 feather pillows. Also 
good buck saw and ax. Helen 
Jeffery, Call 5345 after 6 p.m. c29 

HOLSTEIN HEIFER for sale. 18 
months old. Open. Call L. M. 
Headworth, Alto phone 3531. c2« 

FOR SALE - Halllcrafter TV set. 
console, good condition; can be 
seen at 429 High st. c29 

FOR SALE 3 rockers, 1 patent 
rocker, large round oak dining 
room table, 6 leather chairs to 
match. Inner spring mattress, 
odd mirrors. No antiques. Gulll-
ford, 1 mile west Grand Trunk 
Depot. p29 

27-ft ALMA HOUSETRAILER for 
sale. Inquire 716 N. Jefferson st., 
Lowell. LS p29 

FOR SALE Alfalfa and Brome 
hay. Phone 5490. LS c29 

FIVE DAY Watch Repair service 
at Avery Jewelers, experienced 
watch repairman to give you ex-
pert guaranteed service. LScl5tf 

SILVER BARN GROCERY—Gro-
ceries, gas, oil, toys, gifts, hand-
made aprons. Saranac 2859. US-16 
and Bell Rd. LS p29 

FOR SALE—OAK Bedroom Suite; 
Oak dining room suite; oak book-
case-desk combination; p i a n o . 
Call Lowell 5675 after 5:00 p. m. 

LS p29 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, additional words 2c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days a f t e r Insertion, a charge of 10o 
for bookkeeping will be mads. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in oaro of this off ice is 
desired, add )0c to above. 

ALL ERRORS In telephoned adver t i semants at sender ' s risk. 

RATES a re based str ict ly ort uni form Wan t Adv. Stylo. 

OUT-OF-TOWN adver t i sements m u t t be accompanied by re-
mit tance. ». . 

DLmma 0 0 / 1 ~~ A f t e r 8 : 0 0 P M* P h t n e 9973. Copy fo r rnone jib iAd> on Th|s p*o* Mu*t Ba ,n 
Office Before Noon Wednesday. 

HUNTERS BEWARE cold weather. 
Get Duofold underwear, insulated 
boots and Soo Wool clothes at 
Coons. 

BOTTLE GAS STOVE, good con-
dition, priced for quick sale. 
Grand Rapids GL-40820. p29 

FOR SALE—Walnut Spinet desk, 
also floor lamp. 226 N. Center 
St., Lowell phone 9964. p29 

FOR SALE Large bred sows due 
In December, S75.00. Raymond 
Banham, west of Alto on Snow 
Ave., Phono 4228 Alto. c29 

REFRIGERATORS-2 commercial, 
will trade for com, beef or S50. 
Phone Grand Rapids 92922. c » 

BOTTLED GAS—Installation and 
100 pounds ffas. 119.27. Phons Lo-
well 9848 or 9983. Boyeo Bottled 
Gas, 919 E. Main St. Lowell. 

LA clOtf 

SIMPLE AS ABC! No matter 
whether you want to buy or sell, | 
it's easy to do with a result-get-
tlng Want Ad. Just phone Lowell 
9261, and ask for Adtaker. c21 

REPLACEMENT Electric Range 
burners for all makes. Clark 
Fletcher. Phone 9390. L S c9tf 

POR SALE—White kitchen range, 
bums wood or coal, nice large 
reservoir, good condition. Phone 
Lowell 5742. Lc28 LS c29 

FILE FOLDERS 
Heavy Manila 

Third Cut 

3 for 10c 

$1.00 A W E E K buys a new port-
able typewriter. Royal, Corona, 
Remington, Olympla, etc. Call 
Harold Collins 8878. US caetf 

LOTTLED GAS—Safe, clean, de-
pcndabla gas service. F R E E 
Equipment. Call us flrst l Phone 
CH-3-1482 Wolverine Shellane 
Service. 716 South • Division, 
(>iand Rapids. LS cl9if 

STOP MOTH WORRIES by using 
B c r 1 o u five-year guaranteed 
Mothspray. Rent an clectric 
sprayer. Roth & Sons Co., Low-
ell. r29 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS. 
For every occasion that calls for 
remembrance-f o r, a friendly 
greeting—a word of good cheer, 
or an expression of sympathy. A 
Hallmark Card is thoughtfulness 
personified! Available at Chris-
tiansen Drug Store, Lowell. c29 

FOR SAI.E- 1954 Marlette house 
trailer, 32 feet, like new, com-
pletely fumlshed. Phone 9476 or 
Inquire at Ron's Shell Station. 

P29-30 

SIMPLE AS ABC! No matter 
whether you want to buy or sell. 
It's easy to do with a result-
getting Want Ad. Just phone 
Lowell 9261. and ask for ad-taker. 

p29 

FOR SALE—A good mouton fur 
coat In good shape size 38-40. 
Cheap. Phone ClarksvUIe OW-3-
3885. c28-p29 

Good TMfrgs to Eat 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE. Ro. 
frlgerators, freezers, milk cool 
crs. Clark Fletcher. Phone Low 
d l 9890. L 8 cetf 

FOR SALE—12x14 Tent and 2-room 
oil stove S50 complete. Grattan 
4397. LS c29 

TYPING PAPER 
Full 100 Sheets 

25c 

MANILA ENVELOPES 

ALL SIZES 

LOWELL LEDGER 

POLAROID LAND CAMERAS-
Accessories and film. Argus cam-
eras and projectors. Avery Jew-
elers $1.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly. 
Lowell. LS cl3t i 

FOR SALE—Warm morning stove 
with jacket, used 3 winters, good 
condition. S35. Art Anderson, Ph. 
Alto 4812. LS p29 

PISTON TYPE pump, good con-
dition, reasonable. Size 20, spring 
and fall green coat; boys winter 
coat, size 4, excellent condition. 
Phone 5319. LS c29 

CONCRETE. CINDER and chim-
ney blocks, with mor tar groove. 
Voeburg Block & Gravel Co. 
Phone Ada 3897. L cl3 tf 

TRUCKING EVERT THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
Jack Nelson, Lowell B490 or 
George Francisco, Lowell 6818.. 

o46tf 

FOR SALE-BOYS hard-toe hock-
ey skates, size 5. Phone 9776. c29 

Make C. H. Runciman Co. your 
headquarlers for quality coal 

Green Ridge Kentucky Lump 

White Oak Pocahontas 

Patsy Stoker 

Zigler Stove Coal 

Phone 9201 
For 

immediate 
Delivety 

THESE QUALITY COALS 

ARE YOUR GUARANTEE 

OF SATISFACTION 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
Phone Lowell 9201 Clarksville 3631 Ionia 65 Sar^rftc 3121 Phone Freeport 2421 

I 

F R E E Z E R OWNERS-Cus tom 
meat service. Wholesale rates. 
Weaver's Ada Marke t Phone 

/IAda 3511. oStf 

FOR SALE-APPLES and squash 
Leonard Kerr, 10038 BaUey dr., 
N. E., Lowell phone 5457. 

LS p29-31 

FOR SALE—Spring heavy chick-
ens, for roasting or frying, alive 
or dressed, also fresh eggs. Ph. 
Lowell 5095. Sam Ryder. p29-30 

WANTED 

MAKE S135 AND UP every week. 
Full or part time. Take orders 
for America's l a r ^ f t ssUlqe. na-
tionally advertised Liquid Fertili-
zer since 1946. WRITTEN GUAR-
ANTEE. No investment. Excel-
lent opportunity for expansion. 
Write "Na-Churs" Plant Food 
Co., 472 Monroe St., Marion, 
Obto p27-29 

SAW FILING — Hand, circular, 
band, meat & chain saws, hand-
les put in tools and tools sharp-
ened. Dennies Mower & S a w 

.Service. 1 mile west of Lowell. 
Ph. 5674. c27tf 

WANTED—ANTIQUES—Old lamps, 
or parts, old dolls, doll heads, 
or bodies, cast iron penny banks, 
old dishes, and old glassware, 
old shaving mugs. Will buy old 
attic accumulations, old catalogs, 
etc., one piece or an entire estate. 
Joseph Moch. 479 Diamond Ave., 
NE, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Phone GL 83373, after 6:00 p.m. 

LS c 29-36 

WANTED—To Rent or buy a bull, 
breeding age. Phone Lowell 5218. 

LS p29 

WANTED—RIDE to work in Grand 
Rapids Fisher Body No. 1 Day 
Shift 7 to 3:30. Ph. 5620. L3 p29 

AVCTIONEER-YEARS of experi-
ence are yours In conducting a 
good, profitable sale. Phone for 
dates, let me help you plan. Call 
George VanderMeulen. Auction-
eer, Dutton phone 5571. p29 

WANTED TO BORROW ^.500 on 
house and lot. Write P. O. Box 
147, Lowell. p29-30 

WANTED—One or two children to 
care for in my home while moth-
er works. Phone Ada 3757. c29 

WANT—Good homo for 4 kittens, 
part angora. Mrs. Earl Kaufman. 
M91, Segwun Ave. p29 

DAY CARE IN CLEAN, pleasant 
home for child 2 years or older. 
Fenced yard with play equipment. 
Licensed. Lowell phone 5344. c29 

WANTED Fumlshed apartment — 
Call after 4:30, 9719. LS c29 

BULLDOZING, all kinds.. By the 
Job or hour. Free estimates. Alto 
2874. LS c22tf 

FOR RENT 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT for rent. 
All modem, fumlshed. private 
entrance, garage. Ideal for young 
couple. Mrs. Roy Johnson, phone 
5676. LS c29 

FOR RENT DOWNSTAIRS Apart-
ment. furnished. Utilities paid, 
automatic heat. Call Lowell 5938. 

p29 

FOR RENT Fumished apartment. 
Call 9291 Lowell, after 5:00 5169. 

c29 

FOR RENT—7-room house with 
bath, and garage, immediate pos-
session. Call 5214 Lowell. c29tf 

HOUSE FOR RENT-Partly fur-
nished. 127 S. Hudson. p29 

Real Estate for Sale 

Farm Loans 
I per cent Interest—Long Term. 

Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n; 1043 
Leonard St.. Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Phone 72863. o-47-tf 
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REAL ESTATE SERVICE—Wm 
A, Armstrong, 26 years expert 
ence. Specializing In good farms 
and suburban. Phone Rockford 
7-1203 or write Ada, R2. 047-tf 

925 BEECH ST.—For Sale, new 
three-bedroom home, attached 
garage, full basement, birch cab-
inets and doors. Open Saturday 
and Sunday 2 to 6. Also by ap-
pointment. Call Lowell 5114. 

LS c29 

FOR SALE 60x70 ft. lot and smaU 
building on lot. Call 5922 after 
5 o'clock. LS p29 

HOUSE FOR SALE—at 715 N. Mon-
roe to settle the estate of the 
late Wm. Booth. Phone 5783. c29 

43 ACRES 
. . . with approximately Vi mile 
of frontage on Flat River. Very 
comfortable house, newly decor-
ated downstairs. Easy to heat, 
wired for electric stove. 

Farm has barn, tool shed, 
chicken coop, com crib, only 4'/, 
miles from Lowell. 

Will consider t rade for larger 
house on main highway. 

• CALL; OL 6 MW 

After 9 P. M. Call Mr. Hagnl, 

GL2 7163 or Mr. Wilson GL2 2680 

C. A. SARAFIS, Realtor 
1239 E. Fulton Phone GL6-M35 

c 28-31 

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS 

1954 PONTIAC DELUXE 2 DR. 
19M PLYMOUTH DLX. 4 DR. 
I9M FORD CUSTOM V8 4 DR. 
1958 DODGE 4 DR. 
1953 CHRYS. WINDSOR 4-DR. 
1953 CHEV. DELUXE 4-DR. 
1952 BUICK SUPER 4-DK. 
1952 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
1952 DODGE DELUXE 4-DR. 
1951 FORD 2-DR. 

All these cars are way above any 
selection of used cars in this 
area for looks, performance 

and value 

SEE US BEFORE YOU TRADE 

Royce Wes 

STORY & CLEMENZ 
Motor Sales 

Phone 8881 
Open Evenings 

West M-21 Lowell, Mich. 

• « b 

'i 
.-.t 

WITTENBACH QUALITY 

USED CARS 
1953 Dodge 2 Dr. Black 
finish, heater, very clean, 
good tires. 

1953 Chev. Sedan. Pow-
er-glide, radio, heater. 

1952 PtymouHi S e d a n . 
Green finish, very clean. 

1951 Dodge Sed. Green 
finish. 

1950 Dodge Sedan. Gyro 
transmission, radio, heat-
er, good tiret-

1948 PonHoc Clb. Sedan 
Hyd. dr., radio, heater. 

These Cars Are Winterized and Ready 
To Go Places 

— PRICED TO SELL — 

—Phone 9207 Days — Evenings caM 8849 for 
Appointment 

W I T T E N B A C H 
S A L E S & S E R V I C E 
Wist Mils SL, LowtV Cecil Bibbler. Sales Mgr. P Inm9207 

/ 

Lost and Found 

LOST -One large bag of groceries 
containing other merchandise off 
from truck. In Lowell or north 
on M91. Phone 5835. LS c29 

LOST-Green billfold by high 
school girt on the Pilgrim Fellow-
ship hayride Saturday night. Re-
turn to 124 S. Washington after 
4:30 p. m. c29 

FOUND—Truck tire. Owner may 
have by identifying and paying 
for this ad. Bill Mueller at Foxes 
Comers. p29 

LOST—17-jewel gold Orvin, snake 
chain band watch, Friday morn-
ing at Lowell High School. Re-
ward. Phone Lowell 5023. p29 

LOST-Child s 
Center street. 

red rain cap on 
Reward, Call 5961 

p29 

— Guaranteed Used Cars-
1954 DESOTO V8 4 DR. SEDAN 

1953 PLYMOUTH 4 DR. SEDAN 

"AS IS" Good Transportation 

Values 

1950 Plymouth 2 Dr. Sedan 
I»l« Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1947 Plymouth 4 Dr. Hedan 
1946 Plymouth 2 Dr. Sedan 

COME IN AND LOOK 
THEM OVER 

Plymouth 

Gene Says: " I t ' s time for 
PRE8TONE 

Bring your ca r Ik today." 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Phone 5713 

S N A p p y 

A-1 USED CARS 
s p e c i a l s ! 

1953 FORD SEDAN 
1952 FORD TUDOR 

1953 CHEVROLET CLU8 COUPE e 
1953 DODGE STATION WAGON 

1952 FORD TUDOR 
1951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

1951 FORD TUDOR 
1951 CHEVROLET TUDOR 

1951 FORD CLUB COUPE 
1951 FORD VICTORIA 

1951 PONTIAC SEDAN r * .»* » 

* e 

ALL CARS ARE GUARANTEED 
WINTERIZED — READY TO GO! 

Special This Week 
1950 Ford Tudor 
Radio, heater 
1949 Pontiac Tudor 
Priced to SeH at . 

i 

1949 Chevrolet Tudor 
Priced to SeH a t 

only $225.00 

$195.00 

$195.00 

Your Car Can Be the Down Payment! 
Easy Terms at Bank Rates 

Also S e e . . . 

The New 1956 
Fords and Mercurys 

C H. Runciman Co. 
MOTOR SALES 

149 So. Nidson. Lowell PImm 9280 

M A S T E R 

O N T H B 
m 
L a s s . 

Maay bog raisers ia our county kave used 
awl proved Ibe profit-making Matter Plan fer 
feeding bogs. We have a new booklet for yea 
that lella tbe advantages yon gain-by feeding 
yo«r bogs on ibe^fnatc* Plan. Gal a copy now! 

Free/ ieeMef ee PrefftoMt Hog ffaisfof 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
2321 Phones 2331 
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South Boston 
Mln Belle Young 

Mr. and Chas. Nash of Clarks-
ville were visitors at the W. 
^oung home Monday. 

Clare Alderink returned f rom 
the hospital Saturday where he 
underwent minor surgery. 

South Bell School pupils went 
on a hayride Hallowe'en nighr 
on their trick or treat tr ip with 
Clare Stahl their tractor driver. 

Henry Morrison of Charlotte 
was a visitor in this vicinity last 
week. 

Lee and Richard Rltter, Fran-
cis Stahl and Virginia Dawson 
are attending Saranac high 
school this year. 

Mrs. Roy Kyser presented her 
piano pupils in u recital at the 
Communtiy church, Sunday aft-
ernoon. 

S o u t h Boston Community 
church will join the Clarksville 
Bible church in a Youth meeting 
Saturday evening. Nov. 12. 

Big Changes 
In 5-10 Years 

Two men were leaving a res-
taurant together, and one of them 
noticed that his companion gave 
the hat-check girl a dollar tip. 

"You make me look cheap when 
you give a tip like that," remark-
ed his companion when they were 
outside. 

"It's worth it," replied his friend. 
"Look at the hat she gave me." 

A fellow who follows the horses 
sure has to keep ahead of them. 

E R V I C I 
Radios -r- Phonographs 

Antennas 

Your Phllco, Raytheon, Zenith 
Dealer 

• CALL 9954 # 
If No Answer: Call 5510 

WALLY'S TV 
SERVICE 

916 W. Main Street — Lowell 
sc 9tf 

The world you live in today will 
be an exciting and wonderful one 
in just five or ten years, predict 
the experts. Here are a few things 
that are within the realm of pro-
bability. 

By 1956, the average family can 
expect $1,400 more Income, In 
terms of 1955 dollars. Reasons for 
the trend are lower taxes' and 
higher productivity. 

In the 1%0's most young couples 
will be leady to buy a home even 
before they think of raising a 
family. 

Expect fewer canned and frozen 
foods. Instead, many foods will be 
Irradiated, will need no refrigera-
tion and will last Indefinitely. 

Sometime In the 60's or TO's 
millions of workers will go to the 
factory or office four days a week 
and have three days of play. 

Photographers will use magnetic 
tape film that will be used for 
either color or black-and-white pic-
tures. No developing or printing 
will be necessary. You'll be able 
to re-use the tape and project pic-
tures on your TV screen. 

The tubocar will be sold within 
ten years. A jet-powered turbine 
will make the wheels go round. 
Only one-fifth the present number 
of moving parts will be needed 
and the car won't have a trans-
mission or clutch. 

Guided missiles for such peace-
time uses as carrying freight and 
delivering transcontinental mail 
may be tried out within the next 
decade. 

The atom will do everything 
from providing energy for power, 
to preserving food and purifying 
mcdicines. 

Last, but not least, long-term 
weather forecasting will be more 
reliable. On a Monday you'll be 
told what the weather will be like 
on Saturday and be able to count 
on it. 

uHard Work Ahead for Basketball 
Team", Promises Coach Gotschall 

soe,and be seen! 

C l ^ e c k . . y o u r l l g h y t a 

toeforo d a r k 

No man has ever come to true 
greatness who has not felt in some 
degree that his life belonged to his 
race, and that what God gives him 
he give? him for mankind. 

Wipe the Inside upper edge of 
your pot of boiling water with a 
greased bit of paper to keep your 
macaroni or rice from boiling over. 

Phone your want ads to the Ledger 

"Anyone who thinks night driving 
is a 'snap' because there is less 
traffic is due for a rude awaken-
ing," declared L. D. Rahilly, new-
ly-elected president of the Michigan 
Trucking Association, today. 

"The record shows that the night-
traffic death rate is approximately 
three-times the daytime rate. At 
the time when days are growing 
shorter and nights longer, Michi-
gan's trucking industry has chosen 
'Night Driving* as the theme of its 
October Courtesty & Safety Pro-
gram," Rahilly stated. 

"The truck anver is widely re-
garded as the most experienced of 
night drivers—which we think he 
is. He has to drive at night to 
bring you the things you eat, wear 
and use. And he has to drive safely. 
Set forth below are some of the 
rules of safe night driving which 
he follows," MTA's president said. 

1. Check lights each time before 
you start driving at night. Replacc 
bumed-out bulbs or sealed-beam 
units immediately. Be sure your 
lights are clean. 

2. Clean the outside of your wind-
shield as often as necessary and 
clean the inside at least once a 
week . 

3. Dusk is the most dangerous 
time of day. Turn on your lights 
early so others can see you. Don't 
use high headlight beams in an 
attempt to get more light on the 

Give Gifts That Endure This Christmas 
Your Jiardwareman is Santa's 

handy helper for your 
familys Christmas shopping 

needs 

Hahn's Hardware 

H I L P P U L 
NAROWARE MAN1 

207 L Miin Phone 5501 

road at dusk. It causes unnecessary 
glare. 

4. Dim your lights when within 
50 feet of approaching traffic. In 
level coutry, headlight glare may 
be troublesome at even greater dis-
tances. 

5. Dim your light when following 
other vehicles. In some states, the 
law requires dim lights when fol-
lowing within 200 feet of another 
vehicles. 

6. If oncoming headlights bother 
you look toward the right-hand edge 
of the pavement and use it as a 
guide. 

7. Slov down after dark so you 
can stop In the distance illuminated 
by your headlights. 

8. Don't drive at night unless you 
are well rested—particularly if you 
must drive for any distance. 

New Butter Law 
Means Undergrade 
Will Be Labeled 

There will be less likelihood of 
the Michigan housewife being dis-
appointed in her butter purchases 
in the future as the result of a 
recent state law requiring compul-
sory butter grading and the mark-
ing of butter grading below 90 
score as "undergrade". 

The law was passed at the last 
session of the legislature and be-
came effective October 14. En-
forcement rests with the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture, which 
is responsible for enforcement of 
all state laws applying to milk, 
butter, cheese and other food. 

All butter is scored or graded by 
taste, smell, appearance and wrap-
per. Most of the butter in Michigan 
scores 90, 91, nr 92 with an occa-
sional exceptional lot scoring as 
high as 93. Butter that scores be-
low 90 is under grade, and will be 
so designated. Butter scoring be-
low 90 will carry the word "under-
grade" in letters not less than % 
of an inch high as an aid to the 
purchaser. 

Ledger want ads get results 

The Lowell High Basketball team 
will play their first game of the 
1956-56 season at the home court on 
November 22, with Sparta. This 
non-conference game will follow 
only a week of practice, as the 
boys will meet for the first time 
next Monday, November 14. 

The Red Arrows are really suf-
fering from lack of heights this 
year. Veterans consist of George 
DtVries 5-ft. 10-ln., Steve Hartley 
6-ft. but on the question list due 
to football injuries, Jim Lind 5-ft. 
7-ln., Leonard Fase, 5-ft. 9-ln., Ori-
son Abel. 5-ft. 6-in. Some of the 
more promising reserves will In 
elude Jim Carr, Bemic ColiinB, 
and John Norton. 

In appraising his diminutive team 
and short pre-season practice, 
cuach B u c k Gotschall • a y s, 
"There's hard work ahead. We'll 
have to speed up our game to a 
very fast pace, and we will have 
to Improve our defense and re-
bounding techniques. The glint of 
hope seems to be the fine spirit 
these fellows have." 

IMA • ISM 
LOWRIJi BAMKRTRAIJi 

MIIEDI'LE 

Newspaper People 
Are Human, They 
Make Errors Too 

Aviators during World War 11 
had "gremlins" that caused all 
sorts of trouble mechanically, and 
sometimes did some good to high-
flying planes. 

Sometimes plumbers complain of 
getting a left-handed m o n k e y 
wrench by accident. Some ball 
players act as if they don't know 
the difference between a left-hand-
ed and a right-handed bat. 

Newspapermen and printers axe 
no exception to the rule. For cen-
turies they have been bothered by 
by those pesky little things called 
"type lice" that move or drop out 
letters in a word and generally 
change the meaning of what the 
man intended to say. 

You will know what we mean if 
you have ever read a story that 
said: "Mrs. Brown was the feat-
ured sinner at the church dinner". 
Of course, it should have been 
"singer" but those type lice did it 
again. 

In the trade we call them 'typos' 
for short. 

For example, when the little dev-
il made one word out of two and 
said: "Mrs. Robinson will direct 
the choir. Mrs. Brown will beat 
the piano". 

And an ad, for which someone 
had paid good money, said: "Mo-
dem Hotel, Reasonable Rats". 

Sometimes newspapermen them-
selves give lice considerable help 
In their nefarious business by wri-
ting things that can be read two 
ways. There was a mob scene in 
a Middle Western city when the 
local populace read: "Girls are 
wearing nothing but cotton stock-
ings for the duration." 

Classified advertising is a great 
field for this type of boner in news-
papers. This ad had an air of fu-
tility, but left no doubt as to what 
he meant: "For sale—Baker's bus-
iness; guud littde, large oven; 
present owner has been in it for 
seven years; good reasons for 
leaving." 

One of the all-time classics ap-
peared in an obituary column, of 
all places, and said of the deceas-
ed: "Noted for his witty remarks, 
he once offered this marriage ad-
vice: 'First find the girl with 
whom you can live in perfect har-
mony and good will. Second, let 
her do as she pleases.' His widow 
and nine daughters survive." 

Nov. 11 
Dm. S 
Deo. A 
Dec. 0 
Dee. I I 
Doe. I I 
Dm. M 
J a n . 10 
J a n . 11 
J a n . M 
J a n . 14 
J a n . S7 
Fob. I 
Fob. 7 
Feb . 10 
Feb. 17 
Feb. S4 
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Last year's Arrows won 10 games 
while dropping 6. They were de-
feated in the finals of the district 
by Greenville In a thrilling game 
which was decided in the final 
seconds. 

Reason Tickets 

This year as a special courtesy 
to loyal fans, season tickets will 
be sold. They will be on sale Mon-
day. The season tickets for the 
8 home games will sell for $5.00. 
Please contact Mr. Nisbet, Coach 
Perry, or Coach Gotschall. 

After the llianksgiving vacation 
a basketball clinic will be held 
for interested fans explaining some 
of the recent rules and the basket-
ball philosophy of the coaches. 

S. Keene N. Boston 
Mrs. Mary Potter 

Silhoueue of power-th* new Windsor 
Newport two-door hardtop 

Try a Ledger want ad. 

• ^ e - a 
Money 
Orders! 

This is how power looks... and feels/ 
1 

Radio Service Co. 
Open Saturday Evening "Til 9 

208 E . Main Lowell 

Prenatal Care 
Important Aid 
To Baby's Health 

A baby has his best chance to 
live through the first crucial weeks 
of life if the mother is u n d e r 
doctor's care throughout pregnancy 
and if careful plans are laid in 
advance for the baby's birth and 
his care at home. 

This was the advice passed out 
to prospective parents today by the 
Michigan Department of Health, 
which said that while tremendous 
gains have been made in reducing 
infant deaths, "hundreds of Michi-
gan babies die needlessly e a c h 
year." 

Di. Albert E. Heustis, State 
Health Commissioner, said that of 
4,795 Infant deaths in 1954, about 
four out of ten occurred on the 
first day of life, and seven out of 
every ten during the first four 
weeks of life. 

The Commissioner r e p o r t e d 
"prematurity"—arrival of the baby 
before he is djue—contributed to 

i about half of the Infant deaths re-
corded In the state. 

He said: "In attempting to re-
duce the number of infant deaths 
caused by premature births, we 
cannot emphasize too strongly the 
importance of early and good care 
of the mother before the baby 
comes. 

"When Uie mother Is under a 
doctor's care during pregnancy, 
and when the baby Is given close 
medical supervision, especially in 
those first days and weeks of life, 
the odds for survival are high." 

Dr. Heustis added that while con-
stant research has brought steady 
improvements in the care which 
can be offered iiew mothers and 
babies in hospitals and at home, 
the advances are meaningful "only 
if parents take the fullest advan-
tage of what modem medicine can 
offer." 

The average stay at a p&rticu 
lar station for an Army soldier is 
11 months. 

Jolly Community Club meets next 
week Wednesday p.m., Nov. 16, 
with Mra. Cassie Denton. Program 
chairmen are Ona Fletcher and 
Cassie Denton. Work program by 
Peggy Hoover. 

A very nice bridal shower was 
given Friday evening at the home 
of Mra. Paul Smith with Marie 
Rlckert and Joyce Boone assisting. 
Contests were enjoyed and the 
prizes given to the bride. Thli 
shower was for Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Briggs (nee Barbara Burtle) 
who are now living in the Jessie 
Rlckert home. Refreshments were 
served. The happy couple received 
many lovely and useful gifts. 

Zone 1 Teachers meeting will be 
held Friday p.m. In Smyrna, 

Mrs. Lyle Jackson and baby 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smith and family. 

Bunco Club was held Thursday 
p.m. with Mrs. Alberta Smith with 
seven ladles and several children 
present. Winners were Oleta Smith 
1st and Bunco and Mary Potter 
consolation. Geneva and Louise 
Barkley will entertain the Decem-
ber meeting. 

Mrs. Theo Clemenz and daughter 
Donna and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Gaboon were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Rlckert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gregg and 
family and Marie Miller of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday guests of the 
Robert Anderson family. 

The Elmer Hale family were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Glen Shea 
home In Ada. 

Mrs. Charles Murray and Mrs. 
Ward visited Mrs. Emily Murray 
and Agnes Watson Monday in Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shores and 
family were Sunday guests at the 
Hugo Connor home in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hendricks and 
child of Lowell were Sunday guests 
at the Darwin Hendricks home. 

Mrs. Lewis Smit entertained her 
mother and uncle Thursday p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaechele In Middleville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter en-
tertained the Young Couples Club 
Saturday evening. Cards were play-
ed and refreshments served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton of 
Greenville were Sunday p.m. call-1 
ers of all relatives in this vicinity. | 

• • 

Good Eyesight 
Is Success Aid 
In Most Jobs 

Eyesight is more important to 
job success than most Americans 
realize, according to the Michigan 
Optometric Association. 

"Visual screening tests of mil-
lions of workers show that two out 
of five need glasses or other aids 
for efficiency and safety on their 
jobs", Dr. Fred C. Franks, Presi-
dent of the Association said. 

One of the most common mis-
takes Is to assume that lenses pre-
scribed for reading or other specif-
ic purposes, are also best for the 
job. For example, reading glasses 
may make one a safety hazard if 
he is a truck driver or a crane 
operator requiring distance vision. 
Working distance is one of the 
most Important factors to consider 
in occupational vision. 

The major visual requirements 
on the job, a c c o r d i n g to Dr. 
Franks, are: Ability to see clearly 
with each eye separately and both 
together at a distance of fifteen In-
ches or less; to see clearly with 
each eye separately and both to-
gether at a distance beyond arm's 
length. 

Also the ability to judge space 
and distance relationships; to see 
within an arc of about 180 degrees 
| (this Is particularly important for 
safety); and to discriminate be-
tween colors, especially red and 
green. 

Dr. Franks said Uiat sue per cent 
of all men are color blind as com-
pared to less than one per cent of 
all women, but that color discrim-
ination is a handicap only In some 
jobs. 

Steel wool pads. If kept In a cov-
ered container of baking soda and 
water (1 tablespoon soda to 2 cups 
of water) remain rust free because 
of soda's antioxidant properties. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER M 

TURKEY DINNER 
At the 

LEVEE 
Sunday Hours 11:00 A. M. to 

0:00 P.M. 
LS c28 

WELL DRILUNG 
WELL REPAIR 

New and Used Pumps Installed 
And Repaired 

PHONE ADA 3440 

C. E. Sullivan 
ASM Bailey Drive 

LC 28-31 

Farm Drainage 
Tiling — Trenching 

Tile 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

HARRY DE MULL 
Phone Lowell 5200 

1 Mile West of Lowell on M SI 
c24tf 

— For Sale — 
B L A C K D I R T 

Rkh and W t t d k u 

Road Gravel — Sand 
Fill Dirt — Cement Gravel 

DUMP T R U C K FOR H I R E 
Phone 5464 

BYRON WEEKS 
M21 Lowell, Mich. 

dSltJ 

AUCTION SALE! 
SATURDAY, NOV. 12 

ONE P. M. 

Locatod t ml . 8. W. of Ada, be-
tween U816 and M21 a t 5728 Ada 
Drive (upper Ada Rd.) . 

11 Head of Holstelns, Bangs test-
ed. i Registered, 1 Open, 1 Bred 
fn May, ^ FVenh « wk«. tn 2 mow.. 
2 Due Dec. A Jan. , A Bred Back 
March to June . 5 Heifer Calves 
S to 8 mos. 

TOOLS 
2 Single unit Surge Milkers com-
plete, 8-caa Schultz Milk Cooler, 
10 Milk Cans A Rack. 1»4S John 
Deere A with A speeds, 1041 John 
Deere H with 2-row Cult ivator 
and I I In. Uaderslung Flow, John 
Deere t-14 In. Tractor Plow on 
rubber . International S sec . Drag, 
IMS Co Op 8 ft . Double Disc, I tM 
International No. 100 T r a c t o r 
Spreader . John Deere Fer t -Corn 
Planter , 1952 International 18-
hnle Fert . - r . ra ln Drill on rubber . 
Case 7 f t . PTO Mounted Mower, 
Bi l l iard Silo Filler No. 500 with 
pipe, 2 Stock Tanks, 100 Chicken 
Battery Feeder , Stewart Clipper 
(like new), Log Chains. 

Not many small articles so be on 
time. 

1,000 bales of 1st cutting Alfalfa 
Mixed Hay, 600 bu. Cra ig Oats 
• a d M0 ba . Kent Oats 1 yea r 
f rom certif ied, 100 bales Straw, 
20 ft . Ensi lage In a U f t silo, 

CASEY BAZAAN & 
ROE NILES — Owners 

G E O R G E VANDER M EC LEN 
Auctioneer 

One look at this new •'PowcrStyle' 
Chrysler tells you thic world-beater is 
long and low and lean . . . that this is 
how power looks! 
But mister, what a thrill you're missing 
undl you pilot 'TowerStyie."-
From the word "go," you boss two real 
sweet performers-a Chrysler airplano-
typc V-8 engine . . . and Pushbutton 
FowerFlitc automatic transmission. Plus 
full-time PowcrPilot Steering and Power-
Smooth Brakes. 
You'll know then-this is how power feels! 
Come see it, try it yourself . . . today! 
Two mora fabulout Ckryulmr "FlnWI 
• Highway Hi-Fi*-enjoy lon|-pl«yin| 

records while you drive! 
• New airplane-type Instant Heating Sys-

tem* - warms your car to living room 
temperature in seconds. (•Optional) 

Mew OpUomml "Pmwr-Trmlm* 
Qlvet Wimfter 990 h p-i 
Here's a factory-installed super-power 
mtem - Increases horsepower 9%! 
BOOMS 

Deer Weights Vary in State 

gasoline. 
torque 10% . . . uses no extra Power on the mote in the 

"PowerStyle" Chrysler Windsor 

THE NEW 1956 

'PowerStyle CHRYSLER 
NOW MOMK THAN HVEIt . . . AMERICA'S MOST eMARTLV OIWWIMT CAR 

M C Q U E E N M O T O R C O . - 2 2 2 west Ma in st. - 5713 
FOR THE BEST IN TV, t C C " i r e A OnEAT LIFE" AND "CLIMAX" SEE TV PAOEt FOR TIM E t AND t T A T I O N t 

0 ^ . ( 1 0 * 
hunting seasons shows that northern 
SJSiS Sghtly ov«lMpoundseach uvvtrnm*- - -
southern l a m coun 

For the latest and greatest in 
HOME APPLIANCES... 

S E E ! 

The Whiiipool Lanudry Equipment 
Our Tetevision Sales Department 

CBS ^ HALLICRAFTERS — SYLVANIA 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

Refrigerators and Freezers 
(We're feoturing some spec ld deals on these) 

BUCK & DECKER HOME UTILITY POWER 
TOOLS 

FULL LINE SUNBEAM APPLIANCES 

TOYS-Model Farm Equipment 
STOP IN AT WITTENBACH'S SHOW ROOM 

Open Evenings By Appointment Only 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 
710 W. Main S t , Lowell 

Alto Community News 
MRS. CLAUD SILCOX—PHONE ALTO 4SS1 

Paren ts Club Meets 

Twenty-eight parents were pres-
ent at the Parents Club meeting 
Monday evening at the school 
house. This meeting was for the 
purpose of getting acquainted with 
the teachers, and to talk over the 
work accomplished by the children 
since the beginning of the school 
year. 

Copper Carnival 

Alto school teachers and pupils 
are planning a copper carnival at 
the school house on Thursday eve-
ning, Nov. 17, at 7:30. There will 
be a "spook house", "cake walk", 
"penny pitch", "kissing booth" and 
many other things for fun. Lunch 
will be served. 

Turn the " T r i c k " * 

Our town was full of "trick or 
treaters" last Monday night. There 
were so many and they brought 
such big sacks that our local house-
wives were about at their wits end 
to know what to give them. One 
lady solved the problem quite suc-
cessfully, we think, by passing out 
pennies and explaining the great 
need of the United Nations Chil-
dren's Fund for assistance and the 
children (with an occasional hold 
out, of course) gave their pennies 
toward this wood cause. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. M. A. Braund 

Word was received Sunday of the 
death of a former Alto pastor's 
wife, Mrs. M. A. Braund, of Cedar 
Springs. Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Braund, who was 75, Is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mir. Thelma 
Berquette of Cedar Springs, a 
brother, Wm. Adams of Hamilton, 
Ont., and a sister, Mrs. Charles 
Moore of Belleville, Ont. Funeral 
services were held in the Cedar 
Springs Methodist church Monday 
afternoon. Rev. and Mrs. Braund 
lived In Alto over forty years ago 
where he was minister In the Meth-
odist church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deming at-
tended the Lowell-Rockford football 
game at Rockford Friday evening. 

COLBY 

ANNUAL HAM DINNER FOR 
STAR FARM BUREAU 

The Star Farm Bureau group had 
a very enjoyable evening recently, 
the occasion being their annual 
ham dinner at the Bowne Center 
WSCS hall. The new chairman, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert On an are 
the proud parents of a daughter 
bom at Blodgett hospital on No-
vember 1st. She weighed 7 lbs., 12 
ozs.. and has been named Christy 
Jo. Mrs. On an and daughter came 
home from the hospital Saturday 
and will stay with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Deming, for a few 
days. Mrs. Ronley Onan nf I/mell 
was a Saturday visitor at the Dom-
ing home to make the acquaintance 
of her new granddaughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bergy and 
Mabel attended the installation of David Wingeier, took charge of the 

business session following the de-1 " / ' r v'c'onl 
llclous and bountiful dinner. Dis-1 
cusslon leader. Enoch Carlson, led n l K h t l M t W e e k Mrs Keith Bow-
the discussion of "Mineral Rights" 
and all agreed that the land owner 
should also own the Mineral Right 
on his land. Recreation leader, 
David 

man of Harris Creek was installed 
Worthy Matron. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowens and 
family attended a dinner celebrat-

Krebs, showed interesting, inK f o u r birthdays at the home of 
and beautiful slides of scenes taken ^ r - a n d Mr®- C h r i s f a h r n l S o u t h 

during his FFA trip to Yellowstone 
National Park. The next meeting 
will be with Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Wingeier In their lovely new ranch 
type home on Tuesday evening. 
Nov. 22. 

Baptist Notes 

Boston Sunday. Birthdays celebrat-
ed were those of Mary Sue Bowens, 
Ruth Hollingshead, Dennle Fahml 
and Steven Bowens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emest Koscnbcrg 
were those from Alto who attended 
a dinner given at the homo of Mrs. 

On Thursday evening, Nov. 10 at ^ r t h a M i l " daughter Miss 
7:45 the Ladies MLslonary Union T " * ™ 1 ° L < ? l e d 0 " i a 

will be hosts to the Udles ot Alas- J f " ™ 1 b i r , h d a ^ l n „ t h e ^ 
ka and Lowell Baptist Churches I ™ 8 " P™*" ' " i * ? 

Lloyd Houghton of Ionia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Rosenberg of 
Grand Rapids. Birthday honored 
were those of Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 

at a Missionary Night. The speaker 
will be Mrs. Wm. Carmichael who 
is a Missionary of the African Gold 
Coast. Mrs. Wm. Lachnelt, presi-
dent of the local Missionary So-
ciety will preside. 

Saturday evening the Young Peo-
ple will meet at the Lachnelt home 
near Clarksville to pack boxes for 
service men. 

Sunday momlng, Rev. Marquadt 
will preach on the theme "What 
Does the Scriptures Teach About 
Divine Healing". Special music will 

Emest Rosenberg and Mrs. Merle 
Rosenberg. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson vis-
ited her brother Harold Brewer 
and family Wednesday evening 
while La^vrence was attending night 
school at the Auto Clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rich-
ardson and mother, Mrs. Eliza 
Richardson and Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest Richardson attended a family 

be provided by the Laoies trio, dinner Sunday at the Everett Rich-
The Sunday evening message will1 ardson home near Lowell in honor 

be based on the Genesis account of their son Donald and wife who 
were married recently. Seventeen 
relatives were present to offer con-
gratulations to the newly weds. 

Mrs Matle Stone was a Wednes-
day evening dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Loveland and Fred-
erick. 

Miss June Butler Is In Blodgett 
hospital for a few days receiving 
treatments for a sugar condition. 
She expects to be able to retum 

on the Genesis account 
of the Tower of Babel. All who 
enjoy the study of the Bible are 
welcome. Special vocal and Instru-
mental music is planned. 

Over 100 Per Cent 

Bowne Township Red Cross-Red 
Feather Drive this year was very 
successful being well over 100 per 
cent. Mr. Wm. Berghage of Cale-
donia and Mrs. Berghage were 
chairmen for this district and wish i home-some time this week. 

A C E WC Y 

i : i r i i : T j : H 
Eori V. Colby — Alto 

Office: 2421 Res.:3l5l 

Chories I. Colby 
Office: Clerlcsville 
OW3-3231 Mick 

WEREMOYE 
Deod or Disabled 
Horses and Cat t le 

And Other F a r m 
Animals 

VALLEY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
P H O N E IONIA 400 

C4^i 

to thank all the workers who gave 
their time to make the collections. 
Mr. Berghage states that to the 
best of his knowledge no family 
was missed by the workers In the 
district. 

Methodist Notes 

The new addition on the church 
is about finished on the outside. 
There is still a lot of finishing to 
be done inside, cupboards, etc. 

On Monday evening. Nov. 14, the 
M.Y.F. will sponsor a showing of 
slides taken by N. L. Avery in his 
trips to various parts of the United 
States. Mr. Avery will show the 
pictures at eight and a lunch of 
cake and coffee will be served by 
the young people 
program. 

The Youth Fellowship meets 
every Sunday evening at the church 
and all young folks are cordially 
Invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wctson and 
Mrs. Sophia Gramer of Lowell were 
Sunday dinner guests of their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cama-
han in their newly purchased home 
on Union Ave., in Grand Rapids. 
The dinner was in celebration of 
the Camahan s first wedding anni 
versary. 

Russell Nash of Paw Paw was a 
week end gues» of his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Sterzick. 

Jack Craig of near Clarksville, 
who underwent an operation at 
Butterworth hospital to remove a 
cartilage from his knee some time 
ago. was returned to the iKwpltal 
on Saturday, Oct. 29 to receivp 

following the treatment for a blood clot which 
had developed In his leg. He came 
home the second time Thursday of 
last week and Is convalescing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Layer were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Young of Ionia. 

I Mrs. Ida Brown of Maple Grove! Fred Fuss of Lowell was an aft-
1 visited part of last week at the!ernoon caller at the Cornelius Bo-
Paul Dintaman and Mrs. Helena, wens home Thursday. 
Dintaman homes. She was aMe to Mrs. Augusta White and Mrs. 
accompany the latter to services at Bowen and grandson of Saranac 
the Methodist church Sunday mom-: were Friday callers of Mrs. Flor-
ing. 1 ence O'Harrow. 

"This 
Blue Tag 

shows you the 
smart TV Set 

to buy-a CBS 
-SAYS ARTHUR GODFREY 

CBS 

These great new 21-inch CBS Seta are the 

first "luxury" sets in the popular-price field. 

They have extra components and quality 

engineering features like aluminized picture 

tubes and expanded scrweua that arc usually 

found only in high-priced models. And, as a 

result, they deliver a picture that ' s notico* 

ably brighter, sharper and clearer than any-

thing else in their price class. 

Come see for yourself. Look for the Arthur 

Godfrey Blue Tag and you'll find today's 

hottest TV buys! 

tl-MUodds 
Start at $169.95 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Linton at the Annual shrimp dinner 
given by the Grand Rapids Elks 
In their Temple Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker of 
Keene were Thursday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison. 
Their Sunday dinner guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattison, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nagle of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. James Rob-
ertson of East Lansing. Their Mon-
day evening guests were their 
daughter, Mrs. Otto Meyer, Otto 
and son Tom who came to honor 
their father's birthday. Their son 
Edward of Holland was away on 
a business trip so could not come. 

Mert Orlop and Mrs. Jennie Wil-
liajps spent Thursday evening with 
the Fred Pattisons. 

Mrs. Lawrence Gephart of Grand 
Rapids was a week end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eberts and 
family of Fowlervllle and Mrs. 
Mildred Tobias were week end 
guests of the Leo Blocher family 
of Cascade Rd. They were joined 
for dinner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Vidervol and son of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Amos Sterzick visited her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Haner and baby of 
Lansing last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wlckerham 
of Seattle. Wash., were Wednesday 
ovemlght guests at the Amos Ster-
zick home. The former Is Mrs. 
Sterzlck's nephew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Landry of 
Toledo. O., and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Ford of Grand Rapids were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Win-
geier and family recently. Mrs. 
Landry was formerly Sarah Jane 
Stude and Is a niece of Mr. Win-
geier and Mrs. Ford. 

Miss Donna Jean Wingeier and 
Mrs. Dale Johnson called on Mrs. 
Robert Onan and baby daughter at 
Blodgett hospital Thursday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Walker and 
family moved Saturday Into the 
house formerly owned by Mrs. 
Simon Mishler at Bowne Center. 
The house is now the property of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Kauffman. 

r ft P a # ri't-• W M M DOIRON 
Miai Belle Young 

Mrs. Mabel Tucker Is spending 
the week with her sister In Wood-
land. 

Ml*, and Mrs. Emest Boyd and 
Mrs. Lottie Boyd of Youngstown, 
Ohio, visited their niece, Mrs. 
Veme Klahn last week. 

Chris Fahmi Sr., is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Chester Hlllsburg 
and family at Spring Lake. 

Stanley Gardner of Indianapolis 
was a visitor at the Fred Fahmi 
hom4 last week and did some work 
on his house in the Ware district. 

South Bell school camlval Thurs-
day evening brought out a good 
crowd. The children were In cos-' 
tume and young and old enjoyed] 
the evening's entertainment which 
was concluded with an auction of 
cakes, cookies and various articles. 
One of the school boys. Kendall 
Stahl was the very able auctioneer. 
The sale of goods amounted to 515. 
which will be used for play ground 
equipment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Edwards 
(Shirley Coles) and the former's 
brother. Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Coles and son Jimmy, all of 
Detroit were callers at the Fred 
Fahmi home Sunday after attend-
ing the silver wedding anniversary 
open house for Mr. and Mrs. John 
Watts in Bowne. » 

children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks. 

Mia. Gordon Overholt and Mrs. 
Myrtle Hendryx of Fowlervllle 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Sable 
Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wheeler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wheeler of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
vln Court. 

Mrs. Guy Monks visited her 
granddaughter. Mrs. Merle Watson 
of Lansing Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Schmidt are 
living in the tenant house of Sey-
mour Hesche. 
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Snow Community 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

West Lowefl 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

The Mapes Farm Bureau will 
have their Thanksgiving supper at 
6:30 Thursday. Nov. 17 at the Snow 
Hall. Please bring table service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver vis-
ited her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holloran, Wednesday at 
Wayland. 

Last week callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Court were Mrs. Ruth By-
lenga. Mr. and Mrs. Gaude Wheat-
on of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Iva Mc-
lntyre, Mrs. Emerson Stevens. Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Dawson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Dawson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Roth and 

Snow Church will have a Thanks-
giving service on Wednesday eve-
ning. Nov. 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Simpson of 
Lowell and Mrs. Echo Althen Nuttal 
of Gnclnnatl called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Cole Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
left Friday for Arizona where they 
will spend a month. 

Mrs. Gaude Cole spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mart Schneider 
of Lowell and called on the Mart 
Simpsons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
were dinner guests Thursday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown of Cale-
donia. 

Alden, Billy and Loretta Vincent 
of Hastings spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gaude Cole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blanding Sr., 
of Greenville spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Blanding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and 
sons called on Mr. and Mrs. James 
Van Dyke of Jenison Sunday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Rozek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawton Cole attended the 
Volunteer Firemens Banquet at 
Cascade Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole at-
tended the 4-H Leaders meeting 
held at Bostwick Lake Monday eve-
ning. 

Segwun Community 
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dykstra of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Frank Graves. 

Mrs. Leah Oilman and daugh-
ter of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Wr igh t 

Mrs. Jessie Rathbun spent the 
week end with her brother and 
wife. Mr. a r d Mrs. P. T. Strong, 
honoring her birthday. 

Mrs. Emily Boyd of Rockford 
is spending a few days with her 
son and family. 

Mrs. Gordon Johnson, Mrs. 
Iva Mclntyre. Mrs. Emerson 
Stevens and Mrs. Bernard Hen-
dricks attended a stork shower 
In honor of Mrs. Shirley Ever-
son at the home of Mrs. Clayton 
Dawson In Alaska. 

South Lowefl 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wlssman 

Mr. Glenn Morris suffered a 
heart attack Sunday momlng and 
was removed to Blodgett hospital 
by ambulance and will be there In-
definitely. Mrs. Morris spent Mon-
day night with Bertha Rittenger. 

The South Lowell circle will meet 
Thursday, Nov. 17, at the home of 
Mrs. Dale Shade with Marie Mer-
riman as co-hostess. 

Callers during the week of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wleland were 
Howard Gark, Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Strand and girls and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Gark Monday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wleland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Wleland and Norma and 
Billy went to Holland to surprise 
Marie on her birthday taking cake 
and Ice cream with them. 

Patronize Ledger Advertisers 

GUARANTEED 
Concrete — Cinder and "Garylite" Light Weight 

Building Blocks 

WE DEUYER 

Ionia Concrete Products, Inc. 
310 Cleveland 

Phone Day 1078—Evenings 1903 Ionia, Mich. 
50tl 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
Phone 5025 5334 StqmM Avt. . SE, Lowrf 

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron 
and Metal 

Used Farm Equipment of A l Kinds, Junk 
Cars, Furnaces, Batteries, Etc. 

Pick Up Service Earl J. McDiarmid 

West Main St., Lowefl *207 

The hottest features for'56 
are in the new Chevrolet 

Chevro let never had it so good 

for you before . . . and no other 

car In i ts field even comes close. 

See If Chevrolet doesn't feature 

everything you want for ' 5 6 . 
All N«wl 7>i« B«l Air Sport S«dan with 4 door» and no (idapotls 

Bold, new Motoramic Styling 

Just look it over-the lower, longer hood . . . 
the wider grille that spans the full front end 
. . . the big bold parking lights. From the 
t'de, you see the sweeping new speedline 
chrome styling and high-set taillights. Color-
ful new contemporary interiors add the final 
touch! Body by Fisher, of course. 

V 8 H o r s e p o w e r 
Z o o m s t o 2 0 5 

That's what the new "Super 
Turbo-Fire V8" pours out 
(an extra-cost option). You 
can see why we say the hot 
one's even hotter! 

4 H i d e a w a y G a s C a p 

Chevrolet's left-side tail-
light holds a stylish se-
cret. Hinged at the bot-
tom, it swings down to 
uncover the gas cap. 
Closed up, the cap's con-
cealed-and there's noth-
ing in sight but the 
taillightl 

! 

1 2 - v o l t 

E l e c t r i c a l S y s t e m 

P a c k s twice the 
punch of ordinary 
6-volt systems . . . 
spins the engine up 
to one-third faster. 
You get surer start-
ing in all weather. 
And you have a 
greater electrical 
reserve supply. § 

A n e w 6 w i t h 
1 4 0 H . P . 

The new "Blue-
Flame" 6 brings you 
this higher horse-
power plus a higher 
compression ratio 
(8 to 1) and oil-
hushed hydraul ic 
valve lifters. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

THE 

HOT ONES 

EVEN 

HOTTER 
I t ' s t h e P i k e s 
P e a k R e c o r d 
B r e a k e r l 

The '56 Chevrolet 
proved its surer, 
safer driving con-
trol by breaking the 
Pikes Peak record! 

t 
% Ant l -Dlve braking 

• . * Anti-Dive braking, 
S t e e r i n g m a d e e a s y • a n

1 e x c l u s i v e C h e v -
E v s r y t h l n g In A u t o m a t i c 

. Power Features # B a l i bearings reduce 

. „ ^ * friction and steering 

. Power S t e e r i n g , Power • effort in Chevrolet's 
, Brakes, power-positioned * Ball-Race steering. 
• front seat, power window , • 
• controls. All are available as • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• extra-cost options. • 

rolet development, 
means more level 
stopping-even when 
you hit the brakes 
hard! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • 

F l o a t s o v e r t h e b u m p s 

Roads seem newly paved with Chevrolet's Glide-
Ride front suspension and long outrigger rear 
springs soaking up tho jolts. And Chevy's cat-
footed on curves! Chevrolet performance puts 
your safety first! 

Phone 8862 
H&.H Chevrolet 

508 W. Main Sf., Lowell 
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WHERE DOE8 MORTGAGE 
MONEY CX)ME FROM? 

Last year Americans borrowi?d 
23 billion dollars to buy bouses. 

The biggest source of money came 
from savings and loan associations 
— 36 per cent. Mortgage firms 
themselves were second with 19 

per cent. Commercial banks ac-
counted for 18 per cent while 13 
per cent of the loans were made 
by individuals and 8 per cent was 
loaned by Insurance companies. 
Mutual savings banks did 6 per 

cent of the mortgage loan business. 

Washington'! Farewell Address 
was first presented to the Ameri-
can public in the columns of the 
Philadelphia Daily Adviser. 

don't this winter 

Discover the miracle of 

R E Y O L U T I O N A R Y ! P A T E N T E D ! 
S i « g U r H e a t e r * 
• G<v« you pot»nf«d H«ol Tvbet 

of kxing H up Mm cttmnay 

• Gtv« you Mm patented, buttt-in 
blower tyrtem fhol forcet heat 
down to Mie floofl "Trovelt" heal 
to every room bttfeod of wait ing 
it on Mte ceiKng. 

o . t 

Enjoy Warm Floors! 

TNIS^ 

l e t your heat rne 
moil of it on your ceiNngi. 
IOM a lot of it up your chim-
neyl You pay for 

Worm Floor Hoat "travlt" to ovry room w i t h o u t 

costly furnoco pipes or rogistors to insfoill 
If your rooms and floors are so 
cold, you shiver and shake all 
winter—you'l l say Siegler 's 
new 'Traveling Heat" is a mir-
acle—a miracle of c o m f o r t ! 
You'l l never again have to 
worry about tlte children play-
ing on cold, drafty floors-be-
cause the new Siegler Oil Heater 
gives you warm floors! You'll 
never again have to live in 1 or 
2 rooms all winter—because the 
new Siegler actually "travels" 
warm floor heat to every room 
in your home. 

In every way, Siegler is the 
finest Oil Home Heater you 
can buy. A Siegler pays for 
itself! Saves up to half the fuel! 

Gives you up to twice the heat! 
Its heavy, cast iron construction 
gives constant, even heat and 
fasts a lifetime. Patented Sieg-
lermatic Draft prevents smoke 
and soot—regardless of weak 
and defective chimneys! The 
finish is porcelain fused to ths 
metal—not iust baked on paintl 
It won't discolor or flake off! 
And Uie Siegler is so silent—only 
the warmth you enjoy tells you 
it's running! 

No other home heater offers 
the comfort, safety and health 
for your family you get with a 
Siegler. See a Siegler Oil Home 
Heater today! The Siegler Corp., 
Certralia, Illinois. 

Mrs. Nellie Eaaton of Grand 
Rapids caled on Mrs. Nellie Mc-
Pherson last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hcming-
sen. Gene Hemingsen and friend 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hem-
ingsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hurless of 
Hastings were Wednesday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor 

Miss Susan McPherson of Mich-
igan State University East Lansing 
was a Friday over night guest of 
tho Don McPherson family. 

Phillip Althen of New Kensing-
ton Penna. is a house guest of his 
pnronts Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Fore-
man for three or four days. He was 
a business caller at M.S.U. in East 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manookian 
.and baby Bonnie Kay of Traverse 
City were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Ryder and Rowland from Fri-
day night to Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bowen 
near Ionia Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckovlak 
called on their children in Grand 
Rapids Saturday. 

Miss Freda and Gracla Schreur 
spent the week end with their par-
ents. 

Rev. and Mrs. Marion DeVlnney 
of Lowell were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Noble Cully 
Grand Ledge and on their son Rod-
ney who is seriously ill in the hos-
pital. Rodney was taken III while 
playing basketball. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rader of 
Portland called on Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Ryder Sunday P.M. and Rob-
ert Blackford and Tommy of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday evening lunch 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth went 
to Benton Harbor Saturday to be 
with their daughter Mrs. Gordon 
Edwards and family. They have a 
son bom November 5. Mrs. Roth 

! will remain for a few days to care 
for them. 

Wednesday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Scheur 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Herdis of 
Zeeland and Mr. J. Van Dyke of 
Holland. 

Some hatchery businessmen of 
Exeter, Ontario were callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Foreman Saturday. 

OffleW 
Of 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

SEE nran 
2) 

WHAT'S A COLLEGE 
EDUCATION WORTH? 

The true benefits of college can-
i not be measured quantitatively, 
but dollar-wise they can be. About 
one third who attended high school 
now earn $5,000 or over. More than 
half of^jOl who went to college 
are earning that much. Between 
the ages of 35 and 44, the peak of 
earning power, 75 pet. of college 
graduates earn 55.000 or more 
while only 18 pet. of high school 
graduates do as well. 

OIL HOME HEATERS 
"with the Potented Heat Ivb-

Roth & Sons Furniture Co. 
202 W. Main S t . Phone 5391 

Rlckert Bee trie 
Your General Electric 

Dealer 
Washers Ranges 
Dryers Refrigerator* 

Water Heaters 
We Service OCR Installations! 

208 
Display a t 

So. Hudson Street 

Paul Rickert 
208 S. Hudnon, I-nwell 

TELEPHONE 88OT 

m 
wttM 

Tour choice of 29 ail-new Plymouth models. Including an all-
new line of Suburban station wagons in 3 low price-ranees. 

SUPERVISORS 
Of Ktut County, Mkh. 

Wedaesday, October M, IMS. 
The Board of Supervisors met 

pursuant to adjournment. 
Called to order by Chairman 

Barto. 
Roll called. 
Present: Anderson, Baker, Beus-

chel, Beute. Bird, Blandford, Brou-
wer, Collins. Cook, Davies. Davis, 
DeBoer, DeKome, D i c k i n s o n , 
Fase, Finger. Grltter, H a n s o n . 
Hoffman. Houghton, George Huiz-
enga. Jewell, Klackle, K o s t e n. 
Linn, Lockley, Matthews. McAr-
thur, Mltus, Mol, Momber. New-
land, Oakes. Obets. O'Keefe. Pat-
tison, Plekker, Ploeg. Rettig. Rich-
ards, Richardson. Roth, Sevensma. 
Sietsema, Smith, Stevens. Tisdel. 
VanderLaan, VanDyke. Veldman. 
Wolven. Zaagman. Chairman—53. 

Absent: Henry Huizenga, Knut-
son, !Jlberg—3. 

Quorum present. 
Rev. LeRoy Whitney of Plain-

field Avenue Methodist Church 
gave the invocation. 

Supervisor Collins moved that 
the minutes of the previous ses-
sion October 24th, be approved as 
written and printed. 

Motion carried. 

The following report was present-
ed and read. 

Grand Rapids. Michigan 
October 25. 1955. 

To the Honorable Board of Super-
visors, 

Kent County, Michigan. 
Gentlemen: 

Your Committee on Finance begs 
leave to report the following min-
utes and records of their meetings 
since the last meeting of the Board 
and would respectfully request that 
their actions be ratified and con-
firmed, 

JOHN A. COLLINS 
STANLEY DAVIS 

LOWELL ANDERSON 
Committee on Finance. 

Taeftday, October 4, 1955 
The Finance Committee met in 

the office of the Controller, j j 
Present: Collins, Anderson, Da-

vis. 
Absent: None. 
Bills In the following amounts 

were audited and approved for 
payment: 
Airport Fund $12,963.64 
Board of Education Fund 1,109.88 
County Law Library Fund 12.50 
Fire Prevention Fund 62.89 
General Fund 7,191.07 
Health Fund 173.86 
Kent Co. Library Fund 1.026.12 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 8,710.69 

Social Welfare BUIs 
Administrative Expense $ 418.67 
Farm 25.92 
General Hospital 2,329.28 
Maple Grove Huuit 3,281.16 

A communication was received 
from Mr. Donovan requesting an 
automatic Increase of 5100.00 for 
Maurice Chase who has been em-
ployed by the County one year. 
Supervisor Anderson made a mo-
tion to transfer from the Salary 
Adjustment Account to the Clerk's 
Salary Account the amount of 530 
to take care of this Increase for 
the remainder of the year. Motion 
carried. 

There being no further business 
the meeting was adjourned. 

LEWIS J. DONOVAN, 
Clerk. 

JOHN A. COLLINS, 
Chairman. 

Tnenday, October I I . 1S55 
The Finance Committee met in 

the office of the Controller. 
Present; Collins Anderson. 
Absent: Davis. 
Bills in the following amounts 

were audited and approved for 
[payment 
Board of Education Fund 5 501.93 
Fire Prevention Fund 77.35 
General Fund 9.986.52 
Health Fund 236.36 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 7,514.84 
Township Law Enforcement 

Fund 73.66 

Bills In the following amounts 
were audited and approved for 
payment: 
Airport Fund 5 675.69 
Board of Education Fund 776.50 
County Law Library Fund 62.00 
Fire Prevention Fund 93.42 
General Fund 12.201.96 
Health Fund 861 36 
Kent County Library Fund 1.392.42 
Sunshine Hospital Furd 13,765.68 
Liquor Control Fund 5.54 
Building Reserve Fund 5,850.00 

Social Welfare BUlnt 
Administrative Expense 5 194.39 
General Hospital 758.15 
Hospitalization 20.589 78 
Maple Grove Home 5,485.07 
Farm 365 74 

There being no further business, 
the meeting was adjourned. 

LEWIS J. DONOVAN, 
Clerk. 

JOHN A. COLLINS. 
Chairman. 

Supervisor Collins moved the a-
doptlon of the report. 

Motion carried by Uie following 
vote: 

Yeas: Anderson, Baker, Beus-
chel, Beute, Bird, Blandford Brou-
wer, Collins, Cook. Davies, Davis, 
DeBoer, DeKome, D i c k i n s o n , 
Fase. Finger, Hanson. Hoffman. 
Houghton, George Huizenga, Jew-
ell. Klackle. Kosten. Linn. Lockley. 
Matthews, Mc Arthur, Mltus, Mol. 
Momber, Newland. Oakes. Obets. 
O'Keefe, Pattison, Plekker. Ploeg. 
Rettig, R i c h a r d s , Richardson, 
Roth, Sevensma. Sietsema. Smith, 
Stevens, Tisdel. VanderLaan. Van-
Dyke, Wolven, Zaagman, Chair-
man—51. 

Nays: None. 

VITAL STATISTICS 
There are 37,000.000 married cou-

ples In the U.S., and more than 
half of them have got hitched since 
1940. These are having bigger fam-
ilies—nearly twice as many second 
arid third children, two-thirds again 
as many fourth children compared • 
with 1940. 

The National Memorial Cemo-
ery of the Pacific at Honolulu, 
Hawaii, has been selected as the 
site for the permanent interment 
of the unidentified remains of U.S. 
servicemen who lost their lives in 
Korea. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
LINSfY. SMIVIL, PHELPS i VANDEIWAL 

ATTORNEYS 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 
SUte o l Michigen—The Probete Court fe' 

the County o( Kent. 
At a iei<>on of ta ld court, held et t h * 

D'obate olf lce, in the City o l Grand Repidi , 
m i * i d Caunty. an tha 

l l t h day of October. A. 0. . I « 5 
Preient H O N . J O H N DALTON. Judgt o l 

Probate, 
In tha Matter of Hie Eitafa of 

ARTHUR HERMANCE, Deceaied 
Harry Day having Med in Mid court h i t 

final admini i t rat ion account, and hit pe-
tit ion praying for the allowance thereof and 
lor the auignment and di i t r ibut ion of the 
r t t idue of ta id eitate for the allowance of 
leet, and tor the allowance o l all things 
therein contained. 

If i t Ordered, That the 
15th day of November, A. 0. , IH5. 

at ten o'clock in the lorenoan. at la id pro-
bate office, be and It hereby appointed f c 
eiamining and allowing taid account end 
hearing ta id pat i t ion; 

I t i i Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
o l th i i order, tor three luccettive weeki 
previoui to taid day of hearing, In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated In i a id county. 

J O H N DALTON. 
Judge o l Probate 

A ture copy 
C. R. LAWTON. 

Register of Probate c2&-?8 

Social Welfare Rills: 
Administrative Expense 5 639.20 
Hospitali7Rtinn 1820 
Maple Grove Home 1,563.47 

Bills in the following amounts 
for the month of September, 1955 
were audited and payment thereof 
approved: 
Cemetery Interest 

Fund 5 2.36 
Escheats Fund 2,500.00 
Inheritance Tax Fund 60,788.00 
Primary Fund 1,342.604.16 
Redemption Fund 4.635.20 
State Tax Fund 1.00 
Twp. & City Fund 22,515.49 
Pension Payroll Fund 2.060.73 
Police Reserve Fund 2,118.07 
Court & Individual Trust 

Fund 808.00 
Board of Education Special 

GOING PLACES WITH THE YOUNG IN HEART 
With all-new Posh-Button Driving, Aerodynamic Styling, and 90-90 Turbo-
Torque Power, Plymouth again captures the spirit of our day in gleaming 

metal. Outside, it's bold new Aerodynamic Styl ing. . . longer . . . b igger . . . 
one long sweep of beauty up to distinctive new rear hns. Inside, i ts roomier 
with new "mirdde" fabrics! On the road, it's breath-taking . . . as Plymouth's 

new 90-90 Turbo-Torque Power gives you Top Thrust al Take-Off! 

PUSH-MUTTON DMl VIM* 

With a finger-tip touch you 
select your driving range. As 
easy as flicking a liglit switch! 
Then Plymouth's fully auto-
matic PowerFlite - the world's 
smoothest, most advanced trans-
mission—takes over. 

All-new Aerodynamic PLYMOUTH 'SG 

Fund 283.82 
Airport Fund 2,393.31 
Board of Education 5.066.42 
Drain Fund 65.50 
Fire Prevention Fund 1,288.66 
General Fund 69,749.84 
Health Dept. Fund 6,799.91 
Kent County Library 5,433.42 
Sunshine Hospital 61,154.48 
Liquor Control Fund 314.52 
Twp. Law Enforcement 

Fund 598.40 
Jail Building Fund 1,500.00 

There being no further business 
the meeting was adjourned. 

LEWIS J. DONOVAN 
Clerk 

JOHN A. COLLINS. 
Chalrm^fi 

The following employees were 
called before the Board and Chair-
man Barto presented them with 
pins In recognition of twenty-five 
years and over service to the Coun-
ty: Richard Newton of Juvenile 
Court, Ben Jones and Valborg 
Jones of Receiving Hospital, Jack 
Wlest, Undersheriff and Thomas 
Walsh, Airport Manager. 

Supervisor Linn moved that the 
report of the Committee on Equal-
ization and Apportionment be ta-
ken from the table. 

Motion carried. 
Supervisor Linn moved the adop-

tion of the report. 
Motion carried by the following 

vote: 
Yeas: Anderson. Baker, Beus-

chel. Beute. Bird. Blandford, Brou-
vver, Collins, Cook Davies, Davis, 
DeBoer, DeKome, D i c k i n s o n . 
Fase. Finger, Gritter, H a n s o n , 
Hoffman, Houghton. George Huiz-
enga. Jewell. Klackle, K o s t e n , 
Linn, Lockley, Matthews, McAr-
thur, Mltus, Mol. Momber. New-
land, Oakes. Obets, O'Keefe. Pat-
tison, Plekker, Ploeg, Rettig. Rich-
ards. Richardson, Roth. Sevensma. 
Smith, Stevens, Tisdel. Vander-
Laan, VanDyke, Wolven, Zaag-
man. Chairman-51. 

Nays: None. 
Supervisor Pattison'moved that 

the Township and School Budget® 
be taken from the table. 

Motion carried. 
Supervisor Pattison moved the a-

doption of the Township and School 
Budgets. 

Motion carried by the follow ing 
vote: 

Yeas; Anderson, Baker, Beus-
chel, Beute, Bird. Blandford. Brou-
wer, Collins, Cook, Davies, Davis. 
DeBoer, DeKome, D i c k i n s o n , 
Fase. Finger. Gritter, H a n s o n , 
Hoffman, Houghton, George Huiz-
enga. Jewell, Klackle. K o s t e n . 
Linn, Lockley. Matthews, McAr-
thur, Mltus, Mol, Momber, New-
land. Oakes, Obets. O'Keefe, Pat-
tison, Plekker, Ploeg, Rettig, Rich-
ards, Richardson, Roth, Sevensma. 
Sietsema, Smith. Stevens. Tisdel, 
VanderLaan, VanDyke, Wo 1 v e n. 
Zaagman, Chairman—52. 

Nays: None. 
Supervisor Pattison moved that 

the Supervisors having School Dis-
tricts outside the County, be au-
thorized to equalize the same with 
the respective Counties and be or-
dered to spread the Tax upon their 
Rolls. 

Motion carried by the following 
vote: 

Yeas: Anderson. Baker, Beus-
chel, Beute, Bird, Blandford. Brou-
wer, Collins, Cook, Davies. Davis, 
DeBoer, DeKome, D i c k i n s o n , 
Ease. Finger, Gritter, H a n s o n , 
Hoffman, Huughlun, George Huiz-
enga, Jewell, Klackle, K o s t e n , 
Linn, Lockley, Matthews, McAr-
thur, Mltus, Momber, Newland. 
Oakes. Obets, O'Keefe, Pattison. 
Plekker. Ploeg, Rettig, Richards-
Richardson, Ruth, Sevensma, Siet-
sema, Smith. Stevens. Tisdel. Van-
derLaan, VanDyke, Wolven, Zaag-
man, Chairman—51. 

Nays: None. 
Supervisor Pattison moved that 

the Welfare and General Operating 
Tax be spread in the same column. 

Motion carried. 
A report of the Educational Com-

mittee was presented and read. 
Supervisor George H u i z e n g a 

moved the report be received and 
filed. 

Motion carried. 
A report of the Finance Commit-

tee regarding County Employees 
who are affiliated with the Military 
Services, was presented and read. 

Supervisor Colllru moved the re-
port be received and the recom-
mendation concurred In. 

Motion carried. 
Supervisor Collins moved to ad-

journ until Wednesday, December 
7 at 9:30 A.M. 

Motion carried. 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, 

Gerk 
BERNARD BARTO, 

Chairman. 

STARR t STARR. At ty i . 
S24 Michigan Trust Bidg. 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 
State of Michigan The Probate Court f o ' 

the County of Kent. 
A l a session of said court, held et tho 

probate ol f lce. In the City of Grand Rapids, 
in tald County, on the 

J4th day of October. A D.. ItSS 
Prstent: H O N . J O H N DALTON, Judge o f 

Probate. 
In the Matter of the Eitate of 

VIOLET M. NOWAK, Deceaied 
•ernard J. Nowak having t l W -n tald court 

hl i final admini i t rat ion acce.M, and hit pe 
tit lon preying for the a l loasnu. thereof and 
lor the auignment and di i t r ibut ion of the 
retidue of ia<d estate, and tor the allowance 
pf all thing t therein contained. ell thingt therein conta 

It It Ordered, That the 
U n d day of November. A. D., IfSS 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at ta id pro-
bate off ice, be and I i hereby appointed f o ' 
eiamining and allowing ta ld account and 
hearing said pet i t ion; 

I t Is Further Ordered. That public not ice 
thereof be given by publication of a copv 
of thl i order, for^ three successive weeks 
)revioui to ta id day of hearing, in the Lowell 
.edger, a newipaper printed and circulated 
n iaid county. 

J O H N DALTON 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy 
C. R. LAWTON. 

Reg l i ter of Probate c27-29 

CLARK 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

SHEET METAL WORK 
PHONE 5534 

309 East Main St. 

Lowell (D. Clark, Prop.) Mloh, 

P A T S Y S A Y S : 
Today's Stoker owners know S 
stoker performs so much better 
with a oood coal. Many of them 
order Patsy Coal. It's over 9 7 % 
pure coal, 

OrSer Patty Ceal "May 

C.H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
Lowell, Mich. Phone 9201 

Drive it at your Plymouth dealer's today! 

Tueoday, October IS, 1955. 
The Finance Committee met in 

the office of the Controller. 
Present: Collins, Davis. 
Absent: Anderson. 

When a man has equipped him-
self by thought and study lor a 
bigger Job, it usually happens that 
promotion comes along even before 
it is expected. 

AUTOMOBILES 

u 

Grondoddy Ruck Hit Ry Car Near Ltverieg 

A granddaddy 8H-year-old, 14-
polnt buck, killed last week by a 
car north of Levering, Is probably 
a record for this and the last sev-
eral years. 

Conservation Department work-
ers believe the deer weighed about 
300 pounds, hut loaded on a truck 
on a platform scale, the pointer 
showed 320 pounds In the round. 

When dressed out, the big buck 
weighed 220 pounds. Generally, 20-
25 percent of a deer's weight is 
lost when the ahlmal Is cleaned. 

Northern- Michigan bucks killed 
during deer season average 2-4 
years old and weigh about 120 in 
in the round. 

Patronize Ledger Advertisers 

MIDDLE 
GUARD 

L E S B I N G A M A N 

GENUINE ALL WOOL 

HUNTING CLOTHES 
ALL WOOL JACKETS j | ' 

R*d and Black Plaids 

Zipper Front llt.SS 

Button front, fully lined, > 7 
•wing back, nibbeii ted 
game pocket SILSS 

Zipper front, fully lined, 
nwlng back, rubberised 
game pocket IIS.S5 

PLAIN AND PLAID, R*d 
poplin, quilt lined, wind 
proof, with detachable 
Hood— 

Ladlea f l S J S 

Men 

PANTS TO MATCH 
Plalda to Match SILSS 
Red Poplin, Qnilt 

lined SILSS j 

JACK SHIRTS — $10.95 J ] * 
(White ft Black, Green * Black. 

RmI S Blark Plalda) HPr' f® 

INSULATED KOREAN ROOTS . . . by B. F, Goodrich 

WEPMAN'S 
W t Give L A M Green Stamps Open Fr iday and Saturday 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN E v e n i n g s 

ITS A LONG, long way from 
the college stadium to the pro-
fessional gridiron. Before a player 
arrives with the pros, he under-
goes quite a processing. 

First of all, the collegians arc 
scouted thoroughly long before 
they araduate. The Lions, for in-
stance, have two or three scouts 
in every college conference in the 
United States. 

These scouts, some of them col-
lege or high school coaches, others 
Lion "alumni," follow the same 
teams Saturday after Saturday 
nnd are In constant contact with 
Bob Nussbaumer, the Lions' chief 
talent hunter. 

If they are convinced a player 
possesses professional potential, 
they call or write Bob. Some of 
them are paid for their efforts, 
others are volunteers. 

Precious List 
On the basis of these reports, 

plus ream? of publicity that get 
a thorough scanning, Coach Buddy 
Parker and his staff make up a 
list of positions they want bol-
stered and the players they de-
sire to bolster them. 

Armed with this valuable list, 
over which many careful hours 
are spent. General Manager Nick 
Kerbaway and other Lions brass 
attend the annual draft meeting. 

Until now this has been con-
ducted in the winter, after the 
season is over, but because the 
Canadian leagues draft earlier and 
get a jump on the National Foot-
ball League, it will be moved up 
to late November. 

Since the Lions were on top for 
three years, the draft proves to be 
something of a "leveler," as it 
eventually becomes to all teams 
on top for any length of time. 

Last Goes First 
This occurs because, while the 

teams select players in rotation, 
the last team gets first pick. Thus, 
while the Lions may have had their 
eye on a hard-driving fullback, he 
may have been picked up by some-

body else earlier. So Parker must 
consult his list to see who's his 
next choice for the post and then 
determine If even he's still avail-
able. 

Such a procedure helps the 
"have-nots" immeasurably, as wit-
ness the Baltimore Colts, who ac-
quired George Shaw, Allan Amechc 
and L. G. Dupre all at one draft 
One of them was a "bonus" pick, 
a device whereby each year a dif-
ferent team is entitled to acquire 
one player in advance of the regu> 
lar draft. 

Once a player is drafted, he can-
not dicker with any other NFL 
club. He is the property of the 
drafting club until he is eithei 
sold, traded or released. 

The club pays his travel ex-
penses to training camp, as well as 
his room and board. Some clubs, 
the Lions included, likewise give 
a $25 weekly expense allowance. 

Paid in Twelfths 
The player's contract calls for 

him to make the team before he 
receives a salary. Even then, he 
receives only one-twelfth of the 
total every Monday morning, fol-
lowing the game the day before. 
Thus, if a player's contract calls 
for $6,000 per season, he gets $500 
each Monday. 

However, 25 per cent of this 
amount is held back until the end 
of the season, thereby preventing 
some of the younger players from 
squandering more money than 
they've eveKseen before. All the 
withheld money is paid in a lump 
sum at the end of the season. 

However, should waivers be 
asked and a player dropped in mid-
season, his contract terminates, he 
draws no more salary (unless an-
other club claims him and picks 
up his contract) and he is paid 
his withheld money immediately. 
Thus, though the Lions may be 
running last, you may be sure no 
player is "dogging it" with the 
threat of outright release ovei his 
head. 

SMOKED ARMOURS 

Picnicsz! 
VI GUNT 2ft fc. SIZE 

C M F B O V A M K E 

SPAGHETTI 

SKCUL 

Bi$quick38c 
• 

VOLLAK BACK OFFER 
1 S 5 V ^ 

d 

t= -
M 9fTC.w Bacon 

V YOU AkE NOT 

SATISFIED WITH THE 
FLAVOR OF MORRELL 

PRIDE RACON 

6 5 c 

Smucker's Rasp. Preserves 12-oz. jsr 35c 
fRIG TOP PEANUT RUTTER Krunchy or Plain 

SHEDD'S SALAD DRESSING 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
STAR KIST TUNA 
SPARTAN PORK & REANS 
RROADCAST CORNED REEF HASH 
ARMOUR'S POTTED MEAT 
FOULDS MACARONI 
MY-T-HNE PUDDINGS 
ROXEY DOG FOOD 
STRONGHEART DOG FOOD 

39c 
pinf 29c 

46-oz. can 37c 
3 cans $1.00 

can 10c 
29c 

2 cans 19c 
2 pkgs. 23c 
4 pkgs. 29c 
3 cans 2Sc 
2 cans 21c 

BETTY CROCKER 

Gold Medal 
Flour 

LaChoy Bean Sprouts 
MAZOLA OIL 
RIVAL DOG FOOD 
WESSON OIL 
CRISCO 
SWIFTENING LARD 
KARO SYRUP 
HILLS RROS. COFFEE 
LUX SOAP 3 bars 2U 
TIDE reg. 30c giant 72c 
ALL 
NIAGARA STARCH 
SHURHNE POP CORN 

2-29£ 
quart bottle 67c 

2 cans 23c 
pint bottle 35c 

3-lb. tin 91c 
3-lb. tin 79c 

24-OL bottle 22c 
Ib. 97c 

2 bath size 25c 
economy $1.25 

24-oz. package 39c 
pkg. 19c 

2 Ib. pkg. 33c 

$ 1 7 9 Charniin Colored Towels 2 39c 

8A.M.9P.M4fcCHRISTIANSEN ^WVE 

Mo^ tw« Sat«^ C||PFB MARKET 

Cascade Community News 
ROGER WYKES, JR. - PHONE 6L-8-5570 MRS. 

Area Benefactor 
Dies November 1 

Cascade-Ada area lost a bene-
factor with the death November 1. 
of Raymond N. Brach, 67. of 7134 
Gladys dr.. Cascade. Mr, Brach 
had given land near his home to 
the Thomapple Lions club for a 
children's playground. He hud also 
given five acres across the river 
to St. John's Evangelical and Re-
fromed church of Grand Rapids, 
of which he was a member, and 

TO PRESENT PLANS 
FOR PROPOSED Bl IUMNti 

Plans for the proposed education-
al building uf Cascade Christian 
Church will be presented to church 
members at an ofttclai Congrega-
tional Meeting Sunday evening at 
6:30 at the church. Karl Keck, 
building plans commltK-e chair-
man, will explain the drawings, 
which must have membership ap-
proval for adoption. 

The presentation will be a part 
of the program of the monthly 
Family Fellowship night, sponsored 

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICH., NOV. 10, 1»55 

Other Newn I te rm 

Mrs. Perry Denlson left Oct. 29 
for Homestead, Fla., where she 
will again ^pend the winter. 

Dent Pullen Is home from St. 
Mary's hospital, where he was con-
fined several weeks with a heart 
condition. He Is making good pro-
gress. 

Mrs John Rauch. has returned 
to her home on the Thomapple 
River after an extended trip to 
Arizona and California. 

Ina Koenes and Marilyn Kramer 
are attending Calvin college and 
classes at Butterworth hospital, 
taking the pre-nurslng course. They 
plan to be registered nurses. 

"There's a c o u p l e from my 
hometown who married early so's 
they could have young babies. Who 
wants OLD babies?" 

ADVERTISE where moat peo-
ple look. In the Ledger Want Ads 

on it built a rusUc lodge for church i N o v e m b e r by the Denlson Guild, 
members 'A nursery will be provided for 

A native o! Grand RapUb. M r . ! " " 1 1 ^ h . n e , h , > , p ' f s ^ 
Brach was owner and general man- , b e ; n* ^n'idered. A social hour and 
ager of Grand Rapids Plating Co. | r d r M h m e n l s wl11 , o l l ° " t h e ^ 
and Grand Rapids Die Casting com- 8 r u m 

pany. He was a member of Malta 
lodge. F&AM, Shriners, Lions club. 
American Electroplaters' society 
and Cascade Country club. 

He Is survived by his wife. Ber-
tha, and a sister, Mrs. Frank El-
mer of Grand Rapids. Burial ser-
vices at Greenwood cemetery Fri-

New Choir Robes 
The choir of Cascade Christian 

Church wore its new robes Sun-
day, The robes were ordered by 
the music committee of which Mrs. 
Will George, church organist, is 
chairman. Mrs. George Bain and 
Mrs. Martin Vanderveen are choir 

day were under the auspices of'mothers. 
Malta lodge. C Y F h a s d o n a t e d t h e proceed.. 

Cascade Rusinessman 
Thwarts Robbery; 
Copturts Rurglar 

Bravery of a C a s c a d e man 
thwarted a burglary in his business 
early Sunday, subdued one of the 
burglars and solved a series of j committee members of Ada, Cas-
crimes In the area, including two [cade, Martin, and Grattan shcool 
other Cascade break-ins that night, troops. 

Not recommended, but effective. 

of its work day towards the cost 
of the robes. 

Plan Monday Meeting 

Ada Neighborhood Girl Scout As-
sociation will meet Monday at Ada 
High school cafeteria, at 1:15 p.m. 
Members are leaders and troop 

Double Stamps Every 
E. MAIN ST.. LOWELL PHONE 9919 W t * w s d a y 

Mothers Club 

Executive Board of C a s c a d e 
school Mothers' club will meet Tue. 
at 9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
George Miller, Irene st. Plans for 
the school's Christmas room par-
ties will be discussed. 

4 Permi t s Issued 

Cascade township building per-
mits were issued in October to 
Charles Favreau, Leon V a n d e r 

was the conduct of Everett Mars-
man, 28th st., who captured one 
young burglar and put the other 
to flight after refusing to be in-
timidated by a loaded gun, when 
he caught them with the cash reg-
ister outside the Marsman Lum-
ber Company. The youths had also 
broken Into Uie Cascade Lumber 
Company and Dick's Sinclair sta-
tion, getting some cash in the 
latter place. 

Mr. Marsman threw on some.Ba0^ William Bos, and Andrew 
clothes when the alarm sounded in | Vanden Berg. All were for dwell-
hls house at 3:30 Sunday momlng. inKs-
While Mrs. Marsman called the 
sheriff s department and her broth-
er-ln-law, Ivan Marsman, co-owner 
of the lumber business, who lives 
nearby, Mr. Marsman took a load-
ed gun and a flashlight and went 
out to the building. 

Here he found Morgan Wheat, 21. 
of Lowell, in a car, ready for the 
get-away, and Ken Worthington. 17, 
of Saranac, carrying out the cash 
register. The latter dropped the 
register and disappeared around 
the building. 

Mr. Marsman covered Wheat 
with his gun, training the bright 
light on him, which probably was 
what prevented Wheat from using 
the gun he held in his right hand. 
concealed in his pocket. Worthing-
ton then came around the build-
ing and spoke out of the dark, 
behind Mr. Marsman, ordering him 
to drop his gun. 

"You shoot me and I'll shoot 
your buddy, "Mr. Marsman said. 

"I haven't got any buddy," Wor-
thington replied; and when Mr. 
Marsman did not drop his gun, 
Worthington drew his own gun, 
which discharged prematurely and 
wounded him In the left wrist. He 
fled. 

Ivan Marsman arrived then, and 
held a shotgun at Wheat's back, 
ordering him to empty his pockets. 
The brothers removed the car keys 
and those of a second car parked 
ahead beside the road. Both cars 
were stolen. They held Wheat twen-
ty minutes until deputy sheriffs ar-
rived. 

"I wasn't frightened, and I wasn't 
angry, "Everett Marsman said. 
when asked how he felt when 
Worthington appeared behind him 
with a gun." You just have to stop 
these fellows, or they will victimize 
the countryside indefinitely." 

Worthington was captured later 
Sunday by Grand Rapids police. 
He and Wheat admitted stealing 
ten cars and burglarizing twenty 
or more gas stations, garages, and 
small businesses at Ada, Alto, Sar-
anac, Lake Odessa, and several 
more distant towns. 

The burglars broke a window to 
enter Dick's station, and carried 
away the cash register. They took 
$5 to $8 and left the register at 
the dam, where sheriffs discovered 
it Sunday. 

The breakin at the Cascade Lum-
ber Companv was the fourth in 
recent years. Nothing was taken, 
and no damage was done, this time. 

Cradle Roll Guild 

Cradle Roll Guild of Cascade 
Christian Church will meet tonight 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Cheney 
Cascade Springs dr., at 8:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Fay Graham is co-hostess. 
Mrs. Carroll Maclnness will lead 
the discussion, "We Look at Our 
Town." 

Cradle Roll Guild will serve the 
dinner for the Thomapple Lions 
Club meeting Monday evening at 
6:30 at Cascade Christian Church. 
Mrs. Leonard Schalk is chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Walter Palm. 

Postpone Meeting 

Cascade H o m e Demonstration 
group meeting has been postponed 
from next Tuesday to Tuesday, 
November 29. It will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Scott, Thorn-
apple River dr., at noon. Co-host-
esses for the luncheon are Mrs. 
Will George and Mrs. Max Scan-
Ion. This year the lesson day often 
conflicts with the group's regular 
meeting date. Causing a change 
in the latter. 

Miss VanderVliel 
Weds Mr. DeVries 

Miss Jane Vander Vllet and 
Gustave De Vries. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank De Vries, Thomapple 
River dr., were married Friday 
evening in a pretty home wedding. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Vander Vliet, 
Coldbrook st. 

Rev. Henry Bast performed the 
wedding ceremony before a back-
ground of candelabra, palms, and 
baskets of white snapdragons and 
chrysanthemums. 

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white Inrp with a houffant 
net skirt. Her finger-tip veil was 
held in place by a coronet of pearls 
She carried a white Bible with a 
white orchid. 

Miss Ruth Vandor Vliet attend-
ed her sister; her floor-length dress 
was blue, and bouquet was of yel-
low daisy pompons surrounding a 
single large yellow chrysanthe-
mum. 

Bert Vander Meer served the 
bridegroom as best man, and Ben-
jamin Vander Vliet, Jr., seated the 
guests. 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs 
Vander Vliet wore a blue lace dress 
and a corsage of pink camations 
Mrs. De Vries chose a navy blue 
print dress, and her corsage was 
also of pink camaUons. 

A wedding reception at home 
followed the ceremony. For their 
wedding trip the newly-married 
couple went to Niagara Falls. They 
will be at home after December 
1 at 2833 Thomapple River dr. 

Plan Hayride 
Young People's society of Cas-

cade Christian Reformed Church 
will have a hayride Thursday even-
ing, November 17. Ina Koenes and 
Marilyn Kramer are co-chairmen 
of the event, and with Norman 
DeWeerd and Kenneth Kleinheksel. 
form the refreshments committee. 

Other Church Notes 
Senior Mr. and Mrs. club of Cas-

cade Christian Reformed church 
will meet Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the church. The discus-
sion will be followed by refresh-
ments served always by two coup-
les, for which task husbands as 
well as wives don aprons. Mr. ana 
Mrs. John Kleinheksel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Koenes are in charge 
this month. 

The group has made a start on 
the church library, which it spon-
sors. Librarian will be Edward 
Groenboom, Thomapple River dr., 
who was librarian of Oak Park 
C h r i s t i a n Reformed Church. 
Chicago. Ill,, many years. Mr. 
Groenboom, Miss Marion School-
land, and Rev. Jacob P. Boonstra, 
will constitute the library board of 
review. Members of the grounds 
and building committee will put up 
shelves In the church library room, 
and the club will purchase books 
as its treasury permits. 

Women's Fellowship of Cascade 
Christian Reformed Church will 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 16 at the 
church at 8 p.m. The Bible dis-
cussion will be led by Mrs. Peter 
Kramer. An innovation will follow 
a question box, into which anyone 
may put any question, will be ooen-
ed and the questions read to the 
group for open discussion. 

"The best beauty aid for many 
a woman is a near-sighted man." AFRAID." 

"There is much in the world to 
make us afraid. There Is much 
more In our faith to make us UN 

DRESS UP 
s 
L 
A 
C 
K 
S 

Be warm and comfortable in these well 
tailored ladies slacks. They come in plain, 
checks and plaids. Made from fine qual-
ity gabardines, dacron and machine 
washable wool. 

$598 
$698 

$1095 

Get Ready 
For the Cold 
Days Ahead 

Scarfs 
$1.69 to $2.98 

Mittens 
and 

Gloves 

Lay-A-Way 
for Christmas 

Now 

OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NIGHTS TIL 9:00 

219 W. MAIN ST. LOWELL - PI0NE 5577 

s s 
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COLOR CONTEST... for 
Boys and Girls 

— Up fo and indudiiiq 12 Years of Ago— 

PICTURE NO. 2 CONTEST RULES 

1. KmployeeH'N children a r e not 
eliRlhlp lo compe te In this con-
t e a t . 

2. One picture will appear In this 
paper each week for a period of 
nix weeks. 

S. Do not send In picture* until 
you have received and completed 
all six pictures . 

4. Entrien must be accompanied by-
two King emblemR. A King head 
f rom the bottom of the Klnx 
Pancake bag and the King Crown 
from the top of the King Flake 
Flour hag. V 

5. December 17, 1955 IH the dead-
line for en t r ies to be received 
at the King Milling Co. a t Low-
ell, Michigan. 

6. Prizes will be awarded on the 
basis of nea tness , originality, 
color scheme, and accuracy . 

7. Be sure your name , address , and 
age Is printed or writ ten clear ly . 

8. The decision of the judges will 
be final. Dupl icate prizes will be 
awarded In ca se of ties. 

Copies c! pic ture No. 1 a r e avail-
ab le a t the Lowell Ledger In r * s e 
you failed to en t e r the contest last 
week. R e m e m b e r , there is a 15.00 
Ist Prise and F ive 11.00 runners-
up PrUea for the Series of Six 
Pictures . 

JGnqVhq Companu 
Lowell, * * Michigan ' U 

B A * 1W HMO OP MCONU U q O * 
6* tftCIG OP MNNUtt HAW ION R*M> 
IN M C H o w . m spew.wcuioo*-, TM 
T1MW W W l l W A N t M0oy ,»O.*J 
MCTUCTU) t U l KMttf WO MUX* 
M M OF TM IfffK PMNfiU. 

MK-ftzi awnri 
W*Wt COUNT* WAS CWiaD W I M t&k WVliWII OP TXI Mwwwar nwuwr. ITS ownai kummmr 
muWO l u Of U¥W MCWCAN W BWTOf M UPPW 
PMNFUA« MU M MKRI OP anmom IND NC 

OP UUNClS AND WlSCDNS/N WH[f( CXOOD 
INC MINMtff HAND TOOAV 

lOmHOTTOMC I WANS IMNC IN WtSTlAN 
MlOCAN'lOCWfl'TMt DOOM Of IHHH BAfiK (AJTJ 
WHIU WAT f AOW K X r PlACflC T*0 w m 
snotf iNMD00W«r.V1Sl*3«WFtnft>"f ^ 
6JCN HO Waxo NOT Util wwn 
KTHM w n w T»€ 

Group 
Prepares for Christmas 

A luncheon meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. Ray Alex-
ander Thursday, October 27, 
where members of the Lowell 
Home Demonstration group held 
their Christmas Wtrkshop pro-
gram. 

Holiday aprons, table and tree 
decorating and gift wrapping were 
discussed and demonstrated. Cop-
per work in the form of ear 
rings, bracelets and novelties 
will be made by the members. 

Mrs. George DeGraw presented 
a report on the rally meeting 
recently at Grace Episcopal 
church, Grand Rapids. At the 
conclusion of the meeting a love-
ly birthday cake and coffee were 
oerved in honor of Mrs. Wm. 
Collins. December meeting with 
Mrs. D. W. Atkins. 

r 

Accident Insurance 

hif HMIITEM 
UP TO *50,000 

for occicWd death 
or ditmembtrmtnt 

UP TO $25,000 
fof permanent 
total disability 

UP TO $5,000 
for medical expense 

Coven travel acckleMs. gun-
shot wounds tod other acd-
dents during your htMttiaa 
trip. 
Only suicide, flying io aar* 
craft not operated by estab-
lished air concerns, war tad 
professional athletics are not 
covered. 

CONTiNDfTAL 
CASUALTY COMPANY 

BREAD TRUCK PINS, 
SUFFOCATES ADA DRIVER 

An Ada man, Kenneth T.Knutson, 
34, of Pettis rd., died Tuesday 
morning when a breacj truck which 
he was driving overturned on M21 
east of Hudsonville. 

Mr. Knutson, a Supervisor for 
the Colonial Baking Co., of Grand 
Hapids, apparently lost control of 
his truck while attempting to over-
take a semi-trailer tiyck. The ve-
hicle overturned twicfc, pinning and 
suffocating him, according to Don-
ald Stratton, Hudsonville chi« of 
police. 

Surviving are his wife, Lucille; 
a son, Thomas L.; hi« parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Knutson; four 
sisters, Mrs. Merle Alexander of 
Lowell, Mrs. James Skar of Mur-
ray Lake and Mrs. Vem Cheyne 
and Mrs. Don Antcliff, both of 
Grand Rapids. Also three brothers. 
Donald. George and Richard, all of 
Grand Rapids. 

Services will be held Thursday in 
Grand Rapids. 

RITTENGER 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

210 W. Main St. Lowell 1 

Phone 5371 

We Solve AR of Your 
TV Repair Problems 

For a d j u s t m e n t or repair*, 
call on you r TV exper t s to 
put your set in shape f o r 
t op p e r f o r m a n c e . 

Just c a l me 9275 

City House Call $3.00 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

If you got It here. It's gotta 
be good! 

Honor Roll 

During the period of the first 
semester of the school year, Bar-
bara Court, Margaret Court and 
Martha Wittenbach received an all 
"A" average in their academic 
subjects. Other students receiving 
a "B" average or better for this 
same six-week period are: 

Ninth Grade 
Bruce Baird, Judith Briggs, 

Joyce Bruin, Byron Floyd, Eva 
Floyd. Nila Hesche. Rosalie Lewis. 
Joan Mull, Noel Smith, Karen Snow 
Elizabeth. VanderVeen, M a r s h a 
Verspoor, Martha Wittenbach. 

Tenth Grade 
Joan bishop, Keith Blanding, 

Sandra Bozung, Margaret Court, 
Judith Ellis, Doris German, Dan 
Himebaugh, Sue Hunter, Kerry 
Shoemaker, Francis Tilstra, James 
White, Robert White, Stanley Win-
geier, Marian Wride. 

Eleventh Grade 

James Bibbler, Ruth Bloomer. 
M. Eugene Chalppion, Bernard 
Collins, Nancy Condon, Barbara 
Court, Frances Crane. Carol Den-
kema, Marva Ellis, Larry Hoffman 
Carol Kaufield, M a r c I a Keech, 
Barbara Kelley, Virginia Lewis, 
Carol McWhinney. John Nash. Er-
rolyn Osbom, Brenda Rankin, Dor-
Is Richardson, Darolyn Swanson. 
Sally Winks, Larry Wittenbach, 
Judy Wotell. 

Twelth Grade 

Jean Antonldes. John Bergin, 
Lois Bergy. Phyllis Cole. Sandra 
Fonger, William Hoffman. Joan 
Kaufield, James Llnd, Gall McMa-
hon. Dorothy Miller. Cherle Onan, 

'-Carole Sawyer. Caroll Stark, Linda 
Tutt, Lee Walter, Nancy Ward, 
Judith W e d e m e l e r , Mary I/HJ 
Wheat, Kay Wood. 

THIS WEEK'S 

Bargains! 
2x4 No. 3 $117.50 
2x6 No. 3 SI 1150 
1x8 Utility Fir Sheathing.. $70.00 
Cement Ready Mix SUS 

• 
Get Ready For Winter 

LOWELL LUMBER 
& COAL CO 

21S t . W A S H I N G T O N PHONE StSI 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our dear 
husband, father and grandfather. 
Jack Wingeier. who passed away 
two years ago today, Nov. 10. 1953. 

I 
Many a lonely heartache, 

. Often a silent tear, 
jBut always a beautiful memory. 

Of one we love so dear. 
Rose Wingeier 

p29 Ken and Family 

LOOK lor It In the Ledger 
Want Ads 

Winter 
Decorations 

Red Ruscus 
Large Bynch 4 9 c 

Evergreen 
Boughs 

39c LargsBalf 

Bal Floral Shop 
WE DELIVEA 

WLMstat t f t SlSfl 

UJMSf A PRODUCTION IDDrt M I * 
SWING WITH INtTAUATION OF 
HiCHOrt nrfr iftw-RMwo 
SAWMIU CM M SWAWASSti N*A 
NLOW SACWW IN IRM.BTIMQ 
TOM WW 558 STM* MNMUI 
KiPPlNC WCWMN PI* INTO 
«TU«>r PUKHS. 

MtCHicm hatuk saves bfMOJtAM nxmar coukjl...h»k 

COMING EVENTS 

Alton Ladies Aid will meet In 
the church basement, Thursday 
afternoon, Nov. 10 with Mrs. 
Delbert Kropf as hostess.—Sec. 
Carrie Ford. 

The Lowell Woman's Club will 
meet in the club room at 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Nov. 9. Following the 
business meeting Miss J. Bamaby 
of Grand Rapids, a good will am-
bassador to Finland will talk and 
show her very interesting pictures. 
Hostesses are Mrs. A. Schneider, 
Mrs. V. E. Evans, Mrs H. JUttcn 
ger and Mrs. N. Woon. The public 
is invited to attend. ^ 

The Perry group of the Congre-
gational Women's Fellowship will 
meet Friday afternoon, Nov. 11 
at the home of Miss Agnes Perry. 

f JO/ 
Garden Lore Club will meet at 

the Club rooms Tuesday afternoon. 
Nov. 15. Roll call will be answered 

News of Our Servicemen 

Sgt Duane E. Raymor, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ray-
mor, is taking part In Exercise 
Sage Brush Maneuvers In Loui-
siana. Sgt. Raymor is with Uie 
82nd Airborne, Ft. Bragg, N. C., 
and is in charge of Supplies. 

Cpl and Mrs. Charles Harper 
(nee Jackie Mayes, formerly of 
Lowell) are now living In North 
Carolina. Their address Is Box 
2926. Camp Gelger Trailer Park, 
Camp LeJeune. 

Pfc. Calvin K. Seese. US 
55498108, Co. C, 701»t AIF, Ex-
cerclse Sage Brush, Ist Armored 
Dlv., Camp Rolk, La. 

We've received the following new 
addresses: 

Pvt. Robert Canfleld RA16494457. 

Hot Lunch Pro y a w 
Offers Varied Menu 
For Youn^ Appetifes 

Have you parents ever wondered 
just what, your children were going 
to be served at the school .Hot 
Lunch pnigram? Perhaps the fol-
lowing menu, for neAl week, Nov. 
14 through 18, will help you decide 
just what to prepare for the even-
ing meal so there won't be any 
duplication; 

Monday: Meat Loaf, Potatoes 
and Gravy, bread and butter, Jello 
with cookies and milk. 

Tuesday; Spanish Rice, rolls ^nd 
butter, cake, fruit and milk. 

Wednesday: Chicken, vegetables 
and gravy, biscuits and butttr, 
cookies, salad and milk. 

Thursday: Chili, crackers and 
butter, cherry cobbler and milk. 

Friday: Macaroni and cheese, 
bread a n d butter, sliced beets, 
pumpkin pic and milk. 

Scconds/yttf served when avail-
able and an emergency lunch Is 
served every day consisting of 2 
hot dogs on buttered buns fruit and 
milk and soup for only 30 cents. 

All rolls, buscults. cakes, cookies 
and plei are home made. 

Y O U H I I H I Archer Kills 
Six Polnl Buck Recently 

Steve Hartley, 17, felled a 6-point 
buck with a bow and arrow Wed-
nesday momlng, October 26. about 
8:30. Steve, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melbourne Hartley, Pleasant 

1st., stated he made the kill while 
BOn hunting near the pond, just east of 

M-91, north of Lowell. 
Although this is his second deer. 

It's the first he has killed with a 
boy and arrow. By no strange co-
Incidence this young high school 
senior Is president of the Archery 
Club at school. The critter weighed 
145 pounds. 

Engegement Announced 

Laaby-Sobrear 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard 

announce the engagement of her 
daughter. Miss Jo Anne Lasby to 
William R. Schreur, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerrit Schreur. No wed-
ding date has been set. 

The Herald was the first news-
paper In New York to give de-
tailed descriptions of the gowns 
worn by women at social affairs. 

E A S T K E N T B E W C L U B 

r..e East Kent Beef Qui) held 
its November meetWg Thursday 
night at the home of Mary Watts. 
After the business seision a short 
talk on his Nebraska trip was giv-
en by Jim T r u m b u l l . \ 

Delicious rcfres h m e n t s were 
served by Mrs. Watts. 

Cheryl Trumbull. rep. 

"An executive is n man who can 
take two hours for lunch without 
hindering production!" 

Yeiter of Alto will talk on table 
arrangements for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas, and preserving garden 
flowers for the winter. The tea 
committee Is Mrs. E. Olln, Mrs. 
Geo. Johnson. Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. 
Yardley, Mrs. Victor Tldd and Mrs. 
John Taylor. 

St. Rita's will meet at the Cath-
olic school Tuesday, Nov, 15 at 8 
p. m. •jt.1 • 

The Priscllla Group of the Meth-
odist Church will meets Wednes-
day, Nov. 16, at 8:00 in the church 
lounge. 

South Boston Extension club will 
meet at 10:30 a. m., Friday. Kfov. 
11 at Mrs. Roy Kyser's. Lesson 
will be on "Quickcr and Thriftier 
Meals." 

Regular meeting of the Cyclamen 
Chapter No. 94 OES will be at the 
Lowell Masonic Temple, Friday, 
Nov. 11, at 8 p. m. 

The Vergennes Farm Bureau will 
meet at the hall Tuesday ev 
Nov. 15. with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford as hosts. 

EUCHRE PARTY Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 16. 8:00 p. m. at the 
City Hall sponsored by W. R. C. 

P29 

The next regular meeting of the 
B&PW will be Monday evening, 
Nov. 14, at the club rooms, . All 
members are urged to attend. 

The Mapes Farm Bureau will 
have their Thanksgiving supper and 
meeting November 17, at the Snow 
hall. Please bring your own table 
service. 

Public Euchre party at the IOOF 
Hall Thursday, Nov, 10 at 8 p.m. 

c29 

Child Study Club will meet on 
Thursday. Nov, 17 at 8 p.m, at the 
home of Maryann Ayres, with 
Janet Johnson as co-hostess. Sam 
Yeiter will talk about his experi-
ences In Greece and Austria. 

The Women of the Moose^wlll 
have an Initiation Sunday, Nov, is, 
at 2 p.m. «n the lodge rooms. A 
practice Initiation will be held at 
1:00 p.m. Sunday preceding the 
Initiation unless otherwise notified. 

Morse Lake-McCords Farm Bu-
reau will meet at the Morse Lake 
school house November 11, at 8 
p.m. Emest Ruehs of Caledonia 
will show pictures of his recent 
tour of several European countries. 
Hostesses are Mrs. George Linton 
and Mrs. Roland Depew. 

Open Bowling hours deer hunting 
week: Monday, 7-11 p.m.; Wednes-
day. 7-9 p.m,; Thursday. 9-11 p,m.; 
Friday and Saturday. 7-11 p.m.; 
Sunday. 2-11 p.m.; Sunday, mixed 
doubles 2 shifts on 6 alleys 7 and 
9 p.m. c29 

Never bear more than one trou-
ble at a time. Some people bear 
three kinds: all they have ever 
had; all they have now, and all 
they expect to have. 

by suggestions for winter protec- 141st Aimd Slg Bat, 1st Ad, Exer-
tion for your gardens. Mrs. Glenn else Sage Brush. Camp Polk. La. 

Pvt. Richard Kinsley. 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Kinsley, 
Route 2. Lowell, recently gradua-
ted from the track vehicle main-
tenance course at the Armored 
School, Fort Knox, Ky. 

Pvt. Kinsley entered the Army 
last March and completed basic 
training «lt Camp Gordon, Ga. 

Pvt. Lewis Condon has a new ad-
dress. It Is US 55533238. Student 
Co. No. 19, T. S. E. SS, Camp Gor-
don, Georgia. 

Migs Kutchey Weds 
Robert M. Baldwin 

Miss Genevieve Kutchey, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Indn J. Kut-
chey of N, Hudson st., became the 
bride of Robert M. Baldwin Satur-
day momlng, October 22, at St. 
Mary Church. Lowell. Mr. Bald-
win's parenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Baldwin of Grand Rapids. 

Rev. Speer Strahan performed 
the ceremoney. and traditional wed-
ding music was played by Mrs. 
William G. Fnuen. who also ac 
companied the bride's sister as she 
sang "Ave Maria" and "O Lord, 
I Am Not Worthy." 

Mrs. Roger L. Faulkner, sister 
of the bride, attended as matron 
Of honor, and Miss Jeanne Broug-
ham. Miss Betty Koert and Mrs. 
Thomas* Willi Tison were brides-
maids. 

Little Linda Lltschewskl was 
flower girl, and the groom's broth-
er, Barry Baldwin, served as ring 
bearer. 

Mr, Baldvrtn was attended by 
Carl Malkewltz as best man. and 
ushers were Jerry Tudor, Roger 
L, Faulkner and Charles Moxon. 

Following the ceremony a wed-
dine breakfast was served In St. 
Mary school. The bride's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Alexander were master and 
mistress of ceremonies at the after-
noon reception held at the home of 
her parents. Assisting about the 
rooms were Miss Marion Kutchey 
and Miss Rosemary Kutchey. sis-
ters of the bride, M i a n Barbara 
Baldwin, sister of the bridegroom • 
and Mrs. Donald Schneider. 

The couple will make their newj 
home at lOlO'/fc Worden SE In Grand; 
Rapids. 

LOVE 14 A MANY 
SPLENDORED THING 

F o u r Aces 

AUTUMN LEAVES 
Roger Williams 

SUDDENLY T H E R E ' S A 
VALLEY 

J o Stafford 

D E 
McGuire Sisters 

MY BONNIE LASSIE 
The A m e s Brothers 

TTNA MARIA 
P e r r y Como 

BONO O F T H E DREAMER 
Eddie F l a t e r 

SAME OLE SATURDAY NIGHT 
F r a n k Sinatra 

Open Saturday Night 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. Q. CHROUCH 

U you got it here, If s gotta 
be good! 

COS E. Main S t Phone 8275 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

We wish to thank the neighbors, 
friends, the fire departments of 
Lowell. Ada. Grattan and Ver-
gennes and to all who in any way 
gave their assistance at the time 
of our fire. 
p29 Mrs. Blanche Francisco 

and Son. 

FORMER LOWELL DRUGGIST 
S U F F E R S H E A R T ATTACK 

Mrs. Mary Walsh left Lowell 
November 2 to visit her brother, 
George Flnucan, who Is in the hos-
pital at Charlevoix. Mr. Flnucan. 
a former pharmacist with the Chris-
tiansen Drug Store here, suffered 
a heart attack this week. 

Mrs. Walsh returned to Lowell 
Friday. 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 
I wish to thank my friends, rela-

tives and Uie Snow WSCS for their 
calls at the hospital, cards flowers 
and gifts. 

ip29 Lawton Cole 

A Ledger want ad gets rtd ol 
those "dont wants". 

CARD O F THANKS 
Thanks for the many cards and 

other acts of kindness shown to 
me and my family sincc my recent 
accident. 
p29 BUI Fritz 

CARD O F THANKS 

I wish to thank my relatives, 
mends and neighbors for the cards, 
flowers and gifts I received while 
I was In the hospital and at home. 
pz9 Mrs. Esther Mullen 

STJtAND 
THEATRE 

Lowell, Michigan 

Nov. 11,12 

And Once a t 8:4S 

wmjpw 
*""* t f f e 

7Mm'\ 
TONY 

IVA OASOR 

Nov. 13.14 

w o f l S 
-fcmrn 

Tues., Wed., Thurs.. 
Nov. 15, U , 17 

C U T 

COMSNS NEXT WEEK; 
MOMS "TIIAL" 

!, 

limited offer!! 

le-pc. Starter Set 
• Value »26.34 

SAVE >6.39 
Own yours now. Enjoy the 

convtnit.nce... the tcon-
omy of corefnt sloinltn 

t l t t l . M o d e lo lost o life-

time, Kratch-rs»i»font lo»-

trout velvet finish need t n o 

c a r e or poli ihing in normal 

use. Each piece flawlenly 

c r a f t ed with bold linet to r 

i tunning harmony with al l 

acce t to r i e t . 

- t o d a x ' 

a i t foi terpiece of m o d e m 

de i ign . New concept of d a t -

tic simplicity . . . function-

ally i ty led for casua l e le-

gonce in smart enter ta ining. 

Buy Now for Christmas! 
M Down - $1 Weekly 

Avery Jewelers 
UfCII UtPU M iu. rv LOWELL, MICH. Pboie 9376 

C I T I Z E N S 
gives you: 

* "freedom of Choice" 
ROAD SERVICi 

Citizens' Road Service Plao is fast sod efficient. 

When you are in need of Road Service, you 

simply choose the nearest garage or service 

station. This plan avoids unnecessary delay. 

You pay the bill, then mail it to your agent 

and your money is promptly r e f u n d e d . C ITI -

ZENS* P R O T E C T I O N FOLLOWS Y O U 

WHEREVER YOU GO. , . l f , ^ 
AUTOeflM 

• A N O T H f f P b u I O l f i f f t A i 
FEATURE IN CITIZENS' 
ALL-FEATURE POLICY 

USUALTY 

The ROLLINS Agency 
835 W. MAIN PHONE 8325 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Nov. 7. 1732 head 
of Livesfock, 164 cases Poultry, 

25 Cons. Hay and Straw 

Veal up to $27.00 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heffers up to $20.75 cwt. 
Beef Cows -up to $1175 cwt. 
Beef Buls up to $13.30 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle from $8.00 to $22.75 cwt. 
Hogs - up to $14.50 cwt. 
Sows up to $13.10 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $3.00 to $22.00 each 
Horses from $31.00 to $67.00 eoch 
Lambs —up to $18.75 cwt. 

SALE STAnTS AT 5:00 P. M. 

The tale has the largest number of buyer* paying the 
highest market orto«s for your Uveetock. 

Valuable f r e e Offt given away at S:00 o'clock every 
Monday ntetdF'MMl be preeent to win. r 

You are always welcome to attend Uie «a!e* every Men-
day even though veu do not have anything to sell. 

We opsrstc the Ravenna Liveatook Sale on Mooday, the 
Big napids Sale on Wednesday and the Fremont Stock Sals 
on Friday. ' • 

For prompt and courteous trucking service—call t Cook, 
phone 7204t Ada. fonded for your protection. 

RAVENNA LIVESTGCK'&te" 
Art Steward nAVENNA, ^C>J!CAN J. rant Hififmr. 

T 


